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Diseases are Bacterial,
Viral or Fungicidal, they

cannot lits1 in Oxygeit
o EIOXY CTEANSE* In powder or copsules,
cleons, defoxlfes ond rejwenqtes tfie colon.

o B|OXY CAPSil ore convenlent oltemotlve to
llquld stobllbed oxygen or hydrogen peroide.nt o#g'*iit f f,llt;,ti iigl; rt',i,'*"','

PaneSave
Peqce Ot Mlnd You Deserve
Ihe mosf complefe docfor
recommended herbol blend
br porosiles confoining:
Elock Wolnut Green teof E Hulls.
Cloves, Gorlic, Grqpefruil Seed tx|rocl,
Melio, Bifer Sophoro, Anemone, Tumeric
Wormwood, Golden Seol Rool. Borberrv
Eork Butlernut Bo.t & Fennel Exlrocts.

Off-Centreb ln the Teo
'Flndlng Balancr In r WorH ol Confrlci'

by Harold H4ime Naka..., Peace lhrough movement

We are living in a techno-glutz, inslanl information,
Instant gratification, instant lix, consumer hungry culture
where people are slarving lor attenlion, happiness, innel
peace, communiiy and spiritual meaning. We also spend
much of our lime living, working and escaping in artificial
climale clntrolled environments (malls, autos, offices and
instilutions) which drain people of vital snergy (Qi).
Qigong-Tai Chi b like a brealh of fresh air lrom ihe
slagnanl air and negativs energy created by unhappy,
unhealttry people who inhabit these spaces. Of cours€,
there are lhose who seem to thrive in this environmenl.
But for how long?

Qigong-Tai Chi is a gentle ar idole lo the stress from
ouf try hard€r, do more, more is beller, 'Nike Rules'
society thal we live and go crezy in. Oigong-Tai Chi
teaches otle howloslowdown, be softer, breathe deeper,
do less and benqlit more. I leel that this .treasure" trom
China will become the healing art for the 21st Century. I
wanl to share with you ho,r/ | found this'gift', or did it tind me?

W fird encour er intothe myderiousworld of TaiChi
o@ured one warm Friday evening in the early eighties. I
was driving around Kelowna feeling bored and alone,
when I saw a sign adverlising 'Tai Chi Classes'. The
building was an old packing house that was converted into
a new age body shop. I quietly opened the door and
slepped inside. There were candles llickering and eeri€
music filled lhe air and a man with long hair flowing down
his back was swaying tothe music as if in atrance. I slood
there very slillfor fear ol breaking lhe spell. I was the only
student in the room and was lhinking ot leaving when he
noliced me and came over and inlroduced himself as
Nobu Aki. He had a presence about him that was quile
intimidaling, lhen lo my greal relief, thre€ more duder s
walked in. Nobu led us through some slow movements,
then we sat on the floor and lislened to him exDlain the
unplainable 'Tao'. After class I still did not know yin from
yang, so Iwsr back lhe nad week. This lime there was
only Nobu and l. We did some movements and some
'push hands which was very confusing for me.

I w€nl back lhe lhiid week to unconfuse myself and
found the door locked. My nexlTai Chiencounlerwas at
lhe Recrealion Cenlre wnh Richard Lautsch. His ap-
proach to the ad was very different fiom Nobu's. There
weae twenly sludenls inthe class and histocuswas onthe
ma.taal art and the 108 Long Form. I was not inlerested in
the'martial'or a structured torm. But I oersevered and
gradually learned lhe '108' and forgot it again. This is not
a retleclion on Richard's teaching (which was very good),
but more on my undisciplined nature. Oneof thehighlights
from lhose sessions was going to the donut shop across
the road after class and lisleningto Richard and hisfriends
talk'manial arts untillwo or three in the morning. I want
lo thank Nobu and Richard tor the many wonderful and
crazy times we shared togelher. Now, lhousands of Tai
Chi steps laler my locus is towards spiritual development
andlheioy otsharing and learning wilhfriends on the palh.^|k 
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From the Edltor.,.ct:(K^w
ln various holistic anicbs and books lhd I
read, I offen flnd negdive vie|rs 6,ere3sed
abouiour pres€nl medkld car6. Even atthe

C€nire and in nry work with lssu6 | notice p6ople'8 commenls
- rnd I admlt som€ of them have be€n rIry ovrn - eboul the
lwaslve lrcatnr€nts d drugs and iurgery rlsod by the medicel
estauishmenl. Howo\rer, I occurs to me ihal lho t€aon tor
lhb siluation should nol be pleced er irely on the doctors'
croulders. Peftaps lhis is a cas6 of Demand end Supply.

lfth€ demend hadnt boen ther€ lhe doc'tors wouldnl have
toond li neca$ary lo suppv it, l'm eure thal ctten in lh€ pasl
pooplo w€nt lo e doc'tor end were lold to imprcn/e lt|eir diet, do
rofli€ e)(srcis€, slop srnoking an4or drinking. Perfiaps th€y
w€.8 erren giyen some reading material so that lhey could
educdo lhems€V€s ebout their padicular ailment. Bul all of
thb sounded llke very hard work; too much of a shock to lhe
pdienld cornfo able but dissipated litsstyle. So they would go
to another doc-lor, on€ who would gfue them somethang a8
simple and easy as some pills thd would eas€ tho discofl ort
ct th€ir symploms. But s'fut aboul lh6 cause of thgse
symploms? Whd was happ€ning lo lhat? The caus€ was
torced to fhd anoiher way lo expfe3s ilself.

B€caus€ poopb demand€d th€ €asy way oul - lh€ magic
bullel of drugs and anrgery - thb is what the doclors havs
supplied and lh€y 30 onen |ale the blame for thb epproacfl
from the holistic secior. Th€y have bocomo so enlrenchsd in
lhb approach themselves, lhat lheh governing bodi6s usually
refuso to ev6n conslder more natural and holbtic m€thods.

So how do w6 get ourseves out of thb iackpol thd we
have gonen ir o? ll ocqrrs to m€ thal perhaps we may need
lo apply tho same melhod that got us here in lh€ first place -
O€mand and Supply. Whal would happen if lhe noxl lime we
vver lo th€ dodor, and a9 he/she wa3 wf iting up a prGcripiion
we said, 'Doctor, I would like to lry e mor€ nalulal form ot
trealmer betore I start taking drugs. I would likelo starttaking
relpon-ibalily for rry own h€alth and stop gMng rny porv€r
away lo you. Could you pleas€ give me somo ir ormation on
how I cen pr€ver illnsss in naturel ways and not ha\rg io wait
unlil I am sick to come lo you tol lreatment?'

I heve no illusions as lo what lhe responso mighl be; l'm
sute any,thing |rom laught€r and ddicule lo enger b possible.
But ho,v will w€ know unlilwetry? | knowthere are doc-tols who
ate willing lo clmide. some natural methods, all ws hav€ to do
b seek them oul. And when we do lhe kw ot Demend and
Supply will come inlo oftect. It we create a largo and loud
enough Oemand th€ Suppv will follow. The doctors who are
unsupportive ot holislic trealmenl will soon have to becoms
more acceptang or they will bs€ many of iheir patienls. The
povv€r is ouls, we iust have lo usa il by laking responsibility for
our own health. ll we leam as much as we can aboul how to
create good h€allh by natural, holistic methods and prossurs
our doctors tor assistance in this r€gard, it would lhen b€com€
nece$ary tor lhe Health Care System to begin lo focus more
on pr€v€r ion ot disease rath€r lhan cures fo{ disoas6.

PR/INIG HEALING
TREATMENT AND TRAINII{G

Now available in the
OKANAGAN

Specialized tllatment i3 now
available for stress, addiclions,
depression, fibromyalgia, pain
and most acute and chronic
illnesses. Marilee Goheen is a
highly skilled pranic healing ',s
practitioner and teacher. Her ,"t
unique application of pranic MARILEE G.HEENhealing, guided inner work and carofled pr.ntc H..tol
fifteen years of counselling
experience result in powerful, safe and effective
treatment tor mental and physical illnesses.
ITWORKS:
. 'Afler I had one session, a persistant shoulder problem

virtually disappeared."
. "l have slept soundly five nights in a row the first

unbroken full-night sleep in nine years."
. "Unspoken uords of the heart for the acceleration in

my healing journey."
. PRANIC HEALING is a natural technique that

scientilically uses prana (energy) to treat illnesses,
physical, emotional, mental or spiritual. Because
pranic healing transferS subtle energies from one
person to another, it requires no
drugs, gadgets,  nor any
physical contact.

. PRANIC HEAUNG has been
endorsed by many profes-
sionals in the orthodox health
care system, including doctors,
psychologists, chiropractors,
pharmacists, vets, dentists,
paramedics, and psychiatrists.

PRANIC HEALING TRAINING
RAiIADA INN Kelowna

Fri, Feb 20 7:30 p.m. FREE

5liFi|?ff, 8:30-5:oopm glse-oo
S' 
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:.:l ':::-;,',1 8:30 - 5:00 P.m. $299.00
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Gall today to reglster, or ior an
. appointment wlth Marilee
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Cl)assogc JZrbles
Two layer foam system

Solid adjustable €astern maple legs and braces
Coated aircraft cables

Tilting or non-tilting head rest

2'106 23rd. Avenue, Vernon. 8.C. VIT 'lJ4
Phonc/Fax: 250-545-2436
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L Whrt b Wlldorf cducatlon?
Waldorf education is a unique and disiinctive approach lo

educating children lhat is practiced in Waldotf schools wodd-
wide. Waldorf schools coll€ctiv€ly lorm lhe largest, and quitE
possibly the fastest growing, group ol indepondenl privaled
schools in the world. There b no centralized administrative
struc-ture gov€rning all Waldorf schools; sach is adminislra-
liv€ly indep€ndent, but there are eslablished associations
which provide rasources, publish materials, sponsor corfer-
ences, and promole the mov€menl.
2. Whd b urdqu. ebout Wrldorf .duc.tlon? lbw b lt
dltf.rant tlom oth.r !lt.rnrtlva. (public achooling,
Monlessori, unschooling, etc?)

The b€sl o\/€rall stal€menl on whet is uniqu€ aboul
Waldorf oducalion is lo be found in th6 dated goals ot lhe
schooling: ld produce individuals who are able, in and of
lhemsetues, to impdt m€aning to lhoir liv€s." The aim of
Waldort schooling is to educate lhe whole chald, "head, head
and hand*. The curriculum is as broad as lime will allow. and
balances academh subiecls wilh arlislic and practical activities.

Waldorf leachers are dedicatod lo crealing a genuing love
ot learning within each child. By freely using arls and activities
in lhe service of teaching academics, an inlemal molivation lo
l€arn b developed in the sludenls, doing away with the no€d
tor comp€litive tesling and grading. Some dislinc.tiveteatures
of Waldorl educalion include lhe following:
. Academics are deemphasizedin th€ €arly y€ars of schooling.
Thers b no academic conlent in th€ Waldorf kindergaden
experienc€ (although lher€ is a good dealof cultivation of pre-
acad€mic skills), and minimal academics in lhe lirst grade.
Reading is not taughl unlil second or lhird grade, lhough lhe
lotters aro inlroducod carefully in tirst and second.
. During lhe elemenlary school years (grades I - 8) the
students have a class (or "main lesson') teacher who stays
wilh lhe same class tor ideally the entire €ight years oI
elemer ary school.
. Certain activilies which are ofien considered "frills" at main-
€tream schoolg are cer ral at Waldorf school: art, music,
gardening and toreign hnguag€s (usuelly two in elemenlary
gradss) to name afelrr. In theyounger grad€s, allsubiecls are
inlroduced through artistic mediums, because the children
respond better to lhis medium lhan to dry lecluring and rote
l€arning. Allchildren learn lo play recorder and to knit.
. There are no lextbooks" as such in the first lhrough fifth
grad6. Allchildren have "main lesson books", which are th€ir
own workbooks which they fill during the cours€ of ths ysar.
They essentially produce their own .lexlbooks' which record
lheirexperiencesandwhatthey'velearned. Uppergradesus€
lextbooks to supplement lheir main lesson work.
. Learning in a Waldort school is a noncompetitive activity.
There are no gradesgiven althe elementary level;theteachel
wriles a delailed evaluation of the child at tho 6nd of each
school year.
. The us6 of electronic media, particularly television, by young
ctrildren is strongly discouraged in Waldorf schools.

S.a ad to tl?p l.tt

Discover
Wafborf Ebucatisn

W. vouw itkc to lnarduc. you to our
*hool ancl opcn . Wodd ol Dls@very for

your chllct .t th. upcotnlng:

Tlrlc htodudon wlll provldq !r| oppo.tunity b oecrlcncc trc
vrondorrEnt of a Wddort cblgroo|n h !a!sbn.

Fo. 75 ycsrg now, th. W.ldor{ S<lrool mowmcnt h.s garn.r.d
knqndond.cddm. i,|.lr r|| hb..rrd d.clsbn lor you, dtlld tid
b b6.d m crlbh of phll€oplry, chlH dcvdopm.r ctrdb!,
batrionlalc , grrdu.tc !ucc6r€, hbbry ot growlh and &hlova-
m.rt W! oltlr Prclchool lnd Kndcrg.rbn io cra& Eigh!

Kclownr Waldorf School
429 Collatt Foad, (ofi Llkashoro Rd) Box 29093,

RPO Okanlgrn Missbn, BC Vt W 4A7
nhne: (250) 76tH130



fl Cf eon Future for Future Cleoning byMars'irBeyer
Millirr|s d ton6 ol c-leaning chemi-

cals pdMe our land and Yvaler every
y6ar. In edditiontothis, the productionof
ttFsa chomicab continues to pollute the
ai we bedha o\rory dey. The environ-
flFrial problemswe are facing today ate
the resfi of the past fifiy y6ars of envF
rmrnontal abus6. Can you even imag-
ire what our world will look liko twenty to
thityyearsfrom now? | ask rrys€lfthes€
qu€slirns: What will ourfore$s look like
lso decades from no,v? Will thsre b€
any dear bluo Cry? Will our earth's
sJpply of drinkhg weler b€ o(hausted?
Am I p€rsonalv doing enough for my
dri/ironm€nt? Bul mos{ importantly, whd
kiad of firlure cen our children look for-
werd to? Thes€ are mair envlronmen-
tal questions, tortunatev lhere ere many
thh$ I can do.

In 1977 a couBe was being offered
h s€lt-awareness in Kelo na" Isigned
up wilhorl h€silalion not clea/y knowing
s,try, or evEn whal to exp€cl. But it all
slarted there in lho kitchen ofthe recrea-
tion cenl€r (duelo avery noisy class next
door they moved us lo the kitchsn). ll
was in lhat kitch€n lhal I was ir roduc€d
lo the sacred practico of meditation.

Couldthers have b€€n a betl€r place
than the kilchen? lthinknot. ls nollho
litchen lhe h€art of the hous€? The
heart of our environmer ? |changed rry

diet o/erniglrt. All meat, fish, poulry,
dairy, proc€$od foods, toods wilh eddi-
tives or pres€rvativas or sugars, were all
outt My husband got scar€d and startgd
lo ed moro oflen in reglaurents. ll was
all or nothing for me; my health food
cooking did lmprove wilh lime. The
chang$ that took place w€r€ aslound-
ing. Self-awareness spread ir o allihe
aspects of rry life. I stalted to s€s lhat by
knowing me better I was learning more
about 'ThEm'. Th€m', my fellow tto-
ings, be it man, woman or child, dog, at
or florver. Them' started to look more
and more like me. Not in form ofcourse.
but in Being. To meditalion and a hEallhy
diet, I added yoga, chanling 5nd
praanayam (working with the breath).
Somelhing mosl rsmafiable slarled to
emerg€, a slatility thal remainsuncteng-
ing no malter how chaolic the environ-
ment. Truth spontaneously reveals it-
selt. Life is Oneness. Being is that in
which all lhs changes happen, yst I as
Thd rernain uncfiangirE, w€r lree, €lernd.

And tull circle I am back lo the
kilchsn,lhis time doingthe sacred iob of
c,leaning. Cleaning not as I did lw€r y
years ago. Ralher now I clean rviih the
super-micro fiber clolh from Sweden.
This cloth allows me lo clean, nol iust lhe
kilchen, ralher all smooth gu aces in lhe
house, with onv waler! The secret bo-

hind it is lts fib€r called sup€r-microfiber.
Each fib€r b splil in such a mannd tid
it dramaticalty increases the surface of
the material.. This makes it possible fol
thefib€rs lo accumulate marry mor€ pat-
ticl€3 than arry other fib€r. When th€
clolh b dry, dust and dirt are altraded
and bound to tho surface by a static
charge. Wh€n wel, fluids ate bound lo
th€ surtac€ of the fibers and cepillarisg
between them. Din particleg are die
sovod by the waler, atlracled via capil-
bry torc€ and are held within th€ micro-
fibers uriil washed. Easy-Clean'sfib€rs
aJs so small lhal they nol only remorts
visibl€ did, they remove bacleria on lhe
surfac€ cleaned as well. lmagine, this
micro-fiber is so efficient, its us€ has cll
the lime I spend cleaning in half and
allows me, and all thos€ concornod about
lhe €nvironmenl, to do somothing about
it. I leach today, es I have for many
years, the way ol Self-awareness end I
also make this cloth called Easy-Clean
available to all lhose who are caring
enough lo try it. ll works lik6 magic.

*..d 6.,ow

€osg Cleon
Super-lVll cro F lber Cloth

for chemlcol free cleonlng
Long lostlng . $95

Sotlsfoctlon guoronteed
order gours nour, <oll

t30-851-410t or
r400-tr0{63t

Qibson E Associates Mediation
spccializing in lhe arear oft

. Famib Mediation
o Divorce & Sepantion Agreement
o Harassrnent

ls conllicl interfeing with your lifel
. Reduce high legal costs

r Release stress r Decide the outcome
qIBSON & ASsOCIATES MEDIATION

l-ook for thc hcribgr hou* al
8Ol Bcrnatd. Kclorvna B.C. VIY 6P6

Ur2-966t . 1-W0-{/7-7762
FAMI LY MEDIAIION CAMDA . InN.l conluhation .t no dt.rgc

Cathay Gibson, 8|' M ,A CRAfT
COLLECTIVE
is starting up in Penticton

at 2g Ellis St.

Dlsplaq arb rclf
wff a'.t

Micha€l at the Holistic Cente
2s0.492.5371
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'Rellectlons'
A sunset on l(alum Lake. n€ar

BC., during one ot th€ shon days of the northern winters. This
cover photo finally spoke lo me and I am delighied for it mir-
rored for me lhe fact that I really dirJ slow do n lhis Christmas
and took lim€ to enioy nature's beauty. For many years I for-
got lo dothal, bocaus€ being a responsibl€ adult meanl baing
busy, taking littls or no tlme to enioy these momer s.

During lhe last sh months of Intergrativ€ Body Psychol-
ogy sessions with Ken Maftin, I have had some incredibls in-
rights as lo r{4ry, am the way I am. Using a variety of br€ath-
ing tschniques, Ken has helped me rslease negative memo-
des and sxperiences lhal happened to me as a child. As th€
stuck energy r€leas€s from my body, it frees up lhe energy it
took to hold it in place and giv6s me lhd energy to use to heal
mysef.

Changing my aating habils was one oflhe tirsl aspects ol
nryself ihat I worked on. I had tried using various supplements
and they all seemed lo help for a while bul Sill the gas peF
sisted. I lookthis as a good sign, and would say to myselt, ?t
least my stomach is still talking to me.' Developing new hab-
its lakss time, so I slarted with learning lo put down my fork in
between bites. Al fird it felt very uncomforlable, and I was
surpris€d at how much tension I was holding in my belly. I also
realiz€d I was breathing vsry shallowly as I gulped down my
food, and lhal firy stomach muscleswould tighlen as soon as I
garled chewing. My hand and fork seemed to be on remote
control as long as lh€re was food on nry plate. Gerry and I
have come to appreciate each othefs company so we are
happy to wait for each oth€r lo €at. I have learned to turn off
lhe tape lhat says,'Hurry up and eat or your food willget cold.'
Nolv lhai I am ealing more slowly it is easier lo notice lhe subtle
sensations and lh€ repeal messages thal pop up. Eating a
balanced meal wilh onv a small amount of p.otein doesnt make

m€ teel so tired after I eat. But th€n, I no longer eat fri€d egg
and cheese sandwiches. I didn'l realize it atlhetime but com-
pl€x protsins combined with fried oil and bread are mosl diffi-
cult to digest, and over lime, my system weaken€d.

My holiday lo Ontario lo meel Gerry's family was delight
ful. lt reminded both of us how much we have chang€d. I wer
with no expectations other lhan to be aware and lake it easy.
We arrived the day before Christmas and wenl shopping al
the Big Carrot in Toronlo for our supply of organic loods. His
lamily's diet reminded me ot what I ale like as a child: lhere
was lots of meal and some veggies. His Grandma enjoyed
making desserts so they always available. Spending time with
hisfamiv shopping, cooking and eating re-intorced our beliefs
about why we changed our ealing habitsto support a healthier
planet. His family had aleat that they might not like lhe taste
ol our vegelarian meals.

Chdslmas Day was spent watching several generalions
of family open up lheir gifrs, I am glad that I am no longer
involved in that tradition. Christmas dinner triggered some
memories, relcasing more old feelings. Gerry's Granddad re-
minded me of Rae, rry o(-husband, including the way he talked,
winked and joked. Walching him playwiththe grand-kids started
waking up my emotional body and by lhe lime Christmas din-
ner was served, his style ofioking got my solar plexus buzzing
and I lold him what I thought ol it. I am grateful I can now
sp€ak my truth in the moment for each opportunity lightens my
load as my shoulder muscles loosen up jusl a bit more.

On Boxjng Day we headed to the snowy hillsiusl south of
Algonquin Park where, for nine days, we enioyed the quiet-
ness ol walking, cross-country skiing, reading and playing cards
with his family. We had fun hauling in wood, keeping lhe fires
burning in both the house and the sauna The lasl day in Ontario
was incredible! The temperature rose to about twenty above,
so we spent lhe afternoon hiking the Niagara Falls gorge. We
lefl lhe nexl day as lhe treezing rain was slarting lo move in.
The holiday fen complele, the weather had been perfect, and
my body lelt exciled about getting back to Penticton so that I
could play at work and get lhe Spring Festival schedule done.

Each January | choose a lheme lor lhe year, making an
extra effort to retlect and live the theme daily. Lasl year it was
Being e Teenager and lhe year before was Being Five Yearc
O/d This year my theme will be Maturity and lrust Afier a
year of dating Gerry it feels like the next step. Even though
lhere is a twenty-year diflerence in our chronological ages, it

Terrac e,
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JUICE BAR

Combinations & Smoothies
Canot, b€et, apple, orang€,
wh€atgrass and marry more...

Hot eppl€ cid€r, mochas,
cappucino, expresso, coffee
and cafe au lalt for thoss wet
winter drys

J|ln BooKs & G|FT:
at' \
-. EveMhing from tarot and

'There is only one time
when ft ls essentlal td
eweken, that tlme ls

now.' - Kornfleld

divlnation to health and well
being.

Find a sp€ll-kit, €ssential oil or
that p€rfiect sotting of candles.

Expli|fe the worlds ol religion
and spirituality and peruse our
solection of stones and gems,

#ia+-

Wlnter Hours - Tues. to Frl. 12 to 5, Saturday 10 to 5

do€snl t€€l like it when we are logether. As rry Mother put it,
"He acts l€n years older and you acl ten years younger, so I
think of you two as lhirty-tvsyear olds." Sharing the tasK of
shopping, cooking and washingthe dish€s is so much fun with
somoone as open to adventure as Gerry is. He is a good re-
flection tor me; he mirrors back in-depth iust about anything I
do, including the way I laugh, and his lhoughtlul comments
make me think about the things I say.

Lils is iiselt a mirror for m€, exprossing extarnally what is
happ€ning ir ernally. Boing in a busin6s partnership with Jan
and Marcel end wo*ing with the Spring Festival collec,liw is
helping mo lo mature abo. They ar€ leaching me tho impor-
tanc€ ot clear communications and lhe strength ot working
coll€ctively. Maturing for ms means to speak my irulh but nol
be attached to it, letling lhe universalllo r of enetgy happen as
I g€t t|ryself a]d my opinions out of lhe way. Each day strengtF
ens nry legove lhat lhe Holislic Health Centre b a place for
eclucaling lhose who are ready lo change and tor supporling
ihos€ who are on lhe Dath.

Buylng the office building we moved into gives Jan, Mike,
Marcel, Gerry and me lhe long-lerm stability we n€ed to de-
\relop a healing sancluary which can grow according lo the
needs of lhe holistic-minded in our communily and lo provide
opporlunities for ourselves and practitioners to make a living. I
lhhk thal my thirty years of exploring oplions in the natural
ways of healing mys€lt has given me a strong toundation to
help others on lheir purney. Every lown needs a place where
peopl€ can relax and allow lhe healing to happen, a place where
like-mindod folks can meel and €n@uragethe qui€tsr aspects
of oursglves to come fo ard and be honoted.

I think whd we der al the Holislic Health Cer re is unique
and so far, I have managed to put dorvn-paym€nls ofl two build
ings without borrowing arry money trom the banks. I wFh lo
cor inue lo do so. The oflners cf on€ of lhe building war to be
boughl od this April. I haw the amour of collaieral needod lo
meet the bank requiremer s, but I would prefer not to do so. I
am se€king on€ or s€veral individuab lhat would like to ha\/€ a
secure irwestmenl ot a tiBt mortgag€. Land is much moro s€-
c{re than paper-backed inwstmenls, so I am Fjiting it out lh€re
lhd I am looking for financial help. lf you resonde wilh nry
vbbn and hav€ som€ mon€y to inv6t dease give me a phon€
call at 250.492.0987. ll you have be€n an avid reader of lS-
SUES tor som€ tlme and would like lo support our goab, a
donalion of mongy would be apprscialsd as the cost of reno-
valing was expensive. lf halt of my readers ser in thE cost c, e
one.year subcription, w€ would b€ nol hav€ to bonow the full
amour . This would save us mon€y in irderesl fees and make
our Msion a reality so much quicker. lf you choose to send a
donaiion, you cen do so by mailing a cheque payable lo Two
Angels, or you can phone in and put it on your Visa or
Maslercard.

lly long-lorm goal b not lo profit from lhis real estate ven-
lure, but to turn this facility ir o a 3chool for allemalive lhere-
pies. Once lhat is accomplished, I hope a not-lor-profit collec-
live will b€ sel in placo to make sure the school continues. Till
lhen, Jan and I ar€ willing to take the responsibility for tund-
raising so that the rer we- are paying is not going ir o some
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Rcmcmb€red on Valenllna'r Day

by Paula Linquist
While it is common knowledge thal

ared rose symbolizes love, rosemaryfor
remembrance, and a white lilytor purity
it is not so widely known that thes€
definitions came to us from the ancient
arl otflorigraphywhich assigned a mean-
ing and message lo every flower. This
floral language has its rools in folklore
and legend, and can be traced back to
Greek and Roman mythology. Probably
'lhe besl known of these myths is ot
Narcissus, who after falling in love with
his own watery reflection, pined away
from selt-love. Thus the message ofthe
nafcissus is "You love only Yourself."

Another legend tells of Hyacinths, a
youth so loved by Apollo thal after his
dealhlhe grieving god changed him into
a flower. Henca, the hyacinth is the
emblem of sorrow and devotion.

lt is evidenttrom the Dream Book of
Aftimedorus,who lived in the 2nd Cen-
lury A.D. that the Greeks sent messag-
es by bouquets, and that every flower in
lheir garlands had a particular meaning.

The Chinese, Assyrians, Egyptians
and Indians also communicated by
means of tloral symbols.

Willian Hunnis, a 16th century Eng-
lish poet wrote that gillyflowers are for
gentleness, marigoldsfor marriage, and
cowslips for counsel. Snippets of flo$/er
lore, like pansies for thoughts and rose-
mary for remembrance can be tound in
many of Shakespeare's plays.

A popular 17th cenlury flower carol
lells us that the white lily is for chastity,
lhe violet humilrty and lhe damask ros€
patience. The meanings of flowefs var-
ies trom country lo country. In Turkey, it
was red tulips instead of roses lhal said
"l love you", and in ancient Rome the
rose signified silence. This meaning is
derived from lhe cusiom of placing a
rose on the ceiling at certain festivals
and gatherings. A reminderlhat no word
spoken "undef lhe rose" was to be re-
Deated.

Florigraphy reached its peak in Vic-
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well inlo the Edwardian era. Numerous
books were wrinen on lhe subisct and
tlower language booklets appeared in
every bookshop along with picture post
cards disphying abridged versions of
the llower language.

Allhough the red rosewasthe mod
popular symbolot love in England, many
other blooms were used to relay lhe
same messag€. These included carna-
tions, torget-me-nois, lavender, lilac,
pdmroses and chrysanthemums.

ll is not surprising thatthe language
of flowers was adopted so enlhusiasli-
cally by lovers. Better to have a floral
bououet fall into the hands of awatchlul
parenl or spouse, than a love letter! Of
course, ihe syslem was open to falsifi-
cation. lf the bouqu€l was intorceptod
by an untriendly source who knew the
floral language, lhey could substitute
the flowers tor others with a complslely
differenl meaning.

Howsver, it wasnl only love and
happiness thal was conveyed in these
floralmissives. They were usedlo send
somevery negalives messagss as woll.
Inditference was expressed by the
cyclamen, distasle by theyellow dahlia,
a cancelled wedding by the mock or-
ange and pain by gladiolus.

To receive fuchsias was a particu-
brly upsetting event, as this beautiful
showy tlower with its distinc{ive colout
was a warning thal your lover was false.
Equally unwelcome was a bouquet of
yellow roses signitying . I love anolher.'
Floral messages were oflen senl lo ar-
range trysls between lovers at an ap-
poinled hour. This was made possible
by a love/s floral clock, which assignad
a different flower lo each hour. For
example, abouquet of ivy, whitecampion
and sweel-william could msan: "Meet
me' (ivy) 'Tonight' (while campion) 'At
seven o'clock' (swael-william). The
hoped for reply to this request would be
a posy of ily and white clover meaning
'l will m€el you.' Whereas a bouquei of
ivy, lavenderand r€d cloverwould say'l
cannol meel you. Make anolher ap-
pointmenl.r By prior arrangement be-
tween the senderand receiver any tlow-
ers could be used for this purpose.

The advenl of the lelephone which
allowed discreel communication with a
high degree of privacy, spelt the death
knell for floral messages. But fortu-
nately, a few persislenl remnants of this
charming custom slill remain and blos-
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by Marcia Goodwh

M: In your book Oont Weter the
Sti6*, you talk aboul human onergy.
Can you desciib€ human energy?

B: Most peopl€ think of ihsms€lves
as physbal boings. When I b€gen s€b-
Ing lhe energy fields sunounding and
flo,vlng ihrough lh€ human body, I reaF
bed lhal we are energy beings and that
th6 body liv€s wilhin this snergy. In the
boolq I explore the source of ihose 3n-
ergy fields.

M: Th€re's an incr€asing amour of
lilerature desc bing the relalionship of
mindto body. What b your view of how
ouf lhoughts influenco our pirysical self?

B: Ourthoughis aro directly respon-
sibl€ fof the quality ot the onergy fi€ld in
which our body lives. Clean water,

heafihyfish. Dirty waler, unh€alttry fish.
We ar€ what we lhink

M: You lalk about th€ flowing aura,
an eneryy thd flows through and around
the body. Can you descfib€ the mo\re-
mer of thal en€rgy and th€ problems
lhal arise when lhat movemenl is
blocked?

B: Thought or mind energy drives
lhe flowing aura oul lhe top of lhe head,
downwards along the body, and back up
through the body and around lhe spine,
slimulating allthe inlomelorgans. \wh€n
lhere is an unobsirucled snergy flow, the
organs are b€ing siimulal€d to their op
timal level. When the energy flow is
disrupled or blockad, lhelr functioning is
hampered. This will, over a long period
of lime, result in illness or deterioration.

M: How does lh€ €nergy become
blocded? '

B: Disturbances in our energy ftow
can result lrom bolh psychological and
physical causes. As lve describ€d in
@nl Water the Stick, when we ar€
unable lo express or deal with our feeF
ings, we inlemalize lhe mind energies
instead of proiecting thsm outwards. In
olher words, we deposn lhem some-
where within lhe body. tf we cor inueto
intornelize over long periods of time,
lhese energies will form inlo an energy
block which willinlertere with the normal
flow of energy through ons or another
part of the body.

M: Whal are the physical causes of
a dis{urbance in our enelgy flow?

B: I have found that a cotnmon
cause of energy disiurbance is misalign-
m€nt oflhe spinalcolumn. Proper align-
ment of lhe spine is necessary for a
h€allhy €nergy flow. Without a healthy
energy flow, lhe body witl be unable to
heal ltselt. Quite often, spinal misatign-
menl is ilself th€ result of something
else, forexample, emotionalstress. This
has tobe addressed belole arry healing
can be expecled lo last.

M: In my practica, H€althy Foot-

k For Tacle, Qurlity And
A Difforrnor You Crn Frcl

palh, I onen meet people who are deal-



hg with very dislressing conditions thal
are ofr€n quite painful. Some heve lriott
msucc€sfully lo control their symptoms
with a vadety of techniques and becom€
quile d€sperale h th€i. seardr for relieL
How can lh€y ba help€d?

B: Pain and discomfod are oft€n
signals d en energy disiurbanc€. Pain
killers mry lemporarily reliev€ th€ paln,
hlt if *€ wantto rosiore e heelllry en€rgy
fior so lhd tru6 h€aling can take place,
sre have to look deep€r lo lhe sourca d
the pain. There are marry rcasons tor
pah; ifs hpossible to generalize. Spi-
nal misalignmer[ b only onE possible
caus€. Food allergies and d€pre.ssion
are oth€ag.

M: When p€ople come and ask you
lo h€lp lhem, how do you b€gh?

B: Sometimeg p€ople come asking
to b€ h€aled. lf a healing b lo teke place,
they have to want to heal th€mseves.
Th€y ne€d to understand thal il is not
mo, butlhsirown body,lhat isthe healer.
I can only be afacilitator. Peopls havelo
take responsibility tor their illness and
their h€aling. whal lhat mgans is thal
thoy are rBponsibletor preparing a heal-
hg €rMronmer forthamselv€s, andlhal
hcludss their $ate of mlnd. lf a person
b in a dde of blaming others tor thoir
predicamor , that is not a besis trom
whlch th€y can b€come healed. Nor ls il
lruitfulto blamo thems€tues. There has
to be a state of acceplanc€. This is whal
taldng responsibllny B about.

M: ls il possibl€ tor a healer, or
tadlitator, to hav€ a positive conscious
ir ention y€l be unsuccessful or maks a
mbtake?

B: Absolutely. A p€rson's ir ention
m8y be good, b(t| the subconscious mind
b extremoly powerful end will influenc€
lhe ensrgies that the h6al6r uses. I
wouldn'l war someone working wilh rry
energiegillhey are busyworkingihrough
a dispulo with their spouse or some
other dbruption in lheir personal life. As
f 've emphasized in DonlWeterthe Stick,
when oul wish is lo help olh€rs, we have
a lesponslbility to keep learning about
ou.selves. This b esp€cially imponar
for healing practilioners.

M: ll se€ms that you have an sx-
taordinery advar agewhen wo*ing with
peopb ry b€ing able lo tap inlo re-
rourc€ b€yond lhe usual humen expe
rlence. Do spirits asslsl you in your work
and in what way?

B: Whafs lhe usual human sxp€ri-

ence? l've found thal marry p€ode can
relate exp€rienc€s ot b€ing helped by
spirit, while olh€|s ha/e b€€n help€d by
spirit but wer6 unaware of il. So it's nol
so odlaoadhefy. In rry wod( as a dair-
voyar , I onen work with spirit. Marry of
my experlenc6 are Gcord€d In nry sec-
ond boofq byotrt e Shectow.

M: What will your next book be
aboul and wt|6n will it bo a\railabb?

B: Al the pres€nt tlme, P€nrry and
I are thinklng ebout th€ thlrd book and
l'm looking taxwind lo gstting stan€d on

lhal protecl. I would like lo call it lt?ry?:
the path of e studenL The word 'yrlry'
wes lhe mod importanl word in ry do-
velopment. ll wes rry dssire to ffnd
answeF that lod me to my path. A good
dudent aftvrys hes questionr. Whdhor
and how lhey coma lo b€ aNwer€d is
anolher storyl

nee(ters arc invlted to se,f, h queg,tbtt6
to &flrerd Wifiemsen do ts9,Jes Mqe-
ane, to be answered in ftJture @lumns.

HUMAN ENERGY WORKSHOP
* Kelowna x

Don't miss thb special opportunity designed to
inform, guide, and inspire the healer within - a
weekend workshop with Bernard Willemsen:
intuitive, teacher, and human energy consultant.

Fridey, Merch 6
(etrenlng)
htroductory Lectue

Satuday March 7
Human Encrgy Workshop
based on Mllemsen's
highly-acclairn€d
Donl l4hler the Sttok

Sunday, March I
The Role of Spirit in Healing,
based on thc scquel
Retond a Shadow:
the path ol thc spirit

Who will benetlt? Anyone involved or inter€sted in the Art of Healing,
including Health Practitioners.
For further information and pre-rcgistration for individual days or Full
Weekend, or to schedule an enorgy consultation with Bemard (March 9-15),
call Marcia Goodwin at Heahlry Footpath: (250) 7tl -O38.

"Don't Woror the Stick is a valuablc insight
into the majesty and mystery of the psyche
and ia rcIe in healing." -tatry Do$scy, M.D.,
aJJIhot gf Hedlirrg Words, Prayer is Good Mcdiche a'id
Recover g thc Soul

on Human Energy Dynanics. Bcyod a SMU: thc ph of thc spit'lt
provides a fascinating and rare glimpse into the lives of spirits and the
countless ways in which they communicat€ with us.

Distributed by: Ingrams, New lzaf, V/ciser, Temeron Books (Canada)

"Red.en who have Iound enri4h-
ment by readhg tames RedfleU's beshsellhg
book, 'The Celestine Propheclr' may well find
these two books cnlightening as weIL"

- Ruth E. Mria., Arn€ric.$ EaSle N.ws

Bernard Willemsen's twenty years' expcrien€e of spirit
realms is brought vividly to life in his second book in a series

ffi
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Machu Picchu
Enter the Mystery or How to Vlslt a Place of Power

by Amrit Chidakash

cannol knowlust howthe experience will
louch lhek lives, it is hardly a surprise
thal il does. Consider for example the
hundreds oflhousands of people drawn
to Machu Picchu each year. They come
from alloverlheworld, from all ages and
allwalks of life. Machu Picchu is not iust
alravelfetish for Norlh Americans, Ger-
mans or lhe Japanese, Ior lhe rich, lhe
old or the young.

There is something more that calls
people lo this 'lost' city with its undeni-
ablg siren call. l l isacall of the soiritin
us which yearns lor magic and wonder.
One grows lired of our world which pre-
iendslo know it all, pushes so hard, and
is so slress{ul and shallow. We long lor
something lhal is true and direc-t. We
want to glimpse the unknowable and be
touched by something profound. We
wanl an experience beyond our expec-
tations lhat will make our lives vibrate
again with new possibilities.

What makes Machu Picchu and

other power places so remarkabls b not
that they can aclually delivsr such an
experien@, but that one can sense lhis
simply by looking at a piclur€ ot them.
When people see lhe spectacular Inca
ruins ofMachu Picchu for example, rest-
ing limelessly upon a ridge in the high
Andes of Peru, the questions are imms
diate:'Wherearelhese ruins?'. .\l/hatrig
thas place?" And withthattirsl sighi many
quietly promis€ themselvesthey will visit
this place some day.

Paradoxically, allhough many find
qatistaclion in travelling lo power siles,
many more teel the experience some-
howf alls short of their exDeclalions. The
problem is not in the places bui in hovv
our own lravel and vacation habits can
get in ourway. Usuallylrips are planned
so lhal all the loose ends are gathered
neatly in a package that puts comfort,
and sighl-seeing as the top priorities.
Usually, as wilh any purchase, we want
lo know exaclly what we're buying. We
wanl lhe benefits listed in advance. We
wanl guarantees. We treal travel bro-
chures like mail order calalogues. And
we are condilioned into beliaving excep-
lional experiences can be reseryed in
aovance.

However, applying the usual lravel
tormulato places of power and spirit will
usually result in nolhing more than an
ordinarylravel experience. Unlocking
the odraordinary reguires a differenl
approach. A transtormational expeti-
ence simply cannot be captured by your
camera or taken home in a souvenir. ll
isinlense, personal and cannol be masg
produced, and it will be kepl forevel
fresh in lhe body-mind, the psyche and
lhe head.

So how doot one bcst y/E,n pbcct
ol power? We have lound in our orvn
spiritual iourneys to Machu Picchu thal
some tundamental principl€s greally
improve lhe quality of lhe experienc€.

1. Prepara the vessar. Set the high-
est intentions. Allow yourself lo expect
the mosl and open yourself lo receive
the gifts thal may come.

@nf nud6 pagc 22

Heva you ever wented to vl.lt a
pt',c. thet &.rtulE tyouwlthth.ld.e
th,[ th. world l, e blgger place than
you though|- Whcrc Rnowlng all thc
anawatt ctlaappeaE en.t you erc only
Lft wtth t ta qu.ttlont.

Trips likelheseare more about spirit
and about breakthrough ihan souvenirs
and photo opportuniiies. We have seen
it again and again overthe years in Enler
the Mystety, al(ip which focuses on the
fabled 'losl city' of Machu Picchu. These
mist-shrouded ruins seem instantly to
caplure the imagination of all who see
lhem,

The posierstorlhisjourney are very
explicit: \/VARNING!" they say, \ffh€n
you draw on powertul energies of the
And€s and lhe Inces-you ere liablelo
lransform your life!"

The sentiment exoressed could
easily applylosacred siles likelhe Gred
ryramid, Aylesbury and others as well.
Allhough those who visit such places

tNItITHtMYSTIRY fln Evening of Stites antstorics
/at"1lt! vERNoN o KErowNAo sArMoN ARM

This high+nergy evening will take you on a visual tour along the lnca Trail
thrcugh the hean ofthe Inca Empir€ in Peru to the sacred site of Machu

Picchu. You will lcam of an cntirely new way of travelling, for venturing i o
other dimeruions of pnwer. and ofa remarkable tour thal can take you there.

VEFNON 7:3o-e:30pm Tuo6day F€b. 1 0 at fie Mussum 3s/domtion
KELOWNA 6{Fn Thu.sday Feb. 12 at th€ lruseum l6/d,onston
SALtlOa{ AFll 7:30-S:3Opm iroo. F€b. I rl Twh Angels Aores (locat€d

at 1 1 81 40th St MW 60lh - phono &1it4868) ls/donrlion
FoR INFoRMATIoN oN THE Br'ENlNcs oR ouR TouR: qX>944-2415



A New Healing Paradigm with
the Hologram of Love

It you are interested in moving beyond your ihird dimen-
sional physical body, a refreshing new spilitual science now
pro/i'es an effective, easy meens of accessing the higher
realms. Th€ proc€ss, which I learn€d from Tholh (an Egyplbn
spiril guide), involvos the time/space continuum - thal lealm
of elernal spiritual existence with no beginning and no end.

Altach€d lo the spine, th€ lime./space cor inuum can be
accessed through a process of light field activalion, invoving
a combinetion of meditation, brealhwork end a thougl -in-
duced holographic aphere called the Hologram of Love. This
hobgram b combined with a panicular frequency of time to
lransport lhe individual lo other dimensions.

To acc€$s the time/space @ntinuum, ho$/ever, we mud
tirsl understand lhe meaning of linear lime and ils purpose ot
crgaling limitation. As human beings, ws are here to l€am hory
lo lV€ with limalalion, and our llnearliming of 12:60 (represer -
ing the lwslvs mor hs ofiheyear, the sixty minulestolhs hour,
stc) helped to creat€ the illusion of limitation. This systsm has
been used since it was firsl inlroduced lhrough the Gregorian
calendar, but I work wiih a dijferent frequency - 13:20:33 -
the trequency of all crealion. This frequency is found in all
living things and lhroughoul lhs entire universe. Ws have
lhirteen maior aiiculations in the body - ankles, knees, hips,
elbo\ rs, shoulders, and lhe neck, and we have twenty fingers
and to€s. When you add thss€ lwo figures togethor, you gel
lhirty-lhree - the number of verlebrae in our spine.

According lo lhe leachings of Thoth, when thbfr6quency
of tim6 ls combined with lhe hologram of love, the ultimate key
lo asc€nsion is mad€avajlable. When used in coniunctionwith
the thre€-breath Msrkaba (a counter-clockwise roialional lield
of holographic light), the original seed of unconditional love in
every cell of your body is activalsd and simply wants to rotate
counler-clod$vis€ back lhrough the lime cor inuum io its

original sourc€ of love in the higher flequency divine dim€n-
sions. By accessing lhese higher dimensions, and thereby
activaling unconditional love, individuals can b€come e mag-
netic forc€ in ev€ry cell ol their body, capable of attracting
whatever th€y need in ord€r to become a cosmic vibralion ot
higher wisdom. Those who are inluitively drawn lo lhis process
find thal lhey have lhe most extraordinary sxp€rienc€s and
lheir whole body changes.

As a resull of this proce$, indMdual's psychic abililies are
opsned up through lheir pineal gland. The hologtam of lo\rs,
onc€ activated, in lum ac'li\rates a roldtbnal field of lifs thd
onoompasses thF dimension and all the other dimenglong
beyond u3. As soon as th€ hologram of love b invoked, lho
heart changes aclivaling lhe love c€nlre, and op€ning up lhe
head spontaneously sb thal much more lovs can b€ expresg€d
and receiwd. The hologram is then locked into your hean,
b€coming a part of you, like an oul€r skin.

This and olher lechniques, transmitled by Thoth, can also
b€ used lo permanently heal oneselt. Several advanced cases
of cancer have been completely and p€rmanently healed using
what I callthe Melchized€k Method. ThB involves workng on
the'body compute/, and uslng holograms. The individual
recetues severalthirty minutetreatmer s during which a series
of holograms (each one replesellting a partbular body parl) is
activated around lhe body. Each of lhe holograms is invoked
and rotated in coniunction with lhe 13:20:33 fr€quency, taking
lhem intothetims/space continuum. There, the holograms are
cleansed and cleared off, belore being brought back into lhe
body computer. We then take a larger, all€ncompassing body
hologram inlo what ws call the cosmic conscioug gnergy - a
brilliar gold energy in the lime/spaco conlinuum - and lurn
ihe wholg body inlo gold. This changes the vibration and

@tfrru.6gn F9c22

by Alton

CREATING THE NEVY PARADIGM vvITH..THE HOLOGRAM OF LOVE''
TH|S ltaRcH ta & t5. t99SvvoRKsHoPwtLL lNcLuDE:

. Th. 3 brlith Holotr.m of Lovr l'lerlab. m.dlt tlon

.Tha I b.lrth 3 Holotrrm ot Lovc Mcrkrbr madltdon

. Tha n6w holosiaphlc unlty conrclous mudra

. Acca$ing tha dme|Paca aontlauum

.Wbrkint wlrh tha Mafan Unlv!6al'G" and opsrlng dlmcnalonal doorwrya

. In$am chakn balance . Bl-location

. Activadnt th. plncrl dend throuth th€ Ey. of Horus . Eerth cl€..int

. SoLr ?'lexua holotnphlc m{lfaatlnt teahnlqua

. Ingoducdon to "Tha Melchlradlk Haihod".A Erolltlonatt tachnqua accaaaint
thc dnrc tpaca (ontlnuum for bodt rrtrlaral, ph)ai6l and arnotional cl.arlry and
h!alln8, body Eiuyeortion rnd ate r€v.Bal.

S.. ord.h oo lrto.f dnd *lh. H!/pcr!'n of Lqr. tr rrn frbJtt lsr of Srro !d vHon ALTON



SOBONFU & MAIIDOl,IA

I [ , .  '  DRESSTNG11!l THE wouNDs
" l- -,i of Human

Penonal, Soc ieta I, SPiritw I
F'i.,.4ar.27 l:l0Dm ll5 Unihi.n fir., 919 W 19
lYorkhop: l.ler. 28-29 tll0 trmp (rpihno, ll.Irn.

Through drunrs, dance, song, ritual &
discussion, wc will seck ro dis\olvc barr'-
crs. heel wounds. & dccpcn conncctiviw.

l.ilCHAEr & IUSTTNE TOMS

S.t., Apr. 4 10.5 l9l Yrn. khool ol lholoXy, U&

Fri., Ap.r 3, l30pm tl5, tt. J.n.t, llla lV. l0
founders of New Dimcnsions R.adio.

and co-authors of Tru.r llork: Thc Sattd
Dirncnsiont of E rninlt a Litin!.

$homsnic ifeoling
by Barbara Flach

A hand reachss out of the mist to-
ward me. lt is holcling a huge eagle
teather. Hanging trom the beaded qui
on leathei ties arc beads, crystals and
$Eller feetherc. "For me?" I ask. "Arc
Wu interested in medicine?' a voice,
@ming trom the unseen facc in the misl
replies. 'Yes', I answer- "Then it is
wurs.'

Ten years ago this was the tirsl of
many 'shamanid' dreams I'd had. Al-
though at the same time, and lor many
years laler, I didn't undersland them as
shamanic. lwas,afterall, awhitewoman,
a mother of three. raised on a farm ifi a
small ruralcommunity. I had no conlext
for, or undetstanding of, such dr6ams
even though I did have a sense of their
significance.

Over lhe years th€ dreams contin-
ued and I found myself exploring the
h€aling arts. I b€came a Polarity Thera-
pist, apprenliced wilh a herbalis{, slud-
hJ Aromalherapy andAyuNeda. I made

friends in the First Nations Community
and atlended healing ceremonies. I had
some wonderful toachers and learned
fascinaling lhings aboul healing, energy
and consciousness.

For all I was learning though, I had a
sense of frudralion. The dr€ams haur ed
me and lhere was always this gnawing
feeling thal lhere was something more I
needed to learn-bulwhat? My dr€ams
seemed to indicate a call lo work in
Dreamtime, wilhlhe spirit world, facilital-
ing healing on morelhan a physical level
- emotional and spiritual as w€ll. whal
school does one go to lo learn this?
, Lasl spring when a friend showed

me the inlormalion on Laursen Rama's
course in Shamanic healing I immedi-
alety had thai proverbial "aha'feeling.
this was it! | didnl havo a clue what soul
relrievalwas but I knew lwanled lo learn.

So, in Augusl of 1997, three othet
women apprentices and myself met al a
gued ranch inAlb€rtaand began aweek

!

slnca 1 985, lhe Counsellor Tralnlng Instltule of Canada has provtd€d €xtsnslve iralning and
supsrvFion ufiich allow the graduate to otbr profsssionalssMces lo th€ public. Enrollment
b op€n lo mature applic€nb havlng a slncsr€ desirolo hslp others.
Tha rctrool ottbi!:
. Pr+r.gbbatlon qualilica to. siudqnt loan . StJd6ms.xpbro ih6ir own iss!6s a. part ol th.

r6payrranl a!g|!tancc. bamlng cxpcricnca.
. Cdt lqbolcountttlng*lqBa . Ini.rns may rccciw al€e for s..vicc irom clicnts

Fogram o.r a Hafiday, Oncya€rlo.mat, o. rciancd by Cou6clling S.rvic6 Canads.
by corr6spondcnc!. . All studenb and int.rns arc covcrcd by csscntial

. Dwrrt ol Co.lnx|lttng Pnc,lc.h Prof6sional Lhbility Insursnc..
lwrrdcd wlth addldo.rrf24 month3 ol . All Intorns ara tbbd in!d|'. Canadian Fcglsby of
f nbmlhip snd supqrviclon. PtuLstiohal Counettora.

. EmphEb o.l p..cic.l lldll! dr.wn fro.n all . Gradu6i6 ar6 cligibbior mcmb.rrhip In ih.
dlni€lly 3o!nd approrcr!.!. C.P.C.A. and us6 thc .R, p.C.. d.slgnaton.

. Shllrsradcmonltrd by cxporl.nc.d . Tuit'on i! lully i.x dcductibl. and G.S,T,.x.mpt.
th.rapisb,lollowrd by!tud.r{g practdng . n.gist r.d with lhc prfuai. poct-S.condary
In pajrg. Educaton Commlgglon of B. C.

To rgceive a curent cahlogue, visit our campus in Kelowna at:
Sulb 12, '1638 P|ndoly Sbact o. pho.Er 250-71744t 2
Kdo,vn., B.C.
vl Y 1P8

E-mailrct@idar.ca
Wlb3it : hltp://t|om..ist r.ca/^ali



fi [edwith shamanicp7eclice. Eacrft mom
ing, in our m€dlclne lodge, we would
rattle to call lo the spirits of ths seven
diredions to irin and assisl us in our
work and late in lhe evening we would
rdtle agein to rsl€as€ theh and thank
thqn tor lheir e/pport. To lhe beat of a
drum we leem€d hdv to loum€y to non-
ordinary rcality, to me€t our power enF
lmb and spiril helpers and acoess Intor-
|mlbn. We leamod how lo odrad en-
ergy intrrciorc lhd can gsl 8tuck in our
bodi€s, causing illness, and rve learned
how lo do soul rolri€vals.

Thos6 drys lasl summer w€rs so
amazing for me. In a paradoxicalway I
lfld homo" to a world I kn€w nothing
about. In addition to l€aming new heal-
ingtochniqueswo each hadlhe oppodu-
nlty lo address our own issues and ciaF
lenges as we prac'tic€d on each other. A
sde environmer wilh mature, suppod-
iv€ wom€n, already healers from othgr
lraditirnq crealed space lo do serious
work }ly own soul relrie\/al healing was
e)dremev moving and insightful. Re-
lum€d lo m€ w€re four soullragmer s,
porerful parts of mysef wilhout whlch
rry lile had t€lt incompl€ie and ofl€n
foartul. Selreral mor hs later. I feel sol-
idly pros€nt in rny boq, boking forward
lo tacilitaling thb proce$ for others.

Laureen Rama is an excellent
taach€r and m€nlor. Att€ryears of doing
thamanlc h€aling wort tor olh€rs she i9
well exp€rlenced. Processes are cleafly
uphin€dwith empl€ opportuniv to prac-
tice thet€chniqugs, clarity questions and
explorc p€Isonal challenges thal com€
up along ihs way. I learned so much in
lhose t€w days, not iust aboul shaman-
bm, but about myself. Ouestions lhat I
siruggled with for years were put lo resl
and I f€el I now have lhe tools to answer
the calf thal has come o\rer lhe y€arq
through so many dreams, to do shamanic
healing. See ad to the teft.

Cheryl
Grismer

presents

Dcstgncd capeclallSr for thorc wlth llttlc or no cxperlcncc. You wfll be
lntroduccd to a numbcr of medttatlon practlcea, Pardctpantr wfl

rcqulre comfortablc clothlng, a candlc, Fn and notcbook.

Febfuary 23 . 9am io 4pm . Invcatment: Sloo plue GSr
..' In FGntlcton - plcr.G rl3g|3t€r'.t HHC, 492-6371
Feb. 16 to March 23. z - O pm . 4 crrcnlngr

For thosc who arc comrnltted to turnln[i thctr U\rcs ln a ncw dlrcc:llon that
ls closcr to thelr hearte' truth and thelr soula' path. Thtu .a rtcta'rd
tnhln8 provtdcs a untqucly Sraduatad program where your hcart

and vlalon are opened to the prcscnce and nurturancc of love.

Scselon #1 Starts Fcbruar5r 28
$cgelon #2 Startr May 30

Investmcnt: 8850 plue GSr

Fee|lng a Uttb '6tuck ln your nrcditadone? Tlrb worklhop wll| hclp you
out of lDur mcdltatlon doldruns. E)eerlenc:c new waye to ulc )Dur
medltatlons to access anawers and dlrecflon for lDur datly ltfe. We

w l also cplore and learn to tdentfy varloue levcls cJgerlenced
ln the rtedttathre $Drld.

Aprll 5 - 6 . Sat. 9en to Sun. 3pm . s2ro plu3 csr

The purpoee of thls cliass lE to crgand Sour medltatfirc ctgerlcnce.
Medltatlon then bccomes a traneformatlonal path of thc he€rt and vlslon,

albwlng ]'ou to heal J|our blocks througb b\€, compaaslon, coura{p.
creathrcness and o(pan9lon, leadlng you to the God Wlthtn.'

June 27 - 28 . Sat. gam to Sun. 3pm . o2oo plus cSr

I - ll, houre lntulttve counE€lllng.
A psychlc art portralt of your energr tleld wlth taped tnterpretaflon.

Cheryl Grlsmer - 768-22L2
3816 Glcn C.nlron Drlvc, Wcrtbarr], BC V.lT 2P7



WITI QUAlfi PRODUOS FROM DUCKY DOWN
Nol svery down quilt is made equally. Many people get
tapped inio buying poorly flled or leaking quihs. Ityou dont
want b tre€ze or pay twice.......phone the experts frst. We
r€ccv€r, rgfill and custom make our quilts, pillows and
quality bedlinens right here in Kelowna.

2s0.762-313O . ToLL FREE 1€@{67{886

FOK EACH OTHEK:
THE TRACTICE OF LOYINO TREgENCE

by Donna Marlin
We are pafticipatory beings
who inhabit a pafticipatory

rceliv seeking rclationships
thet enhance our sense of
what it means to be alive.'

SLDhon Baddor:
Buddhism Wilhout B6lbfs

Incrsasing nlmbers of men
and women are coming oui of
their setf-reliant and sell-protec-
tiv€ isolalion lo participale in
s€lt-h€lp groups, men's groups, women's groups, Tw€lve Sl€p
programs, spiritual communities, and various other kinds of
support groups. This.is a recanl phenomenon. Ouf c'ulture
has hold independence es one of ils highest values, a basic
criterion of success and self worth. To ask for help was, until
recerily, a lasl resort that brought a deep sense of shame
and failur€.

Wes{ern cullure is feeling the influence of the easl and ils
spiritual lraditions. Since the Chinese invasion, 'llbelan Bud-
dhism has been spreading its leachings of wisdom and com-
passion throughoutlhe s/odd. Buddhbm, unlik€ mosl religims,
b a praclice more than a sel of b€liefs. lt is possible to haw
another religion and slill to pracibe Buddhism. lts most vis.
ible spokesman, the Oalai Lama, has said, "My religion is kind-
ness". This is nol so much a b€li€t as il is a way to act.

The lhree main aspects ol the practic€ ot Buddhism are
called buddha, dharma and sangha. Buddha (which literally
msans ewake) relers to lhe act ot waking up to our real na-
ture and to the truth aboui sutlering (anguish). Dharma is lhe
palh, the way out of sufiering. Sangha refers to lhe commu-
nity or support group.

In Buddhism Wilhout Beliefs, Slephen Batchelor refers
to sangha as friendship. "ln lerms ot dharma practice" he
wriles, "a true lriend ...' This idea ol sangha as friendship,
or a fellowship of friends, fits well wilh lhe growing phenom-
enon of support groups in every parl ot our society. Th6s€
include groups dealing with everything from breasl cancer lo
gambling, from the old men lhat meet every morning in lhe
local mallto meditation groups. We're beginning to coms oul
of bolalion to seek and offer support. We're learning again
that lil€ has more meaning if we live, not iust for ours€fues,
but for each other.

Ho,v does a group create a healing space for its mem-
bers and nol just become a place for peoplelo complain aboui
lheir problems while staying stuck in the attitudes and behav-
iors from which their problems arise? How can a group de-
velop lhe emotional skilblhat take everyone to a high€r level?
What kind of leadership is needed to keep a group on trach
growing and evoving as a oommunity of healthy individuals?
What kinds of activities can a group use as an ongoing prac-
tice leading lo the cultivalion ot kindness, belonging, resp€cl,

The Heafr, of Hakomi
and lhc ?raotica of

Lovinq Tresence
$tith

Donna Martin
&.Valcrie Owen

Hott do wc brlnq lo our rclationahlpe, our work
and our lita thc praoliaa ol oompaeaion,

6 en 
^ilivity, 

an A aw a r en c a e?
'._'

lntroduation
Maroh 21-22 o Vqnon
Call Audray 545-9OAb

Larcl Ona Tralning
Aprtl16-19
May 2?-24
Juna ?6-2O

t Kalowna arca
o 9orranto Ccnt rc
. goffcnlo Canlra

To .pdy, contei Doona at 37G251 4 or Valcric at 3Zl{1 67

H.loml (Body.Ccflbrrd Prydro0sapy) h!! bccn caitcd :applind
Buddhbm.' Thlr prog.Em axplo.r€ thc ur! ol mlndfulncls, .pacbs8
llsbnlng, md clLcdv. hcallng ways io rdatc io !.ll.hd oihcrs. For

rnyo.rc In a holping rolc of hcaling p.ofcaslon.

a'xl sacred space for healirE thd are lhe qualilies of a sangha?
ln lhe Prac.lice of Loving Pr€sence Hakomilraining, these

ars lhe qu6tlong we €xplor€ tog€lher. Scc'd &ov.



fllore Poruer of mw-g.PMIutnhon
by Phil Bggint

In January 19{D rry wito, Samantha
sdt6r€d h6r frd grand mal seizur€ and
was hospitalized tor th€ fir3t of matry
lin€s ln the following six y€aE. Ot
cource, the firsl thing w€ did was to
folow lh€ doc-lor8 sugg$tion lhal sho
u8e anii-seizure drugs. She lried alllhe
recommended drugs that w€re aveile-
ble. None of them worked and were lhe
causo of msny sid€ €fieds: weigl gain,
rFmory loss and ssv€re mood gwingg
lo rn€nlbn a few' In th€ six years lhat
tolow€d lh6 s6izures cottiinued una-
bded. Samantha was becoming quile
d€precsod a nono of th€ pr63crib€d
medlcelioN were getting any resulls,
Her clndition progfess€d ur ilSam was
ha\ring up to fiv€ s€izures a day.

We commenced to do a lot of re-
soardr to try to find a way to alleviate her
geizures laking e\rery a\renue a\railabl€,
ircluding CdqT Scans, MRI'S, blood and
halr analysis, Crarlal Therapy,
Naluropaths, eic. OuI only couagg ot
adion l€fr et thb poinl wes lo se€ the
bo!il neurologist In wostorn Canada
Anolher naw drug was prescrib€d along
wilh ls d€lel€rious sid€ efiecl8.

By the grace of God, we w6re inlro-
ducod lo a nutritional supplement pro-
grem in September 1996. Samantha
and I were quite skoplical at fitsl as ws
had trl€d a vadety ot h€rb3 and 3upple-
mer s. To out amazemer these prod-
ucls were lhe answ€r lo Sam's seizur6.
We hav€ 1u3l rec€ntly c€l€bralsd nine
mor hs free d seizures. Sam and I ghrs
oui heantel thanks to Or. Myron Wenlz
and Usana produc'ts.

S* ad to flre dght

IJFCOMING COT,RSES
Brrln cy - Feb. 2l,tl &Mar.7,8 q

8 Weds. evenhgr F€b. 11 - Apr. I
Toudr fa lledth I - Feb. 28 - lvlr. I
Touch fm Health tr -Mat.2l E tl

13in-ffr

,a&fr
B€vedy & Gr t Hunter

@nr76F?gx,
B.c.V4V2rt

The best nutritional
supplements iust

got better.
New lmproved formula

now available.

For rnon Iniomrton clll toll trcc 1 - 888 - gTUSANA
orl  -25()-540-7100

E-mrll rddt rr : glrmo@bc-rymp.tlc..c.
Wcbalta : vw.northokrnrgan,convlc-tlwuxm

OPENING SOON
* MTLLENNTuM *'

CAFE & ESOTERIC CENTRE
371 BERNARD AVE, KELO\A/NA

AWAKEN THE KNIGHT WITHIN
lrbw ts rxe rlME To AWAKEN txe Kucrr wlrHlN you rHE pART oF
YOU THAT K}{OWS OF CHIVALRY, VIRTUE AND HONOR" THAT BURNII.IG
EESIRE FILLED \VITH COMPASSION FOR EARTH ANO ALL ITS INHABITANTS
So ruT oN yoN.lR splRtru^L ARMoU& plcK up .\1ouR swoRD oF ENLTGHT-
ENMENT, MOUNT THE WHITE HORSE OF ruRITY AND TRUTH THEN GRAB
HOLD OF THE REII.IS OF LIFE AS YOIJ RIOE INTO T}lE CONSCIOI.SNESS OF NEW
TOMORROWS ANO TOGETHER WE WILLERIT{G THIg PLANET BACK INTO THE
ARMS oF cARlNG ANo sHARlNc PEoPLEI

Wg crul upoN EvERyoNE wHo ts INTEREsTED tN MANI-
FEgTrNc rHrs oREAM To coNTAcr ,.s. 25G7&-o€41

U5RNfl
Menstrual

Albmative to Tampom & Pad!
Wom Internally, soft rubber
reusable, sate, comfortable

and very rellable.
Trusted by women worldwlde '

for over 13 yeaE.
You;ll love it! Guaranteed.
FREE BROCHURE 800463{I427

p.gc

':";.i.



SCIENCE
a new era for optimal health

. Health is finally achieved simply and easily;
no more guessing afuut which herb,
vitamin or mineral to take.

. Advanced nutrition for the cells of your body,
a cellular communication that produces well
being to all systems of the body for improved
nutrition and enhanced immune responses.

. A 20 year world wide patent on the products

. Give the gift of health and an enriched life.

IT'S SIMPLE AND EFFECTIVE !
START FEELING YOUR VERY BEST !

Cortact your Independent Mrnnetech Assochte lodey

DebbieJmaeff Peachland
ElizabethCollins Peachland
toy Sutton Penticton
KarenTimpany Kelownagollfreel l-888-284-3333
Bruce Duffy IowerMainland @4-5724632

Mutual Exchange Member

E0-7674481
E0-767-96s8
E0-n0-1944

ROSICRUCIAN TEACHINGS
DEVETOP BATANCI IN LIFE

by Eric Metke
Every person is born into this world dual in nalure: a

physical material body and an immalerial orspiritual innerself.
Within every living person is an eldension of the great Univer-
sal Cosmic Mind with infinite knowledge, infinile wisdom and
infinite polentials. Thisextension of the Cosmic Mind is usually
reterred to as Soul. Asan atlribute of lheCosmic Mind orSoul
within is what Rosicrucians relerto as Soul Petsonality. The
Soul Personality is - US - our andividual idenlity and the real
everlasting parl of us which is what grows and evolves during
many successive lifetimes or incarnations.

As a child lrows up the consciousness of its little finite
obiective mind islaught lofocus very disproportionately, if not
almost exclusively, upon the mundane, malerial things in lite,
mostly thos€ things in lite which can be perceived and realized
by way of thetiye physicalsenses. Thereforethe more subtle
mental and psychic faculties, those faculties which can s€rve
as channels ot communication between the infinite Cosmic
Mind within and the little finite obiective mind, are left dormant
and undeveloped. Forthese reasons human lives are usually
very much out ot balance.

Experience in life has shown that balance in all aspecls of
life is important to our overall well-being. For example, for
good heatth we need lo follow a heafthy well-balanced diei,
establish a good balance between activity and rest, and soon.
One of tha imDortant and valuable teatures ofthe Flosicrucian
syslem of inslruction is that the Monographs and lessons are
arranged and presented in a very orderly and syslemalic
sequencesothat members, at allslages oftheir progress, can
always maintain a good balance between their intellectual
underslanding and the development ot their mental and psy-
chic faculties and also between the mundane physicalthings,
lhe esoteric and spiritual aspecls ol life.

For example, members are given knowledge which will
enable them to betler undersland the soiritual side of lheir
nature, and lo better understand the purposes and reasonstor
lhe manyvicissitudes of life. They are also given exercises and
techniques to awaken and develop lheir dormant menlal and
psychic tacullies which, if sincerely applied, will gradually
establish betler lines of communication between that exten-
sion of the great omniscienl Cosmic Mind within every person
and our own little finite, every-day objective mind. Such
atlunement with the Universal Cosmic Mind has infinite
potenlials and can lead to greater inspiralion, greater crealiv-
ity and greater measures of happiness in life. Atthe sametime
msmbers are also taught nalural laws and principles which, if
applied in lhe atfairs of life, will bring about greater success in
lheir businesses or vocations and all other asDects of life.
Such a well-balanced procedure leads to a more abundanl,
more lulfilling and happier life.

This is why I appreciate so much lhe balance in lhe
Rosicrucian system which enables each memberlo developa
goodbalancebetween attaining greatermeasures of progress
and developmenl in lhe spirilual aspects of life while ai the
sams lime atlaining greater measures of success in their
vocalions and greater abundance in the malerialand all olher
aspects of their lives. saa ad on opposito pago

CHELATION THERAPY
in the 'Head of Kelowna

OFFER,NC CHEANON THERAPY AND
OTHER'NTRAW NO U S TR EAru ENf S

Our phone number ts
(2s0) 712-11ss

f oll F rce 1 -888-27 3 -2222
Fax (250) 712-1156

DR. A.A. NEIL, MBCHB LMCC
DIPLOMATE - AMERICAN BOARD

OF CHELANON THERAPY



ln the tfin s o/haoct you wttl wtlnats moFslve
chdngca, loce unknown cho/fie,'4€t, anct
ancourtq inct.dt,/'e opo{'rtunntes. llr.
Poslcntcron OftteI AMOrc, cd,! teoch you tt'p
Itte sktlts nece,€.,ry br lhe new cenfuty lud
dr€ocr. U*tg the Rodctuctdn syEtem yd) c(',
hornass vtttudty unnniM ,owe|s ol lngghl,
caotlvlty, onct spfilhnw: orhdcl pe9ple dE
ev€nls lnlo yotn llle; sFed Wur body's nalual
hedng plocosF€s; qsqle l'drmony qdrM
you; (''td tmJch mote.

WHO ARE THE ROSrcRUCIAN'I
Rosicrucians dre educators, sodenrs, and s€€k€rpeo-
plc jun lilie y,'urself-JevoreJ ((' exFl,'rinP inner wr..
dom and rhe meanins of life.

AN ANCIENT TIME-TISTED SYSTEM
Perhaps you've read New Age books or attended clas.ses
on specific subjects such as spirirual a(un€ment, t€r-
sonal rclationships, health, or prosperity. But focusing
on just one subject dtxsnt provide balanced develop-
ment. The Rosicrucian system explores natural laws
that govem allaspects of life-physical, mental, emo-
rional, psychic, and sf,i.itual-in a wly thar! practical
and tnrly relevanr to you. Develog'€d and perfected hy
rhe Rosrcrucian Gder over centuries, itl the mo6t
complere and comprehensive system available.

WE'RE NOT A RELIGION
Bec,'mrng a R,sicrucian stuJent J*sn\ requrre a s6.
cific code of belief or conduct, and we dont asl you to
change your religious heliefs or acceFt anything on
faith, bur rarher ro draw urxrn rhe higher knowledge
already within you. We provide rhe pracrical rools to
heln you do thls.

YOU CAN STUDY AT HO'\AE
Ifrou're new to rhis atea of study, you'll find rhat our
comprehensive approach makes leaming easy, through
weekly less{,ns srudied in the privacy of your home.
Even if you've previously studied metaFhysics, rhe
Rosicrucian system $ill dramatically increase the
knowledge you've already gained, give you a compre-
hcnsive framework for this knowledge, and provide you
with new material that can't be found anywhere else.

DRAMATICAI-LY INCREASE YOUR RESULTS
C)ur system sewes as a catalyst, enabling you to tran:-
late knowledge inro increasingly ftxus€d, skillful acrion
anJ art.rrnmenr in lrfe. You ll learn technr.;ues you can
use on a,laily hasis to awaken your higher faculties,
l€adins n) improved healrh, more harmonious pesonal
relatnrnships, and an increased sense of happiness and

Coll l-Em-EE2-6672 . R.ter lo D.pt. cBK
Vlsil our web poge ol www.loslcruclon.org ROSICRUCIAN OROER, AMORC

1342 NACIEE AVENUE
SAN IOSE, CA.95191
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PROLAPSE OF LUMBNR NTCR/CRT€BRNL DISC
-- ON€ CNUSE OF BNCK PNIN

Prolapse of Lumbar InteNertebral Disc (PLID) is caused
in mosl cases by sprain, faligue or cold. lt often occurs
b€tveen the foudh and tifth lumbar verl€brae or b€tween lhe
finh lumbar venebrae and the first sacral venebra, and often
in youth and the middle-aged, with lhe males surpassing ihe
females in number. Most of lhe palients have a hislory of
tfauma or cold invasion. Th€re arises a sudden lumbago in
one side which radiates lo th€ lower limb. Coughing, sneez-
ing, bowelmovements and other actionswhich exert pressure
on lhe belt can aggravale th€ pain in lhe lumbus andthe leg.
The pain b sharp at the acute stage and al the chronic slage
it b sometimes relieved and gometimss serious wilh lr€quent
r€curenoss. Thsr€ is tendsrness beside lhe corresponding
\r€rlebralspinous process, which can rad iale lo the lower limb.
The muscles are alrophic. The muscular lension is reduc€d.
The forc€ of loe oxlensor muscle and llexor muscle is de-
creased. The reflex ot the knee and the Achilles tendon is
weakened or has disappeared. The dermal sensalion in the
corr€sponding areas cor rolled by lhe scialic nerve of the
shank is reduced or lost. The extension of the lumbus can
increase pain, while tlexion or Ving on the side can relieve it.

Cllnbrl Typ.3 ot PLID
1. Obstruction of Oi and Blood (Eady stage)

Acule onset, abrupl pain ot waisl and legs which radiated to
the lower limhg and has welFlocalized sites, reslriction of
lumbar movement, taut and rapid or unsven pulse, lighl ted
longue or dark and purplish tongue, yellowbh and greasy or
thin and yellowish coaling. The type is otlen seen in adoles-
cer or middle-aged palienls with a hislory oI evidenl trauma.

2. Invasion of Wind, Cold and Dampness (Middle stage)
Lingering sick course, vague pain and sensalion of heaviness
in ihe waist and legs, numbness in lower limbs, aggravated
pain follonring lhe climatic changes, with a caus€ of exlernal
invasion ot cold and dampness, deep and rapid pulse, pale
tongue with white€reasy coaling. This type is often seen in
middle-aged or old palientswithout ahistory of evidenitrauma

3. Deficiency in lhe Liver and Kidney (late stage)
Physicalweakness, long sick course, soreness and pain inlhe
back which is fond of pressing and kneading and aggravated

by ovenvolk,lack of slrength inihe entire
body, dizziness and tinnilus, slender,
rapid and weak pulse. This type is often
seen in old patienls.

Tr€atmcnt

by Dr. KeMn Ma

The advantage of lraditional Chinese | \&tr:ffi
medicine in the lreatment of PLID lies in I W4W
conservative therapy which makes up I g
the insutficiengy of western medicine in rJ'--"-s-
lhis aspec,t. Through slalislics of clinically observed data,
more lhan 90% of the patients with PLID may be cured or
allevialsd by non-surgical trealm€nl. Therapeutic methods
such as acupuncture, Chinese massage, Chinese herbs, etc.,
have unique glfects on this disdase.

l. The b6st choice of therapy is acupuncture treatment
csmbined with lurhd (Chinese massage). Acupuncture pro-
motes lhe blood circulalion so lhat the iniured vertebrae can
get sufficient nutrition and the congestion and swelling can be
removed, lherelore, it helps the deviated discs reslore lo their
normal position. Besideq acupuncturo trealmenl stimulales
lhe human body lo produc€the pain relieving chemicalscalled
Endorphins to alleviate lhe pain. At the same lime, acupunc-
lure has thefunclion ol antFinfeclion in that it can slimulatethe
body to get rid ofthe intective substanc€s existing betweenthe
cells and tissues.

2. Chinese herb lreatmenl is effective lo this disease and
is also a good choice of treatment, especially forthose who are
seriously ill or atraid ot needles. In the early stage of lhe
disease, I select the Chinese herbs that can promote blood
cilculation, removeblood slasisand clear away obstructions in
lhs channelsto relieve pain. Inthe middle stage ,lhe functions
of the herb are dispersing pathogenic wind, cold and damp-
ness. In the late slage, I choose the Chinese herbs lhal can
tonify and replenish the liver and kidney, strenglhen muscles
and bones, relax muscles and tendons and aclivate collaterals.

3. Some Chinese herb preparations can also help the
disease. In addition, we have some other unique therapy for
palienfs in ditferent development slages. 5.. ad botow.

The Many Splendid Thing
Book o 0rgrnlo Snrch
lfttlYr Crrftu oBodtfloilr

hrgr lrcturc roon rnd tmrllcr lodywoil roomr for
ronl rl lorrly, drlly, wcclly rnd monthly rrtu.
Wstch for Orand 0pening this Spring

Phono: l:|rhrlc: 260-4161 or Sleldcrru 50t-1445

Ih. Kevh Ma , r.c.u.o.
China Lcgiltcrcd Acupuncturilt,

Mcmbcr of C.C.T.C.M. & AcuDuncturirt Socictg.
Mcmbcr of C-A, & T.C,M. Alliancc of BC

AcupunctJre ls good lor: all kinds of acute & chronic pain,
asthma, sciatjca, stress reduction, iacial spasm, migraine,
arthritis, tendonitis, dermatitis, sinusitis, menopause, acne,
insomnia, fibromyalgia, quit smoking, stroke, tiacial reju\rena-
tron, tinnitus, impotence, constipatjon, lrozen shoulder. tennis
elbow, back pain, strained neck, herpes, colitis, etc.



Winter Gardening
with Alfalfa

bY G€rry Par€nt
Ag with mosl plar s sl this lime of th€ yoat, lhe remains of

alalte stelks look like sk6l€lon3. lf one examines lh€m a littl€
doserthough, domant s€€ds can betound waiting torthe rigt
condnbB to renelv lite once agaln. Thousands of thss€ liltle
seedg, broughl to lite in th€ form of sprouts, may have already
filled your sandwiches, topp€d your saleds or made lheir way
lrlo your di€l in som€ other way. wlih a rool lhat can reach I 0O
ted lilo tho eanh, afafa has acc€ss lo minerels and trace
elemen|3 untoucfi€d by other phr s. Thb makes alfalta a
ndural harbal mullivitamin. Sprouting helps lo rel€aso th$a
nutrier s to mak€ lhem evaileble to us.
Flndlne th. Atrlfr Pltch - The best places to look for alfalfa
skeletons ar€ old tields, fence ro rs, vacant lols or pathway
sdg$. Skelslons ars eboul one lo two teel
high. They grow in clumps and are brownbh- lll P )
yelloiv in colour. The s€€d pods are ligt L\Ny
brown and arang€d in groups along ,)S- """ath6 stem. They have a charac.leristic f d
gp,lrel appeerance.
tlrrvaatlng - Ther€ ar6 lwo ways lve found to extract ihe
s€o&. Tho first method b to break off the plant at ils base and
then inss the top end into a large bag while shaking lh€ phnl
bad( and lorth. This rol€ases mos{ of lh€ se€& with minimsl
cfidl, b|ll lvo somelime3 found lh€ se€d @s slill tighily
dGod end nclt yel willing to releas€ lheir seeds. This b when
I us€ mslhod n2: Grasp one ofth6stalks nsarthe bottom ofth€
plant botween the thumb and the side of th€ palm, and lhen
placo a bag over lho lop ot plant. When you slide lho hand up
the stalk, the seed pod3 gel stripped off the plar and into tho
bag. Al homq pul soms cf lhe seed pods ir o a coffee grindot
and lhrosh for two lo lhre€ seconds. Fepeat ur il completed.

Separding the cfiaf tromihe so€d (winnowing) b lhe ne)(t
dep in eilh€r ofth€ above methods. A lighl bleeze is need€d
lo bloiv eway tho chaft, and lhis can b€ provided by a fan, or
by leKng lhe s€eds ouldoors on a breezy day. You can also
use an ef compressor ssl on low or, it you want to gel som€
d€€p br€athing o(ercis€s, try blowing using your brealh. Atter
two minutes of this, I was feeling pretty lighl headed!
Sprcutlng - Pul a palrful of s€eds irno a gla33 iar and cov€t
them with aboirl lhree limes as much waler. Soak for six to
€lrhl hours or ov€rnighl. Cover with a mesh cloth or screen,
and s€cure. Drain lhe soakwater (housephnb love ilt) and lel
the iar slt at a downward angle in a sink or basin to allow tor
fuither drainag€. Rinse el leasl twice daily and within a wsek
lhe sproule will be ]eady to €at.
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MaChU PiCChu ... @ftinu;la fiom Ne 1 2
2. @My -fi.//Iein -0€awarc. N€rv woflds wlll open toyou

ird h lh€ slowhg down. Only lhb will giv€ yorJ time to ba where
you erel

t &feguard your innoc-en@. What mekss these plac€s
pou,€rful is whal b not known eboul them - thd is whd mak€s
th€m so lp€cial. Allow your3€lf lo b€ h the nd knol,ving, open to
findlng out.

Using our Enle. the My$ery tour ry way of example, th6e
pdndpld m€an ihd our travellers ha\r6 already slart€d t t

Hologfam of Love @ntimd tom pas€ 13
fr€quency of the body lo a cosmic vibralion and a memory
c€ll of etemal life. Whil€ ws'r€ oul th€r€, we introduc€ n€w
commandg and conc€pts of etemal lif€ ir o lhe syslom.

Thb same pfoc€ss can b€ us€d to bring aboul ag€
r€\r€rsal and body roiwenation. Every time we go out into
the timdspec€ continuum of oursolves, we aulomalically
E{op tim€ or revers€ al. Through lhe mo/emenl of on€agy,
lhe z€ro poinl in lhe body can b€ aclivated. This is a
lransitionel poir al which we can mov€ from e plrysical
body inlo a ligl form.

The Merkaba lhre€-breath ac-livation is very quick and
€rdf€mely €ffeclivB. ll can be learned by anyone in a mdt€t
of an hour or less. Beceus€ holograms are thoughl-
induced, yorflust have to think aboul il in order to see and
fe€l it. Described by Thoth as an exp€rienc€ of 'moving
badoflards into lhe tulure through the time continuum of no
tine with uncondiiional love relurning elernal', lhe holo.
gram of lov€ connects us with the secr€d geomelry of the
univerge, and lh€ limsless wisdom of lho cosmos. With ilg
snooth curves, withoul slraight lin€s or angles, our plrysi-
cel body is unhuely dosigned lo ramo\re its€lf trom this
physical paradigm through the cuwes of lhe lime con-
tinuum. Working withlhe hologram of love mean3 working
$rlth the continuous cuNes of tim€, th€ flovver of life peltem
into ils€lt conlinuously, circle afler circle. When it b
converted inlo a hologram, il becom€s sphere after sphere,
wilh no beglnning or end. That patlern isthe pallern ol oul
body, and the freguency of 13:20:33 - of unconditional
love-boultrequ€ncy.

You and l, as human b€iilgs, ha\r'e this pattern inndely
wllhin u3, and we ar€ actually walking, talking uncondi-
lbnal love. We ah^rays have beon; we'v6 iu$ ne\,/€r
rocognized it. e..d Fgc 13

Machu Picchu ... continues
lheir +iritual lourney betore they boardth€ plane. Th€y ar€
given a sp€cial iournal to encourage them lo make lhis a
pivotal poinl for lhe changes they wish lo bring inlo their
lives. Onc€ on the Inca Trailthey move slowly al iheir o{vn
pace, lingering in ruins as they choose. All along lhe way
they ale learning lech niq ues to become more sensilive and
more aware of lhe remarkable plac€s they are passing
lhrough. Instead of being given theories or speculation in
advanco to distort their p€rceptions, they are encouraged
lo trusttheir own bodies, senses and intuition -and irwited
H€t lo shat6 their €xp€risnces.

Whslher tra\relling alone or wilh a group each of lhes6
el€menls easily can b€ adopled by lhe molvated lraveller.
The universal result has been a profoundly moving exp€ri-
enc€ ct th6 magic that exids in the world, in th6 eadh ard
even In one's own body. lt is no surprise that lravellers
relurn hoDe with profound tselings of gratilude and humil-
ity, and€ new way ot being in the world.

Placos of po,ver. Sacred sil€s. lt is a small wonder
lhd places cepable of slimulaling such profound re
sponses in those thal visit them hav€ won lhese nanr€s.
One m|.rst simply arriv€ op€n and ready. sco ad page ,2

Registered Massage Practiti oner
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ASAD Stony
by Lynn Childerhos€

Yel anotherwinter was approaching and lwasdreading it.
I always do. In fact lhis feeling stads in thq late summsrwhen
I know lhe days are getling shorter. lt seems so unfair. This
year I looked up a book by Norman Rosenthalabout Seasonal
Affective Disorder and decided to look al my presenl symp-
loms and my pasl from lhis point of view.

It was late October and I was generally low in energy.
Everything lwantedto do, especially mentally, seemed to lake
a lot of eftort. I was trequently restless and decisions seemed
impossible. Er husiasm was diflicult to susiain; I couldnt
seem io rem€mberwhywhatever ilwas matlered. lwaseating
more carbohydrales than usual and looking forward to sleep
every day even lhough when I gotlo bed I often was unable to
sleep. And I had hardly any sexualfeelings at all.

I recognized that my moods fluctuate with lhe daily hours
of light as well as the seasonal rhylhms. I feel sale, comlorted
and happy when it is sunny, usually energetic and optimistic.
When it is dark I teel an undetlying anxiety. | ffing my hands
without realizing I am doing it. I wanl to relax in a hol bath. I
cannot concenlrate as well and I seek escapisl activities such
astelevisionloputinlimeuntill can sleep. Theproduclivelime
of the day seems lo be over.

Looking back, I know that spring has always been my
tavorite season. I love May because itfeels so hopeful. I havs
always avoided living in houses that were low or on the soulh
or wesl side of a valley. I couldn't bear for some areas to still
have sun in lhe late afternoon or early av6ning. I opened
curtains to the maximum throughout the day and very otlen
starled a fire in lhe fireplace after dark. I loved solariums and,
not having one, would sit directly in lhe sunbeam on a winler
day and follow it around.

I realized that added stresses madelhe symptomsworse.
After six sunless days, when I was sho;l-tempered and felt a
pressure inside my head, I drove up lhe ski hill inlo lhe
sunshine. The pressure lifted and within an hour lfelt enthu-
siasm for the proiects in my life and was busy making plans.

Sludies over the past fifteen years have proven thal light
deprivation has a powertul eftect on many ot us. This can be
caused by a toggy climate or windowless environments, as
wellas season. lt leads commonly to lethargy, low motivation,
overeating and sleep problems. Some studies have shown a
correlalion lo addictions such as alcoholism.

The most effective ireatmenl has proven lo be regular
exposureto inlense lighlwhich is received by the body through
the eyes. Light boxes being made forthis purpose give 10,000
lux, which is equivalenl to the lighi of a spring morning
outdoors.

It has been validating for me lo understand lhat unstable
energy and moods might have a biological basis. I am excited
aboul having artificial sunlight available when lhe reallhing is
scarce.

Eiur a

,loil-'hd Awruc, V€mon
a 950-549-U164

Totl Fr,oc 1 -888-388-8866

See ed lo the tighl



ADVEFTORIAL

In t}e dsyg of the n6w or-
der in Eeypt, the wealthy took
in a "battr" at the local epa
when they wer.e feeling the
bluec or the hurts of battle.
Ttrie was a cleanaiDa ritud in
tlle pool - anointiDs with herbe
end body oile - and a eteam.
This has been the caee
tbroughout history.

The word 'epe' is an acro.
n;rm for'eolus per aqua'. The
Ronans eaw baths and spas
ar not only relaring but ag a

bfluence a.nd con-
etructed facilitieg wherever
they sought dominion Since
then t'he modom spa. has been
rejuvenating hotel gu.eets, as
tbe induetry inNorth Aneriea
enbraces frtnese and good
healtlr.

In ttrc 909, h€alth and fit"
nees hsve t€ken on a new lustor
and.'good-for-you' facilitiee
that can deliver are being
aought after with near roli-
gioue zeal Canada ie now
bome to two dozen spas in cit-
ies and r€sort degtinatione of-
fering servicee from basic
beauty to ttrerapeutic.

Costs for a full spa can be
E'betantial po1 e_n,,,Fle, AI_
berta'g Banfi Springr spent
$11.6 million for the develop
msot of its Solace facility. A

of treatnerrt at a eDa like

In fhe 90's [ealth and Rejwenafion
at gasfle Daymour

'Where Life Slows Down and You are Pampered"

this can coct ae much aE $1,0O0.
Not all of ug have that kind of

money to spend on our good
healtlr- Caetle llaymour ofrersh
middle ground- At our Turkish
Bath/Eeptian Spa, a couple can
spend three hours in total relara-
tion for S125.00 per couple. :

otrr profesaional male and fe-
"'rle m.aggeurg ofrergu.eets atine
away from the demande of t,Le
world- You are tneatod to a ses-
don that freec you from etreee,
givee you relaration and helpe
rejuvenate the mindantlthe bo4y.

The eession irrcludes o firll
bdy maseqe, ovisit to our eteom
chonfien, and a Loofuh bath uherc
water eproys from the ceilirg. A
health tlrink ofjuicee awaits you
when you are firished-

Other options are available
upon rnequeet: a facial of milk and
honey or a clay pack from the
Black Sea, a manicure or ajacuzzi
in our double-sized jacuzzi tub.

Don't hurry off!! During a
vbit to the Panorama Dining
Room with its wall to wall win-
dowg overlooking Okanagan
Iake, one can see Penticton and
IGlowna from our hilltop loca-
tion Spend a few minutes taking
in the view, gathering your
thoughts, with a light re&estr-
ment or a Turkish cofree ag our
glreeL

Caetle Haymour is a place of

"calmneee"; a ratreat fiom the
baddenirg crowd", where the
deer eat berriee at tlre front
door. Here you ars
and treated elegantly becaus€
every gu.eet is epocial Th€r€
are eir th@e roonarichly deco-
rated with han<l-made quilts
dnd hand painted murale by a
Canaclian articL Ths jacuzzi
has a window tlat allowg you
to eee t,Le lightg of Penticton
and lGlowrra. On a clear night
you see the moon and the gtar*

A moment of "fteedom"
from tlre ctr€ss oftbejob (or the
kids) do€$r't have to cost you a
mortgaSp. Atthe Caetle, we try
to meet your needs and offer
you a place to restore body ard
soul,

When passing by, drop in
for a refreshmont, say hello,
andhave a tour. Itwill costyou
nothing.

After visiting our Castle
overlooking: the lake, you will
want to come back!!

Or fwy.9i7, Peachlan4 B.C.
Phono/Far 2W-7A7-SL2/L
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Astrroloqical Forecaet
F-ebruary 1998

So are you al clear with th6 reelity or rulea around po$/er in your ffs? The
d|afbng3 d the lasl coupl€ month, with Sdum and Pldo holding court, does
contlnu€ lhb tnor h. The t€si of lh€ planotary pic-tute will bogin lo challengs
thb pair, generding hs of confroi ation. Of course lhe grouping b slill lighl
so w6 add inlemlty and tocus io thb Sr€sJul slow. As you can wsll imaglne
toll o/€r' b likely. R€\rlew your coping stralogies for shon fwe sc€narios'
Talc a'ltne ouf or'clunl to ten".

The upsld€ b credlv€ pdentlal ihat eruPts oul of Pr€ssurs. Fiery Prc
dive typee wlt thoroughry enioy lhb energy, as w6ll as though who ers noeding
a boost lo b.eak out ot conditioning pattems lhal are holding th€m back

V6nus makes her Etation at the b€ginning of lho monlh, and rgsumes
bnxerd mclbn. The results from our twi€yv of our personal relelionship is
now put hto a.tion. The po€ition of Vsnus's paus€ hits a sonsitivo Point; the
UranugN€ptune conlunction of 1993 occun€d hore. Historically significanl
partnerships trom 1993 may b€ prominenl in lh€ n€ws now.

The Full Moon on Fobruary 11th is al2:23 am. This month shin€lh€ light
of awarcness on our ability lo tros oursetves ftom condilioning palt€ms. Al-
ler ion will aFo b€ on healing trom old abus€ wounds, end lhe ns€d to look al
boundsries h reldioships. There b abo en emphasis on s€nsitiveness to
intecllon, som6 meny neod lo become aware of depleled lmmun€
syslems.(Msybe more news on lho Bird Flu.) Thos€ rt/ho sufier trom a lact of
willporver or fe€lings of inferiotny may find this Full Moon challenging.

The firsl Solar Eclipse of 1998 occurs with tho N€w Moon (9:26 am) on
Febuary 26. EdlFeo sd trends l]lal carry ioruard tor approximaiely sb( months
d ur ll lhe nexl Eclirse occurs. The degree ol lh€ Eclipse b€clmos sensi-
ttsed and shotflr up prominenlly foi momer ous €v6r s lhal occur attsr. Thos€
who hav€ 7 d€gr€€s of Pisc€s prominenl in their charts will find the next six
mor hs slgnlflcant. The symbol for lhls degree b'A girl blowing a bugl6", and
b ir epr€i€dr lo mean being summoned, the degree b an eagemese for self-
ergrasskrn and an el€dnass to €v€ry oppodunity for sef-iustitication. f ex-
carpl trom Sabian Symbols by Ma|c Edmund Jones). The planelary plcture of
lh6 New Moon also highligt s mankind's €t olriionary dilemmas, lhe environ-
menl and global €cononry. The flow of id€as and sense of social iusiice is
drong, n€w ideas can fall on f€rlil€ ground. Troubled relalionships may b6
maiked by permanenl or temporary separations.

Th€ monlh ends on a less challenging nole, lhough the inlensily remains
fn the form of sphltual conlacl or d€nial through sphiE. se d to ttc t fi.

Chicolin or
Dohlio Inulin
DOT T IET IHE UP

AND DOA'N Of SUGAR
IETYOT' DOWN!

Ark yo0r loc.l H..lth Food stor. or
Phon Bloquo.t rt 1€8&922{2a5

Crealive

Vlcbrla - Fcbnnry 6 ta 10
At,rnan Oook 1rarc

lfanaimo - Fahury 11, 1Z 15
@ntt6t Otryl or H&n al7W24,

Co m u,l C o urt n cy I Cumb crltnd
Fcbruary 15 to 17

@nta& Connla al

lnwrAtea h ho6qn6 a vl6ll,
Llka an a??olntncn8

.aall 1-OOO@7-*55O
. a-nall: md@t',.tn.ncLho?.not
Dtlly foretoY *d|,,bla an w w& clta
hEtfl I c|tlbooll'rko.@ft{ctrdlntll t"t dql

\;/ *
Aotrologer

Handcrafted Massa4fe Thbles
.31 pouldr
. qu.liry vilyl
.,1colouD
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fo|!|

. ?9 iacbcr widc
o Mrplc lcSr

lvlilrble !i thc Holistic Herlth Centrc, 272 Ellis St., P€rtidon, BC, rr'2A 4L6
on pbonc for info: 4!2-5371
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NEW T, ANCITNT SNRlnlAUTY HEALING ARIS t. SlrF HELP
MTDIIA1ION T. RT,II)(ATION MI,Erc VDE6
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Qu€stion: My book has been compl€lod tor a yoar ndv, yet I
ha\ren'l been ableto progressto the publishing stage. Whd are
th6 circumstances causing thb stalP
cf,,rd 1 Where I am, at this present time: PAGE OF WANDS
Meaning: A message in care€r, resllessn€ss wilh lots of id€ag
popping ir o lhe mind, lhen dissipating. I know I am at a poitrt
in my cete''r thet I went movement. I want to @mplete yfiat I
heve staded-
c|tn 2 Crosstng the situat on: EIGHT OF PENTACLES
Meani,V: The apptenticeship is over, one is lo ffn€ tune lifs'g
exp€ri€nces so fo reap reward. Through thousands of read-
ings, fliis student has become the teacnel
Card 3 The goalthat is directly on top of lhk situation: PAGE
OF SWORDS Meening.'A message of innovative and inde-
pender thinking. By intentionally using a simple vffibuhry,
n y v(oftts erc concise md to the point.
C.rd t[ Tle basis (toundation) of my inquiry: PAGE OF PEN-
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TACLES Meaning: Therc is a m€ssage aboul money
and worth. Wtth praclical and skif application, the money to
pubfrsh my tuk will mateialize.
Clrd 3 The past conditions and intlu€nc€s thal musl b€
remembered. THE WORLO Meaning: I have the neces-
sary malqfremal€ balanc€ lo complele whal I have staned. ,
haw my act togetheL
Crrd 6 The evenls aboul lo enler: STRENGTH
Meming:8y laming lhe beast inside (anger) and utilizing this
energy, passion and coutage emerge, calapulting one into
aclion. Rather than leeling powerless as a victim, I will havethe
stength md passion to handle the next step ln the book's
process.
Crd 7 To achieve whal is desired. THREE OF SWORDS
lreeri{L' Nol wanting lo disdose, hear or soe all of the
ramificatirns. Therc is a knee-je* reaction due to ny tamity
programming, to not telt the whole dory, to do it on rry owt aN
not ask tor heb.
Cld 8 How olher peopl€ s€e me THE DEVIL
Meening: Stuc.k, in bondage, and reslrlctsd in expressing
acfions and wotds (writs/s block). The adage'God enough,
is simply ,pt gd enough. (l em stuck, wanilng e hobgraphb
@ver Nset@ on a book shett saying 'pick me, pick me!')
Crd 9 :H6p6 and Fears QUEEN OF WANDS
Meaning.Awoman orieFtod towards car6er, her orvn orolherq
onen so loyal to others she puts herselt second. I went to selt
eryrcss, and not sell out. I want to do my own 'thing' and not
fell prey to lalse fe€lings of selfishness. @ntinues. - '

Mystic Teachcr. Writer,
Healer and PsYchlc

l9s0l s49 -5409
Vcmon B,C.

MEEI MAVRINE at DREAA4WEAVERS,
in Vcmon, Tucrdays: 10 am-4pm
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Equilib{ium means a glale of balance. We all ha\r€ a
dllorent reaclion when we lhink ot lhb word. Whal do€s
oquiliMum mean lo you? For me, I lhink ol b€ing ebl€ lo l(eep
rry balance on 3kb, or rockg you may lhink offe€ling €motion-
aly babnc€d and anolher person may queslion whdher thelr
Itte ls in behnoel

I cfioosolo look at all aspeclg of balancs in rry lit€. One
area lhal has always boon a probbm for me is rry physicel
babnc€ on rocks, getling dizry easily and when I usod lo
dence, g€tling dizzy when I would do spins. I never did gel lhat
down... Som€ peopl€ cannol balenc€ on on6 foot, or even
to{r.F on an obi€c-i withoul getting oft balance.

I ha\r6 found some greal loolsthal hav6 h€lp€d me. Soflre
ete €asy e,(€rcis€a lhd ir egrate the rigt snd l€fl homl-
spherss of the breh. Ju$ c|oseing one hand lo the opposit€
leg, and r€peating to the other side several times activale3
ir egralion. lts called Cross Crawl. Th€re ere marry dmpb
exercis€a like lhB lhd are very sff€ctive, oasy and fun.

Anoth€r ar€a lhet cerlalnly atteds our balanc€ is our ear.
Thore ar€ exercises which help hearing, focus, dizziness and
more. They, td), are simple and effeclive.

Finding €quilibrium in my life F foromost on nry lis{ of
pdodlies. When one is oul of balance, physically, emotionally
or spiritualv lt will aftecl all aspecls of their liv€s. I sp€ak from
nry own exp€d€nce. I am much mors accepting and tolerat
of others when I am In balance. ll you wbh lo find out more on
fhF subfect please conlacl me. Sea ad bdow

Jessiaa 9. Diskant
L.M.T., D.A.

Maeeage thcrapy
fha Oowcn lcchniqua

6rain Aym
6ody Mamory Rclcaea

Frdxr fln Atronla ?aln & Coo.dlnt6on Affiaul z.
Conaalh orr & Lza,mlw Problamo

TaflGton o (25O) 495$769
tbllo a l*alln4 cxva 492.53v

C.rd 10 The Outcome, the cutmination ot etforts. ACE OF
CUPS Meanirrg: A desire for pertnership, an outpouring of
toef ing and fove. /iry urye isto have a love relationship with nry
rcacteE lfr,at will se0sfy me emotionalv, spititua y anct mated-
ally, My bok wi share with studenb my love for the TarcL

When o\rer-vieuing the cards I note ther€ are lhr€e pages,
th€ 3 of Swords, and the Numb€r 2l in th€ Wo d (equals
enolher lhr€o). Numerologically, lhree,s mean communlca-
ibn and oxpr€tssion. PAGES means m€ssag6. The only
person in lhF reading app€ars as lhe QUEEN OF WANDS.
This F mysalf in caresr, or e woman lhat will er er nry care€r
lfe. This b simpfe, isn't it? see ad to the teft.

Back by Popular Demand:
The MidWife eny'is*arosrey

Mklwffery b making a camebeckl I tirsi cams In conlad
wilh mitryivos during tny second prognancy in 1987. I dk nl
war lo teel as alone and scat€d in lhe hospilal a3 | had wilh
nry first child, ard I heard lhsre wero women who could helP.

Whd I disco\rsr€d o/er the nexl nine monlhs wes moae
lhan I had bargained tor. The id€a ot taking r€ponsibilily and
making ir omed ciolces about my h€anh had never occuned
to m€. 'Whel do you mean lher€'s a rbk in hosdtal blths? l'm
having rry baby in the hospilal so there wlll be NO dsk.' W
midwives nevertried lo telk me ir o eny ono choica...they lug
encouraged me to s€ek out itformation, and lo irust in flrys€t.
I discov€red thd high t€chnology has nol mear lhat babi€g
n6rer di€, and thal medical inlen €ntion can actually CREATE
problems. Women CAN handle pain without drugs. lt was a
dilticun but rich?roc€ss of discov€ry.

Ever ually, I chosg a homebirth with midwiv€s. As well as
b€ing a wondertul slart for my child, it changed MY lfie. I t€l
so full of pot er! Whal a difference from my first exp€rienco
wh6re ltelllhat I had dono it all'wrong'. Sinc€ lhal limo, I hav€
opened up lo lile in a way lhd I never had b€to.e, and I
r€claimed parts ot rryself that had been buri€d. My passion lor
midwifery comes trom my excitemenl about olh€r p€oph
linding lh€ir power and embracing the richness of llfe. I etso
b€lievethal when babies ar€ bom in acalmend g€nll6 mannd,
ii o e spac6 wher6 birth b respected, the effect on lheir liveg
8nd on lhe Yrorld is profound. ,

Midyvilery is in a etal€ of cfiange In BC as a result of n6w
go\€fnment reguletions. I hob a midvuifery permit from El
Paso, Texas and ha\re bo€n prac-lising sinco 1905. I am now
calling myself a lraditional birth attendanl', ralhel lhan a
'mklvife'ur il I heve been assessed by lhe Collego of Mid-
wives of BC. As of today, lh€r€ are no '8.C. regislered
mklwives'inthe Okanagan - but I hope lhis will soon chang€lll

Birth may be an everyday evenl in maternity wards, but I
b totally EfiRAordinary to the wom€n who ele nurturing life
within lhem. Come and celebrale this new phas6 ol life with
other parenls-to-be, in a safe and supponive environmonl.
Learn about the dfierent choices and possiblities aveilabb, as
woll es whal to exp€c,t during th€ bidh process Discov€r what
b most imporlant lo you, for your child's bidh.

Se ad bbtt end in the NYP undet Mittwifery.

Birth Film Night
and€njoy an tnformatlvc evenlng of vldeos

and dlsosslon about d ldblrth ln tho m's
thursday February 5, z.gpm

Intcrior Crcdit Unlon, Admisslon Frcc



INTEGRATED BODY THERAW
lr egrded Body Therapy S lhe term that I coined to de-

scdb€ the sort of body therapy thal I do and t€ach lo others. lt
b d€rived from technhu€s of varioG osteopathic disciplines,
i.e. Orlho-Bionomy, Craniosacral Therapy, Zero Balancing,
Mecfianlcal Link and some Advenc€d Manual Therapy. For
lhose of you unfamiliar with Oslaopalhy, it was develop€d by
Dr. Andrew Still, M.O., in th€ 186Os and encourages lhe body
to do ils own selt-correction. lr egrated BodyTherapy empha-
gzeg snhancing chculalion in cong€sted efeas, corecling
dysf unctional slruc,ture sothal the body f unctions oplimally and
faciliiaiing lhe ability of each individual lo heal from within.

Each modality will be discussed briefly lo understand how
they fil within Inlegrated Body Th€rapy; needlesslo ssy, thsre
b ovedap b€lween the differer modalili€. Onho-Bionomy
was €stablished by Anhur Lincoln Pauls, O.O., and incorpo-
reten ludo pdncipl€ with osl€opaltry. Much €mphasis is
placed on positioning lhe body to obtain a release in lhe
tissues. Consoquenlv, some people call Odho-Bionorry the
'homeopathy of body worl(, since exaggeralion of unusual
body poslure provides ils release. Conoctions also bring about
body re.educalion, i.€. bringing a posture to the clients con-
scious mind and clearing them.

Craniosecral Therapy (named atter lhe cranium and lhe
secrum in lhe pelvis) was devoloped by John Upledger, O.O.,
expanding on the cranialosteopaihy of Dr. William Sutherland,
D.O. Upledger usies lh€ craniosacral rhythm as an indicator
end releases bony tissue, cranial m€mbranes and its exten-

sion otthe durallube over lhe spinal chord, and ligamenlous-
musclE lissue. Oue lo his clinicalV-ori€nl€d lexts, lhis work is
rapidv gaining credibility in allopathic medicine. H€ also ffole
Your lnner Physician ancl Youtot lay people. Zero Balancing
was produc€d by Fritz Smith, D.O. and M.D., and incorporales
osteopattry and traditional Chinese acupuncture, bridging
energy and mattar in boq, mind, and spirit. H€ aulhor€d a
book called rnnerBrrdges. This method works wilh foundation
pints otthe body and lhe semi-foundation loinls. Acuprsssure
points acl as fulcrums around which releases can octur.

Mechanical Link was tormulated by Paul Chauffour, D.O.,
and divid€slhe body inlo five parts. You determine lhe
dominanl lesion (dysfunclional area) for eacrh area, then ihe
dominant dominanl lesion in the body, which is rel€asod firsl.
The next most dominani l€sion is released, and so on unliltho
body has no further lesions: usually only three to tour releases
are needed Or restrictions can be released by recoil as they
are encounlered. Advanced Manual Therapy is an extension
ol Mechanical Link and is slill being expanded upon by Sean
Kelly, RMT, ot Austin, Texas. lt is fudher relinement of
Chauffou/s work, and al advanced l€vsls includes lhe brain,
nervous system and circulatory syslem. lt is exlremely por/-
erful in its correcl application. To do lhis work efteclively, a
delailed knowledge of anatomy is required. A demonstralion
of Viscoral Manipulation, highly complex and needing much
anatomical background, is done in the cours€s. Visceral
Manipulation was produced by French osteopalhs, Jean-

Cassie Ben€ll. Ph.D

with Cassle Benell, Ph.D.

ReObt6red Pledilbn . oa Otho€bnoriy, Advanc.d
Prrdibner and T.rdrho A€ol. ca Cr.r*)Src.al Thebpy
Learn a vaiety of osleopathic t€chniqu63 lo
reloas€ lh€ spln€, th€ rlb cage and the p6lvis.
Onho-Elonomy ls a g€ntle therapy wtrich
positiorc the body to spontan€ously r€leaso
l6nsion. qr nbs.cr.lTherrpy is an otrshoot
ot cranial Gieopalhy which usss th€ rnom-

han€ systom In lh€ central nervoua ayat€m lo sol|lly addr$s
slructuralrosuictions.Zaro Balrnclng is a m€€ling of structurg and
6ne€y lo rBleas€ t€rclon. Ths praciltloner ls actlng as a iacllitator
8o lhal ths body can do it8 own s€ll.h€a,lng. Thsss gentl€,
mnlnvalv€lodrniquGcompl€mer oih€rapproehesanderewgll
eccepled by lhe body.

Courses tor credit with CMT
Contact: Cassie Eenell 250372-1863 Klmloop.
Av.llablo lor rC3alona In Klmloopr & Pendcton

MOVES FOR EASE
& EFFIC|ENqY
An 'Awareness through Movement' worlGhop

of exploration and learning in the
FELDENKRAIS METHODo

with

Allce Frledman, A
Certified

Feldenkraiso
Practitioner

Cosl: S1 50.00
Eady Registration: S125 beiore March 20

The Feldenkrais Method Q is a unique movement-centrcd
learning process. With this system you can relieve pain,
alter ineffrcient pattems, indease flexibility and ange
of motion and leam to beftet utilize your skeleton for

suppo and lightness of movement.
For information and regisfation contact:

Tyson Bartel 2*-372-381 4
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1'Certificates Pat Brady
available
Buy orre sca3lon at regular prtcc
for half prlce Offer ends Feb. 28 Larry Kostiuk

Jesslca Gift

Michael Kruger Valentines Special -and get secord orte
Servlces offered .- Reflexology, Relki, Ear Candling,

The Bowen Technlque, Bratn Gym,
Speclfic Massage Treatrnenls €' AromaTherapy Massage

TAI CHI e' Ql GONG with Richard REIKI CIRCLE with Pat or Michael
Thursdays 6:3O - 7:3O pm an opportunlty fo those with some Reiki bainirg to

pracdce this healng art m each other.
FIRST CT ASS FREE tr 5 c'la$es - $3O Tuesday 7 pm E by donation

YOGA with Angdle MEDITATION
Mon €' Wed aOO - 6:3O pm

F'IRST CL-ASS FREE o 5 classes - 93.5
Mondays 73O pm n Drop-in $5

starting Feb. 16 lt ls Cheryl Grlsme/s class

Piere Barral and Pierre Merci€r. Some have called it energetic
end liquid o$eopalhy, which addresses inner organs of the
body and lh€ir susponsory ligem€nts. To function optimally,
each organ should be freely moving.

Courses in Inlegrated Body Thorapy use lechniques de-
rived from lhe abov€ disciplines. However they are used by
each individual practitioner depends upon lheir own specific
training. The gentle osteopalhic approachtaught in Integrated
Body Therapy can be incorporalsd with many olher modalities
of working with the body, such as Physiotherapy, Massage
Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Chinese Medicine, Th€ra-
peulic Touch, Reiki, Chiropraclic or whalever.

The followihg are exerpls of feedback trom studsnts who
have sludied Inlegraled Body Th€rapy. They have found lh€
techniques very useful. Several physiotherapists working in
hospitals have taken to using more Integraied Body Therapy

than slandard ptrysiotherapy tec{|nhues, becaus€ they work
so well. Massage Therapisls can quickly tree tighl muscleg
before massage. One student had a clior who had a
breastbone split longitudinally in a car accidenl, with one side
four cantimelers in lront of lh€ olher. Th€ practitioner was
somewhal horrified by whal shs saw, but rsmembered lh€
principles taughl in class. By following lhe lissue response,
she was able to gel maior releases forlhisfellow, which he felt
during his session and for many days later. S€veral w€€ks
leler he was back al work! A Ooctor of Chinese Medicine
working in.a-small town now us€s many lr egrated Body
Therapy leciniques ratherlhan acupunclure. Shealso claims
that lhe Ortho-Bionomy approech is very similar to Oi Gongl
So lhb work blends w6ll wilh a numb€r of modalili€s. Whd
cour s is whelher or not the techniques wotk.

*e ad tar lefr
ISSUES - Fcbrwy 1998 - pegc 29



Fibromqalgia: Remouing The Blocks
It seems like I am competted to write an article about fodred on the lungs once agaln. The *il#J

Fib|orryalgh aboui once a year. I give a lot of talks on this lungs react lo and sutter from forces of
subi€ct and it s€€ms that p€ople still war to hear more. As an gtisf. Afier a long road of running through
hcr€asing number of patier g with the syndrome com€ to our life and sepalating ourseves trom past
diniq the reality that a large pad of the problems steh from associations, we can subconsciously sta
Sor€d emcn'ronal blocks becom6 apparent. This is notto say gdeving for the losl relationship or tho
that ws haw branch€d otf ir o th€ field of p€ychoanalysis, but p€rson we might have been had lhings
whd unfolds in the cours€ of treatmenl is often a release of be€n differenl.
spidl, by opening the podaF of th€ body's €nergy palhways When fear sats in, it is a weakening of
wh€r€ th€y are blocked. kidney energy. I n trealing anoth€r Patient

A cas€ in poir is a woman who ver ured cautiously into recently, she couldnl even begin lo be
ltedmet and on day five, lusi as we were wrapping up lhal trealed because she couldnt be louched. lt was almosl
tredment,8he daned shaldng as lf a great chillcame through involuntary, as her will lo do lhings was great, but fear was
hor. lt was th€ first time tor my assislanls lo see this, but I locked inlo almost every musclefibre ol her body. Hermuscles
srnlled to se€ lhe effects. This b called 'myoclonic ahaking', were held tight under the skin and caused her to lash out
which isashudderlng of energy, a lot of itlrying to getthrough involuntarily in an anempt to free lhe blocked energy within
a small opening. herself. Her will won lhe day. Sh6 brought in a fdend lo hold

Sh6, a9 | said, was a caulious, in-control al all times her hand through the lreatmenl. Her headaches came away
woman, whichwefindlo bea@mmonthread in ourfiFornyalgia tirst and the rest of her problems extricat€d themseves as it
pdients. Her list of accomplishments and the extent of her peeling away layers. When we finished she seemed like a
responsibilities makeg mosl of us look like docile couch genuine, more open person.
potatoes in comparison. When we hit strong liver lines we tind backgrounG ot

Sh€ shook that day for about 25 minutes and came out anger or frustralion. For stomachs and pancreases we find
drain€d, worri€d and bewildered - | lust smiled. When she people deep in inlrosp€clion and worry. Occasionally we se€
cam6 backthe nerd day she pronounced the previous day as strong kidney people who seem to be siartlsd easily and afraid
the b€si of her adult life, bui announced that she was afraid of of everything. When we separale lhe mind and the body, we
repealing thal same experience. She did, however, but this have no underslanding of emotional blocks and physical pain.
time tor only 15 minutos. Tho n6xt day during lhe trealment Of coursewo would b€ making a bigg€r mistako if wewer€
rten the shaking started, she gaid, 'Oh boy,'and kind of to saylhat il was allemolional. Diet, envlronmer , etc. allcould
snilsd, it only lasted tor 5 minutes and thalwaslhe last lime. play predominanl rolesor at least contribute to patterns of pain
Sinc€thatlim€ her life has become easier, freer; people ask lhal seem io have overlaken our lives.
what she's done and why she's smiling. The importanl thing is that we don't gel Fibromyalgia as it

In 'Nesshi' therapy we work on the whole body to relieve il were some sort of flu bug lhat befalls us from no rhere, but
energy blocks. We have always known in Chinese medicine b more times than not an accumulation of blocks thal lead to
thal where energy b block€d, lhere is pain. In lhis pdient's pain. To leave you wilh a final thoughl: 4vve dont get
cas€ it happened when we had opened all lhe energi€s and Fibromyalgia... we are Fibromyalgia'. Scc adbdow.

Acupuncture

TH
& Chinese Herbal

Centre

AK D5 featuring: Nesslri
Thertp!

102-11fi) Ilwrence Ave. , Kelownr, VIY 6M4
763 - 980s

J oel W hite head D.T.C,M.
ls ofr€ring treatments for:
Allergies Migraines Fibromyalgia
Back pain Astbma Insomnia
Chronic fatigue lnitable bowel Urinary disorders
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Ftr'TER IN T}IE DELL
by cwen Oell Rundle

Wheryl Season to season do€s slip away! Each season
presents its tr€mendous power lo regenerate lifg. Thank
goodness for the small reprieves! Year lo year busy tarmers
end orchardisls harvest th6ir lasl crops,lhe precious ponions
that suryiwd! Th€ bulk ol th€ farmels work slarb long before
haryeg and in lhis period ot geslation many challenges are
broughi b€fore the tarmer lhd test nol only his or her expedise
but also pali€nce. And like a knowing Mother with her child,
a famer develops a gul iriuilion about things like woather,
when lo do certain lhings, when not lo do lhem!

Boredom is seldom the bane of fatming! There are
unexpected €ver s galore! 'Two major breaks inlhe i igation
demand immediate attention! A len minute mid-summsr hail
gorm wipes oul monlhs of hard work! Rain and more rain
deale an explosion of fungus - do we apply wetlable sulphur
ordowewait? There is a smallinfeslation olfruitworms inthe
plums -wgwait and see whal tomorrow brings or dowe spray?
Do we have enough ferlility in lhe soil? We need lo thin lhe
ftuit, removing upto eighty percsnl ollhe fruit - otheMise they
will all be too srnall for the buyer. We spend monlhs pruning
in sub-zero weather, and in lhe heat of lhe summer we prune
again! Th€ lractor breaks down lifting half atonof pears and
the mechanic isloo busy to look at it, butlhe crop hasto come
oft. The six pickers hav€ to be s€nt home and the next day half
of th€m find another iob and now you're shod of hands!'

Do not undereslimalo ouf farmers; lhey are survivoE. lf
you thinkthe stock markel is rislry business, lthinkfarmersare
lhe bigg€st risk takers of us all! When they do survive they
have somothing that many of us may never hav€... a relaiion-
ship with Molher Nature, with the Earth and her unfathomable
rrysieries that elude even scier ists. lt is a miracle how life
exisls in a s€od, in a bloom, and in lhe soilthat hosls teeming
billions of microorganisms that help teed plar s. ll is a miracle
thal lhe regenerative power of the sun and the ne€d lor waler
are in all the foods we eal!

So in spite ol lhe hard work, poor relurn years, high risk,
debts, shalry confidence oflha overall projections and lhe fact
lhat the Ahighty Loony may nol sho,v its tac€ till after
Christmas, lhe farmer still persisls living off lhe land. How sad
for us if all lhe tarmer.s leave their plots and give up.

It has been said thal very few €ver return loths larm ifthey
were raised on one. So I believewe should be everso graleful
tor alllhose dedicated lo the good earth. Yes, the good earth,
but how good is it? Today we have a choic€: conventional or
organic methods ofgrowing. I have lhe deepesl rospecl tor all
tarmers, brjt I belisve lhal organic farming b nol only possible
and viable but b very necessary to help heal our earth. You
as a consumer have incredible power and the grsatest oppor-
lunity to help heal our earth by choosing locally grown organic
producls and noi be swayed bylhe cheapest or mosl conven-
ient. Do nol s€ll ori your body's h€alth gr your famill/s but most
imponanlly ensure lhe quality of our €nvironmenl which in-
cludes the soil air and waler. Ask your supermarket lo carry
organic produc€. Take thg lime and troubl€ to suppod local
$ores that carry organically grown produce. ll's a small slad,
why not lry it?

We are still very tonunale lhal her€ in Canada many still
c'hoose lo farm and lhat keeF us independent as tood sluffs
are a resourc€ lhat w€ musi continue io keep.

In Canada we truly have laken a lol tor grar ed wh€n it
com€s lo the tood on our lables. There F no betlea lime lhan
th€ preser to rem€mb€r that our eerlh will pay u3 bed( mefry
fold it we lEarn lo work harmoniously with her. We n€€d more
lhan ideals, we need lo acl. Together we can make a
d terence. Aiourney of our lifetime starls wilh one smellstep.

For inlotmation on organic hrming mathods plas€ @n'act
either SOOPA (sea ad blow) or the Liing Eafi Oryadc

Growel Asseialion at 2fl.495.769.

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unlque 7-day resldentlal experlence

that wlll change your llfe!

thc llofuan Qua&iaity Ptoccss is &sie!.d fo.:
people who cennot dcrt wlth thdr rqpr;

thcc utrrble !o oocc to tcnDs with thrdr fccli!831
adults u/ho Srrw up in dysfunctiootl ald abusiw familic.st

cxcourivcs facing bumout aad job+latcd strcssl
and individuals wbo arc h rccovcry.

What people o-e saying....

"I rcoD.Dcod lt wttbout rcscrvatlon." foh Brodshow
"I caDstdcr tbls proicas to bc thc urost gffrctlvc progran for
hcaltng thc wourds of chldhood." ,Ioot Earysento, PLD.

Heal People's Llves For Over 25 Years

For yoru dctailcd brochue, ptcasc call
Eoflfrsn lDs{tute Crnrdr
1{X}'741-3449 Ask fa Pctcr Kohssa

S00PA Forrrm & Trade Show

Co+pouonil ly tililC Ead[ & 0PAC8

Pra-rcglElor wllh pay|ner botoro Fob, 20 to:
SOOPA. Forum, Box 577, Keremeoa, BC, VOX 1N0

AdmlcCon 020 - 03() oouple At the door $25 - $4O corplc



. Fully Bodegrad-
able household
cteaners
. Shampoos and
conditioners Free of
toic solvents - with a
refill bar.
. 100% recycled,
norrchlorine bleach€d
copy PaPer

. Fabulous locally
produced anisfies

AND IIOST
IMPORTANTLY

. 10O% Post con-
sumer recycled,
unbleached toilet
paper - at an
affordable price

In lhe last article lwrole for lssues, several years ago, I
explained howl wentfrom beingatypicalbeerdrinkin', lobacco
pulfin',iunkfood inhalin'regularoldCanadianfromthesuburbs
ir o a.....well, , into a herbaltea drinkin', ah breathin', brown rice
ealin' regular old Canadian. In thal atticle I wrole oflhe'evenls'
which occurrsd as I grew into the person I am loday. I focused
on the external happenings. Bul now I would like lo lell a
different $ory, inspired by my present surroundings. Al my
desk, here in Kumano, an ancienl healing pilgrimage dedina-
tion in the mountains and fertile island ofJapan, I am moved to
tell something ofihe hidden meaning behind those events.

My experience tells me thal I am an Eastern soul born into
aWeslern body andlhal I have some bridgingtodo inthisshoal
lifetime. I have felt a strong calling lo bring the light of Westem
knowledge to th.e Easl while bringing the lighl of the Easlem
wisdom tothe West. Hence my coming and going and alsoths
tendency of my work lo blend the best ot the Easteln and
Western ways. But it is lhe Easlern ways that have laught me
to see patterns and these patterns lell me something ot the
world of meaning behindthe appearancesand glamors of daily
living.

ls it coincidence that my uncle, who had an Oriental
physique, was immersed in lhe Oriental arts as I was growing
up and that my father had his connections with the Orienl loo?
Maybe... lsitcoincidence also lhal mostofmy close Occidental
friends have recollections of being Japanese in past incarna-
tions? Maybe... And is it coincid'ence that I often leel more at
home in Japan than in my nalive land? Maybe... ls it
coincidencethat my bestfriend in Japan, who is aShinto priest,
Buddhist monk andfather of eight, recognized me immedialely
lrom a past lifelime as a monk here in Kumano? ls it coinci-
dence lhal Kumano is one of the main entry points of Chinese
Taoisl culture into JaDan? And is it a coincidence that I have
devoted almost eleven years teaching Taoist arts to lhe Japa-
nese? ls it coincidence lhal when I first read lhe Taoisl poets
and the Zen writings thal lfelt I had found my own thoughtlhere,
and that il spoke to me as if it were my own writings? Maybe...
maybe lhis all just a coincidence, an accident of history, and
well... maybe nol.

Personalfy, I don't believe in accidents of hislory. I believe
lhere is always a meaning behind lhe pattern. And the pattern
ot my life has led lo a blending of Easl and West and has given
birthtowhat I have comelo callAcusomalics, though I hesitaie
to name my praclice. The 'Acu' from 'acupuncturer, is a
lranslation of the word meaning 'poinl' in the Easlern languag-
es, and has to do with the treatment of illness lhrough an
understanding of lhe meridian syslem and lhe acupunclure
points. lt denotes, in other words, that part of my practice which
is grounded in Oriedtal Medical Theory.

The 'Somatics' parl ofthe practice comes from my training
in Hanna Somatic Educalion. lt was Thomas Hanna, Ph.D.
who in fact coined the word "Somalics" for lhe tirsl lime and is
largely responsible for the popularity of the lerm loday. Al-
though lhe lield of Somatics is essentially a western nolion,
whal I tound in Somatics was a relurn to the essence of whal
I understood lhe Eastern
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Attention!
Conscious
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THE OKANAGAN'S ONLY PLANET-SAVING,
I'ONEY SAVING ECO,STOREI

AcuSomolics

CAN{DIA.I{
Cou-Bc,o q'
AcuprNcnrnp er'p
OnmNr;cL Mptcnvp

A bur year diploma program in taditional Chinese
medicine tocusing on acupuncture and herbology
including w€stem scignces. We emphasizethe develop-
ment ot the personal, probssional and clinical skills
n€cessary for people involved in lhe healing arts.
Financial assislance may be available.

Establbhcd in 1 985. For irformalioo or calcndar ($5) coiiact
CCAOM, 855 CormorantSt, Mcloria, B.C., VEW t Fl2

FAx: (250)360-2871 c-mail:ccaom@islandnci.com
Tef: (25O) 3'14-2942 Toll-trcc I {84-4:t&s111

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.

ofera two diplorna programe in Jin Shin Do acupecsure
qnd Shiateu. Includea counselling, atlatomy and clinical
eupervieion. From Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.

2 year (weekends) rtin Shln Do
Certification also available

: CAII, (250) 388-7476
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

Graduateo are entitled to certifrcation available through one or
rrore ofthe folLowiug: BC Acupreccure Therapicto Acoociation,

Americau Orieutal Bodyworl Therapy Aasociatiou
& the Jiu Shiu Do Fouudation.

- Ffuralrcial arsfut nc€ Eay be avdlabl€ - to be- internal. Unfortu-



The Art of Totol Heolth
ndely, many Or|etnal praclic6 in both the Easl and the West
ar6 LtEht 'e,demally'. Form has b€come more imponant than
aulhentic oe€dence, end ls exemplltled In our prooccr.rpatbn
h bdr lh6 Easl and the wsst, wnh the 'body', which w€
endl6sly manlpulate, drug and surgerize wfiile simpler, l€s
iwsrhre end far more eff€cliv€ approach€s ars o/erloolcd.

Acusomatlca b therefor€ padly about bringing tho dlen-
lbn bad( lo lhe €xp€rionc€ of lhe 'soma', o( the body, ag
exp€rlonced from within. In Westorn l€rms it sknply moans lo
heirl en the sensory inpul ir o the brain in order to heigl en
motorcontrol. Slnc6the experlenceot movementlhroughiime
end space is the sum lolel of our enllre plryslcal ergerienco,
thB aorrlory awerene3a and mdor conlrol are extremev
importanl ior a quality exlslence. For wilhoul acule sensory
awar€ness, ftne motor cor rol F not possible. The lack of
molor conlrol brings about a diminished sense ot plrysical
exislence, In mod€m gociely ws movs l€ss, m€aning less
sensory inpd. This leadg to less motor control. The Gamma
motor system then lakes over end we b€come a colleclion ot
un@nscious muscular reflex pstlerns which distort our struc-
luro, cause mo$ forms of chronic pain, and diminish lhe
effedive tunc,tioning of lhe normal human physiology. Privato
s€sslons rapidly reveFe mosl of tho 'sensory-molor amnesia'
h tho la€ost musclo groups and within aboul lhree s€ssions
rno$ clients exp€rience compl€ts r€liet ot all chronic pain and
accomparrying rystems. Homeworft b given and u$ally I
n6\r€r havo to see my cli€nts again. Som6, hdyevgr, choose
to dev€lop hEher levels of intsgration and wish lo inlegrale the
pracllce Inlo lh€ir daity lifo in orderto gain lhe high€sl l6vel of
s€lt-refience. For lhb we hav€ reguler cless€s, lraining3,
s€minars, aswellas avideo and manualtor beginnets. Abook
on Acusomalics is on lhe way.

Celegtial H i l l rn ro,"r,r.na. e.c.
Oad & Oreakfast

Col,taaa Aaaommodalion

Wttttan by Wama l,t,''h *lro ohrs wort<sll€pg,
pla'6a sa ad balovr lor dails.

Oody
Intultlvc Coun'cllln4

Trcat vouraclf ta a
auicd aetawav ln

lh'e Okinaaan-at a
bcautiful-hilleidc

cott aec.
nat6o call

Jlll or Ooanna
250-767-9378

Acu1omatics

Aarso'|!|lrc! comuna! lha .ncb.rt !n ot Oicong .nd Hanna Somatic
EducrtionInbasyst m which notonlyralicwschionicDainquicklv.nd
in )e.nsh/rly (an s\ranoc ot th?.c priv.b s6rtoos;, tiut eble gh,iq us
lt|. ioob b maintain I gain trac end .obir{ h{lih io. lha r6t ot our li!r3.

Wo*.hop. rnd FREE Intioduc{ory Evenlng3
tLlron

Pan0cton

Odoar . Frb. 27 . F,cq Ineo, 7.9 pm
. F.b.28 . Wo*!hop, t0!m- 4 pn

d Sod Coinc.don . eai..n25o482t7'
For s fi6 bl€phone con$lhtion, Estimonials. dabs of so shoos and

ln hts in yatr ana conhct Ua l'lo Prin' Clinic 8t 2SO3SSZ387

9cyond'ftrcrapy and ?ain Killoro
W, John Narh, BA, HSE

Oircclo. ol lhc Kumoo Tai Chl Ocorlg A$ochdon

. F.b. l0 . Frcc Into,7.9 pm
l{.bon Lib'rry . Ann 250€59.73a7

.Frb,20 .  Frc. lnbo.T-9Dm

. F*. 22 . Workchop, t 0.m - 4 prn . 455
Holislic l.balth Ccnii. . 492-5371

Nature's Herbs
For Better Living

Spoclalldng In Tmlcr,
Tlncturt rnd H.lt.| Erirrct .

llatural Horbal Productr
'3XTForccdMat ' l r

l,t. tl|m 3(xXl Dlrtlbutoil In Crnadr
l{o dgn up or ldt f!c.

Toll frrc dlrtrlhdor r,tpport
Grll oc Fer on D.mrrd

Inlcnliw rs.k.nd conhrcn€! In lcrnbgp. d.!ign.d io draw iortt
qglr|b inb[g..rcc, qubting lh. mlnd, lttunlng io sout€.,

Foals€d & tacilitated by Lyrna Muridel,
author oll?'e PetDl€ &tp Peecf,cl(Jd
Shemenchild. Lynne ha8 1 7 yaar3
e)geri€nca gulding th€ conbrenca tyork
& Insdrlng conscious communily.
Oounsellor, nurse, rnolher ot tour, sho ls
bundor of Throe Mounialn Founddlon.

Forjniormation call: Pat e50) 372-54ql

1.716.720,.6254



[AIq ruTRIAT
AND HERBALS FOR ITOMEN

WFlord_Rotrcrtr - gltO/WGGtGBd
. Medltatlon for Da[y Uvtng
. Ivla.ek MaIdnS for Heaung
o Herbe for Health
. Fbra€P atd Gaihcr
. TUa" Sal,E & Thctrre Maldng
o Letfng Spkft Sp€ak Throu€h Ad

frr hfo,rGradon contact : VlrSlrda G|3lran-Srdth
Bo:r lSOa Bqrrbrc. B.C. VOE lFn 2!{}{l72-4tl49

Life Force llealin6
by Kjm Mccarthy

Have you ever experi€nced your ralional mind giving you
allthe reasons why you must move in one direciion, whileyour
gutfeeling was telling you lo go anolher, laterlo find your'gut
feeling' was correcl? How empowered would your life be
having a mind anchored in knowing, rather than ptecondi-
tioned belief. How many of us are letl in negalive emotion and
thought patterns by simpl€ exposurelo someone else's drama
a continent away (lelevision). why not walk through your lit€
with fest firmly planted in your own lruth rathsrthan lhe vi€w of
some lelevision reporler ri/ith an economic inveslment in
keeping you in nigativeihought patterns (advertising). People
fe€llng lousy are more likely to buy something to make them
feel better. To allofthese queslions, those ot us padicipathg
in Life Force Healing have one standard answer. wHY NOT?

All oflhe grgat prophets the world has ever know d€mon-
suatod to us a uhiqueand binding qualily. This quality waslhe
lrue awareness of having a direct access lo communication
wilh God. From lhis access these beings were able to bring
enlightenment inlo a world hungry for undersianding. Christ's
covenanl 'These things shall yea do and more shall yea do"
was directed lowards laking a tew men and women and
openinglheirconsciousnesstolhe potenlial available, in order
thal they could manifestlhrough service allofthe gifts demon-
slrated in Christ's life and $rorks. The many miracles, healing
and personal lransformation demonslraled by the disciples
were prools of atranspersonal power well beyond the cunural
beliels ol that time period. Why hol allow ours€lves lo move
beyond the limiting aspecls of our own belief system in to the
realm of pure Life Force Energy, an energy unqualified by
thoughl or form. Wasn't this in essenc€, the core leaching of
alllhe great prophets?

Lile Force Healing itself isa light acu{ouch healing art and
science used to harmonize physical, menlal, emotional and
spiritual slales, to reslore the body to its naturalbalance. This
gentle, non-intrusive technique nalurally relieves suftering and
lension, reduces stress, induces relaxation and reiwenates
the body, supporting heallh, well-being and wholeness. This
unique Arl was developed at Anlioch Cer re for Healing and
Wellness in Colorado, and evolvedfrom Chinese acupressure,
Japanese Jin Shin Jylsiu plus ancienl and weslern healing
practices. The touch of two hands io acu-touch poinls synlhe-
sized with loving care, focus, intention and breath are utilized
lo release, direct and support energy in lreelyflowing through-
out the body. Life Force Healing is simple lo leam, and the
skillstaught lothe client can easily be passed on to family and
triends to help uplift and enlighten our communities, bringing
peace and harmony ir o environments somelimes ruled by
chaolic energies. In Lile Force Healing lhe praclitioner is
carefullhat he is only helping the client exploro and undersland
life from the clienl's own lrulh, ralher than impose any dogma
or belief of lhe praclitioner's . Information, understanding,
clarity and action, based on the client's lruth arethe keys used
to allow the clienl lo move tack into a life posture of health,
prosperity and love. Soundstoo simple? As mylather usedto
tell me "it you donl try it; you wont know." WHY NOT?

S.a ad to tlld left

Reorscown rne V,ruue or
ESSENTIAL OILS

ron He.rlrruc

FruEsr QuAurrv AVAILABLE
Ut rteue Busu.rEss OpponruNrrv

Ausweas ro owa 45O EMorroNAL
AND PHYSICAL PROBLEMS

Cruu roR. FREE luoro AND INFoRMATIoN pAcK
Rec. uesslce 8@-215-5270

OKANAGAN NATTJRAL HEALTH CARE CENTRE
# 3, 1890 Ambrosi Road, Kelowna, B.C. VIY 4R9

Setzting your community for 20 years
Reflexology, Colonics, Shess Release, LiIe Force Healirg,
Bowery lridolql, Herbal and Nutritional Consultations,

Ear Coning, Aromatherap, Phobias, Kinesioloigy.

d.3se8 In Refl erology end Klneslology.160 rv.llable



Tholllunellenlinq UwID
by Theodore Elrornley

Soulh Pacificl
Thos€ vvordg create imagos of romanc€, sonsuality and

beauty; imag6 of while sanq boaches, exotic lood, music,
and beautiful triendly p€opls; imeges of wam, turquob€ blue
gre€n oc€en. Since early childhood I have b€on captivaled by
stories cf Cadain Cook, the Maods ot Nsw Zealand, the
[rysio]ious slatues on Easter lsland and by Hatreii.

Hawaii is the only island chain no h of th€ equalor lhat is
included in the tweve million square mile area known as
Polynesia" The South See lslands are whal remains of the
Cor inent of Mu. Legend has it lhat Mu (also known as
Lemuria) colonlzod and spiritualized all of the Earth. Mu lirst
recoved teachlngs from slar bolngs.

In 1970 | was introduced to lhis intriguing spirituality
thtough the wrilt€n work ol Mo( Fre€dom Long. Max was e
while mainland Amedcan who lived and taught school in
Hawaii trom 1917 to 1926. During this lime he obs€rved
Hawaiians walking baretool upon molten lava without getting
burned, he witnessed a h€aler reslore a boy's broken arm to
normalcy in iust a few minules and he saw a man stand upon
a rock and command lhe sun lo shinewhen it was raining, and
it did. Max Long became obsessed with lhes€ miracl$. He
wanl€d lo know how to p€rtorm them. The knowledge had
b€€n dechred illegal end il was possessed by just a few
blanderg who were unwilling lo share it with him, a torsigner.
Therelore Max was unable lo learn what he wished whil6 he
remained in Hawaii.

In 1935 Ma)( nres inspiredlhrough a series ofdreams. He
was shown lhal th6 Hawaiian bnguage held all the keys to the
leacfiings. He discov€red lhal lhe secrel knowledg€ was
available to anyone who wes willing to work for it. ll was Max
who gave lhis knowledgo a name; he call€d il Huna Huna
meens "secref. I hav€ gamered much lhat has b€en valuable
to rny spiritual growlh trom a vari€ty of sources. Bul it is lhe
spirituality of lh6 Soulh Pacitic, specifically Hawaiiwilh which
I resonde the most. Huna is magical, poirrertul and beeutiful.
Abo/e all Huna works tor me.

In 1991 and 1992 | facilitated Huna sludy groups in
Vemon and In my home town of Enderby. Th6 most populaf
pad of th€se groups was lhe heeling circl€ that alwaF endod
our galherings. ln lhe antervening years the Huna Healing
Circle has evotued and expanded to lhe poirf where it has
b€come th6 main focus of my Huna work

I have designed a workshop thel will help padicipants lo
understand lhe Huna principles b€hind every prayer, deep
breath, char and declaralion lhat is involv€d. This worbhoo
will€nable participar slotacililale a Huna Healing Circl€. lwill
pr6€nt thb workshop Salurday, February 21 in Velnon and
on lhe €vening of the twenty-firsil | willtacililate a Huna Healing
Circle. Th€ circl€ is op€n to anyone who wish€s lo atl€nd.
Please coma.

I loin wfth Ma,( Freedom Long in saying thet Huna is e
socr€l thal I would like lo shar6 with lhe wholo world.

Aloha!l

Huna Healine Circle
& ttbrkshoe wlth Tteo<lore Bromley

'Th€ Crvsfal Man'
Vernon . Workshop

Saturday Fcb. 21, 10 am to 4:3O pm
C06t t50 Inchdcg Ewning qrcb

Vornon . Heallng Chclo
Saturday Feb. 21, 7:30 to 9 pm +, $10 Donation

For inb., localion and regbfation
contact D€anna

& SEMINARS O
www. retreatseminarscanada.com
The Internet Directory people choose for

retreats & seminars.
Can potential
clients find you
on the Internet?
On line searches
lead to us.

Web paggs for /ess than $5 a month.
Find out how you can list your retreat.

Put vour name in for a free draw.
RETREATS & SEMINARS OI{LNIE CANN)A,

City Square P.O. Box 47105,
Vancouver. B.C.VsZ 4L6

Email: retreatseminars@canadamail.com
Phone: 604 872-1185. Fax: 6O4 872-5917.

"We link vou to the worW!"

NUTIIERAPY INSTITUTE
o[ Nrtr.tol H""hog

A School of the Hcaling Arto

Rell*oloey ( .vriLbL rr corr!.Fod.r€ coul*
rirh inttnlcliood vidco)

AcupressuIe rnd Oricntd Tllenpy o Reiki o Polrrity Thcnpy
Err Crndling & thc Mrting of Et Codlcs r Cotou- Thenpy

Ptl/fax@S$7664M9
Toll Frso 148&28+333

I0TVAL DOEANCE &lbo jhdly roccptod

*edtotl?p.EH
25{r"558€4s5



UENT
February 5

Bltl|t Fllm Nlght whh Phyllis Bcardslcy In
Varnon. Fraa. D.27

February I - 10
Attrology, InVicloriawilh Mor.€n Re.d, p. 25

Fabruary 9 - 12
Machu Plcchu Information l6cturca inVcmon,
lGlowna & Salmon Arm. D. l2

Februsry 10
AcuSomadca, Intoduction in N.lson wlth W
John NeBh, p.33

February 11
Laarnlng to aee Aura3, in tGlowna at th6
Nuhcrapy lmlituta, 01 5. 1 €a8-284€33.

February 16 - March 23
Introductlon to Medltadon,4 Monday eve-
nlngs in Pcnticton with ChorylGrbm6r, p. l5

February 18
lntroducdon to Muscle Te3dng, in t<6towna
atlho Nuthcrapy lnstituie, S15. 1€88-284-3333

February 20
Introductlon to Pranlc Helllng Trelnlng
In K6lo./nawilh Marlloo Gohacn. o.3

lntoductlon to Llte Forca Heallng, In
lGlowna wilh Kim Mccarfiy, p. 34

Acusomadcs, Introduction in P6nticton wlth
W. John Nasn. o,33

-f to-nLs-
. February 21

Braln Gym In Pcnticlon wih Pat Brady, p. 39
Hunr Heallng Clrcle & Wortshop, in
Varnon with Thcodore Broml6y, p. 35

February 21
Braln Gym In Okanagan Centro with 8ev,
Grant Hunt .. D. 17

February 23
lntroducdon to Medltadon. in westbank
wilh Chcryl Grismer, p. 15

February 27 - March 1
Heallng Touch Workshop Level 2A, in
Kolowna. p.34

February 28
Splrlfual Intenslve, $ads in wostbank with
ChcrylGrismor, p. 15

Touch for Health l, in Okanagan Ccnto with
Bcv & Grent Hunter. o, 17

March 6
Humsn EnergyWorkshop, lnto in Kolowna
with Bcrnard Willemsen, p. 11

March 7
SOOPAFoTUm& Trade Show, in Cawsion,
p.3t

March 11
The Hologram of Love, Introduction with
Alton, p. 13.

March 18
Maklng Colour Baths with Aromath.rapy
Ols, in Kolowna at tho Ndhorapy Instituto, S35.
1€88-2843333.

March 21 - 22
Intlo to Hakoml and thc Practicg of Loving
Pres€nce. in Vernon with Donna Martin and
Valerie Oren 545-9088.

Integrated Body Therapy, in l(amloops wittr
Cessie B9n€ll, p.28

|larcn 27
Dresslng the Wounds, in Van@uvcr with
Sbbonlu & Meiidoma Som6, p. 14

March 28 & 29
Wholebody Retlexology Course Basic
ahd Advanced, beginning in lclowna at ihe
Nuthcrapy Inslituto. 1 €88-284-333.

WEDNESDAYS
Oklnrgrn craptyrtcrtSoclsty Kelowns
LASTWednesdayolthe month. Guestspsaker
and/or o.os€ntations each month. 1-250-862-
51 56 tor fu rther intormation.

ACOURSE lN lrlRAcLES STUDYGROUP Ld
by Mafj Stringer 7:30-9r0opm Call 763€586,
K€lowna lor more informatlon.

SUNOAY CELEBRATION
K.mloop!: Sunday 1' l-  12:30... .  372€071
P.rsonsl Growih Consutting Training C€ntro.
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InEeresting People
Jon-Loo

ffi*n's"ffi"'sly":,111ii:ilsLff r{ooherrofr ;e'H'i#:r*ilH"i?,il:ft1"ffi;:locallele\rbion p.odudion, TheHolislicN€two ef.
I had b€en doing inte]vierw fo. some tim€ so it was
p16tty routine to b€ in th€ sludio in tror of lh€
cam€ra Ins/er knewwhoyvould b€the next p€Fon
lwould b€ lalking lo, bulth€ minul€ Jon-L6€ walk€d
on to lhe s€t I knew he was no oldinary guy. Apan
lrom b€ing ovgrsix fe€ttell(six two lo be exac-t), h6
was wearing an orange, red and yellow track su[
whhh glittered underlhe ligl s likeaspacgsunwom
by som6 Inlerplanetary lrarell€r. Jon-Le€'s p€rsorts
a$ly wa3 as €xlro/€i€d ea the traci( suit he wes
wearhg. I goon disco\rered thd we shar€d a pas-
sion tor basketball. He played for Canada at lhs
1960 Ovmpics in Rom€. The half hour interyi€w barsly
soemed to touch upon what lhis man was about.

Thal was eigf yeare ago; Jon-Le€ and I have qoss€d
palhs se\/eral tim€s slnc€ always enioying a good laugh; I
rec€r ly iNil€d him to do anolher ir eryiew.

He attributes much of who he is lo hb famiv background.
He B open, triendly and v6ry generous with his time. In lhe
four houra w€ sat in a coftee shop doing lhis interview he never
once gave the imprsssion thal lh€r€ was any where else h€
needEd to be. Here's how he told his slory:

'l chose lo be conceived in a hay loft November, .|934 al
i 0:1 0 pm. and I was born August I 0 at I 0:1 0 am. Legend has
it thal lhe prize rooster crowed when lhe midwlte dellvered me.
My mother was a very spiritual person: she encouraged my
imaginalion and was intorogted in psychic phenom€non and
lailh healing. lvly father was very passionale, he loved lo sing
and dancs. He was very op€n and social. My paret s wer€
from the Russian Doukhobor sec-l and much of rry upbringing
was inllu€ncrd by lhal vvay of thinking and lilestyle."

I asked Jon-L€€ what lyp€ ol qrliural inlluenc€s were a
pan ot th€ Doukhobor b€liet syslem and he explained a fary
baslcs. 'We were rabed vegelarian, the idea being ihai all
animab should b€ resp€cted. Plants were abo resp€c.ted and
lhe whole communily would pfay over lhe s6eds that were to
b6 plantod. The b€liet lhd God is within €liminated the n€ed
tor institutional religion. Follofl Jesus, question the Bibl€. Th€
Doukhobors are pacilisls, queslion militarism and are
noncoNcripling. They believed lhat there b a God Con-
sciousness that we all dip inlo." Even though itwas avery
altornatve community Jon-Le€'s tather slill recognized some
hypocrisies. He wanled his children to bo indep€ndenl
think6.s and made sur€ they were ac{uainted wnh dltypes ot
p6opl6. He mov€d his lamily to Mission and lived outside the
Doukhobor commune.

I was surpris€d when Jon- Lee d€scribed himselt as a shy
dumsy child who sper his lime sleeping and dreaming. I can
l€llhe b nol e linearthinkereEourconveBation goes backand
fodh ihrough his life picking out the highlights in random
sequenoe. H€ was ioking all the timo and puning in his wise
philosophi€s end candid commstts aboui hb past- So hor dkl

b9 Urml
rmltudlonal speaker that he b today? He €x-

€/s phllo€ophies rv€r€ a censtar guid€ lo l|ry
ffe, d on€ polt l realized I needed lo b€como
mor€ clnsdous. When I dFco\rered I could play
bask€tball t offersd m€ lhe medium of expree
sion I was looking tor. I lo\red lhe reaching,
slr€tcfilng and l€aping boyond rry limits that was
r-equirod. I felt it was e way lo allo{rf mys€lf lo b€
oulstandhg. Playing gave me lhe s€nso of
fre€dom I cra\red and b€cam€ a credive wey lo
dp.€ss my passion for lite and use agglession
in a pGitivo way.'
, Jon-L6e continued hb cereer in baskelball

by coeching. This gavo him €xp€rience in moralboosting end
darted him on route'lo working with the development of self-
ede€m and motivalional talks. His mother's saying "ll is betler
lo ligl one candl€ lhen to curs€ lhe darkn€ss" kept him on
track and worldng with th€ code of lhe {grrylbn Theory :
'Don't lred oihers as lhey are, treal lhem as they can be," has
shown him the potenlial in himself and others. Today he isa
welcome speakgr in schools, prisons, FirstNations gatherings
and as a tsam builder for corporatiom. H€ finds it a challong€
lo avuaken and €xpand awareness using lhe tools: lo\re
yourself, think for yourself , qnd find od wtry you are here.
Passing on hb wMom, using humour and r€lexalion lech-
nhues, he tocuses on the eliminalion of lh€ mind parasil€s:
guilt, fear and shame.

I asked Jon- Leeto sum up h'rs life, he concluded: Thore
ere times in lit6 when lhe boredom s€B in and something seyg
you are cff your path, you are not dolng what you are mear
to do. When lhal happenod to me I foll I wanted to pass on whal
lknowtolh€ nexl generetion. lts exciting today b€causethere
b a high levsl of corcciousness thal ws are a part of. Love and
Irulh are forml€ss, lovB and truth flov lhrough form. We are
that tom." Jon-Lee anernales botwe€n wis€ sage and Slavlc
comedian; he b known by his tamily in Saskatchewan as
'Ooukhobor Dan Oe€'. He understands thatthe strengths we
ha\rs are born oul of our weaknesses and laughing al our-
sslves b o len our grede€l prolec'tbn. "My life's ioumey is to
love rrysef and oth€B unconditionelv, raise my conscious.
n€ss and setve."
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Garbage and Flowers
My Yea/s Soloum h lh€ Holy t.and

by Agnes T06]l,3 Andrevvg
lsig Moon Publishing, ISBN i -n5o56-53&2

Like no other lrav€l guire lve ev€r read, Grrb.g. .nd
Fbwcl3 takes me lo lhe cities and sites ol th€ Holy Land
lhrough lhe sens$ of Agnes To€ws Andrews. Her descrlp-
tions of the p6ople, plac6 end situatlons ls so vlvkl that ai
times I could f6el as it I wore lhere. As a Reiki Maste/Teacher,
the aulho/s avvarenoss of tho energi€s ol thb porv€rlul vod€x
provite a new p€lspectlve to her suroundings as erperienced
dudng her year living in lsraeL

Whal began as a ioumel is a v6ry peBonal accour d th€
lrlab and tribulalions, lhe emotional high3 and lours, the
ptry3icel stress ot living in a such a vollil€ country, and tho
pereonal growth lhd carne from h€r adventur$.

Amidsi tho garbags, the sewage and the hostllity the
author found lhe beauly , the magic and the fiorvers. I found
Grrbegr rnd Fbw.|r to bo a positive look d life in an
odremely negativo country, rominding me lhd I have a choice
horv I respond lo lhe happ€nings in firy lit6.

Back to Llfe
by Oenie Hi€stand

ProMotim Publishing, ISBN 1-57901-019-9

The npre I rcact tha morc knowledge I wented,I I gought
ottt books trom libraries and lriends, and purc:Mse<l as many
*t@uld attord...... I had a laowing that kept me ftom getting
augltt up in some religion ot dtlt, and it anybdy tiecl to te
md their way wae the best or only way, I woulcl brckpeda! fast,

In the beginning, not knoi,ing or undoFlanding lhe dy-
namics of p€rsonal growth, Denie Hiestands ioumey was
fraugl with incrodibl€ highs and 1fl3. The passion ot hig
mrds as h€ l€lls ot lhd time in lite vtuidly porlrgF lhe Sruggl€
within as ho lded lo understand what wes happenlE.

From Nelv Zeeland farmer to it emational healer end
i6a.h€I, hislurbulor Fum€y ffestod all asp€cls ot lifo. The
synchronicities (coincldences) thal brought th€ aulhor €actl
slep along the way d€monslrete the magic of l€tting go,
trusting and going with lhe notry. Toachers would app€ar \'r,hen
necessary, €ver s would put him in tho righi placo atthe
rlght tim€ end lh€ €xperiences built on prevlous expe-
ri€ncss,

The knorrl€dgs gained from hB personal transfor-
mation has become the basb lor a school founded by
D€nie Hiestand md his partner Shelley, lo glvs others
lhe oppodunity lo l€arn about vibralional heating.

Where Mountalns Touch Heaven
by Ena Kln$north

Hancock Hous€, ISBN GSag!93612

A healing iouiney com€s in marry formg, and for young
Chris Logan and hb family, their poignant lalo is told by Ena
Kinggno.th h Whata llounLln. Touch H.!v.n. The heatt
werming slory of a familfs inl€raction with a mour ain sheep
nemed Sam, who chose lo live at lhef ranci ofl and on for
se\reral years. When Sam heeded out ir o the hills one tall,
Chrb docided to lollorv him and lhus came an oppodunity lo
h€al old wounds.

Vividly descriptive and narraled in an easy-going style,
lho Logan tamily's trek on horseback through the mour ains
has ils shar€ of excitemont.

I was emotionally louched by th€ir slruggles to heal from
lhe past and blend as atemily. Eachwiththeir own un€xptess€d
pain, the maiesly end wondor ot lhe Rocki€s supported a
powsrful healing tor Chrb, his falher and s{ep-molher. Intheir
shargd experieices cam€ awarenes', compassion, under-
s{anding and lo\re.

Bravlng the Void
Journeys if o Healing

by Dr. Michael Greenwood
Paradox Publishing, ISBN G9695822-1-B

For lt seems that though we instinctively flee paln, we
ned not. Uke so many of rry clients, I have come to
understand that at thek deepdd level ou symptoms arc
ollqr threshods to the discovery ot ourselves, that however
feaiul, they are potentially nothing less then qifrs to be
embta6d. Pain, it seems, asks only that we do not reject
tt but invite it to rcveal its grcat secret. By embrccing pain,
we cen dis@ver who we really are and allow ou pain to
becorfre the greatesl boon our lives have to offer.

Writing of his personal exp€riences and lhog€ ot clbnts at
the Vicloria Pain Clinic, lhe author demonstrates lhe
enomous healing possible when we dare to iJurney ir o ihe
!oid'. He describes lhe void as 'a state of consciousness in
which we can exp€rience r€elity withoul the usual imposnion
ot patlem recognition, bas€d on lhe memory of similer forms
ws have come across in lh€ past.' Using acupunctute and
bteathing techniques lo access the emotional, mental or
spiritual trauma that blocks the physical healing, Michael
Gte€nwood and his colleagu€, Mary Joan Zakoly have
hglp€d clier s to go wilhin and rel€ase the energy required fot
their hoaling.

Pain has a way ot getling our attenlion and though it is
8om€times easier lo m€dicale ratherlhan look at lhe underlv-

ing causes, pain is a wondorful leacher.
Having personally lived with chronic pain for
years I could relate lo the debilitaling agony,

. d,epressbn and the lolllaken on healh in gen-
eral. Looklng back I can see the gifts thal I ha\re
received b€dhuse of lrry exparienc€s and en-
clurage olh€rs to lake cor rol of lheir lives and
explore lhis powertul healing process !!



Movement:
The Key to Learning

by Pat eady
'l canl' wer€ word3 | heard loo ofton as a lo*het My

Eludonlsw6resufferingfrom behavburaldFordeB. I domean
sufierhg. The b€harioural dleordere impalred lholr€bllny to
leern so lhey wsl€ labellod 'l€arnhg disordeted. They were
caught in a vldous ckcle which could onv regul in d€3pair and
truslration. I spdrt a whls worl(hg wlih Iradlbnal ioachhg
approeches bul I sfl no gignmcant trpro\rsmenlt eilh€t
b€haviourally or inlell€ctually. My reaction was to assum€ lhal
th€se approacfiss were eilher inapproprlale or heitici€nl. I
had lor e long time been ir ercsled In al3male approacfEs to
health and p€Fonal growth. As so o{ten happ€ns, lud ar I was
looking fror en alt€rnal€ way cf appoaching lhe n€€ds d th€s6
sluderds, a posaibl€ solution prosonted lt9€i.

'Ha\re you hedd of Braln Gym?', I was askod. 'No, bril
rry brain could do with some exercbo', I answsrsd. 'l'm not
b€ing funny', I was lold. I was to leam thd Brain Gym was a
tom of Applied Kln6lology, Educalional Klnes'rology, whicfl
usas sp€citlc moveme 3 to enhance an IndMdual's ebility to
meet hld her goals wh€ther il be to read more fluenlly, $rork
wllh numbers or cfiangB destrudivs b€ha/ioural hablb. I
lmm€dk ely enrolled In a @urce.

I leerned thei movsmeri b lhe door to l€amlng, Children
lo\/€ to mov€. Just lry to koop an aclive group of youngslers
immobll€ tor thlrty lo forty mlnules. ll rarely wo s. Athe inilial
coorse I pra.flc€d mo/emenls thd would integrd€ ths right
and l€fi b,tein, both nooding lo b€ acce3sible and aciiv€ in the
proc6s of leamlng. To nry amazoment I algo learned to do
'belances', a paltem of exerclseslhat could impro\r€ ]fry vision,
rny hearing, rry abilny lo mo\re mor€ fluidly, and more. This
was nc[ only g]ed fo,r c*|ildren bd also tor adulls. Who do€snt
went lo improve in some wa!8

I wer back io nry classroom and wilh the conser of lhe
parenls and school edministralion incorporaled thgse exetcig'
es inlo my dally routine. Prbr to starting lh€ program I ga\re
oa.h child e Stendardizsd Acfilovemsnt Te$. For eilht
mor hs 6\r6ry mo.ning and allemoon sleded with Erain Gym
lo lhe accompanimenl of marry giggl63. Even lhb was an
lmprovement. Laugl erwas replacing anger. Isaw dramatic
lmprorg|r|€nts in behavbur and abillly lo deal wilh enger. W€
becem€ ftiends Instoad d combatar sl

At the end of th€ year I again administered lhe Acii€rvo-
mer Tesl. The l€st b deslgned to havo lwo verslons so ihat
r€sulls cannot b6 contribdod to memory. Tho resulls wete
daggering. Some stud€nls had progr€ss€d two yoaf3 eca-
demlcalvwh[e 6rsn tha poor€d r6un sho,v€d an elgt rnoflth
lnpro/bmenl. Remember lhd many d th€s6 Sudente had
shown lltlle d no improv€neni o\rer a number of year3.

I wei on to etudy Brain Gym and Appliod Kine3lology in
dedh. O\rer th6 yea'3 | have experiencsd marry porsonal
b€n€fls and s€6n marry indlvlduats,'ftom young chlldren to
grardmdhe|s, like rne, mako dramdic lmprovomer||3 in thei
lvea. Like marry efiecth/€ therapies it ls e)ftem€t slmpl€,
based in Sound common 8€nse and re3€erdt. I ha/e now
r€tlred ftom the dasgroom lo pursue my intere3ts in comple.
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acupuncture
EAIIT WEST ACUPUI{CTURE
C. n.d. iibrnry McMv'l, D.T.C.M. &
Ortrld A!.dy, Adv. Uc.A"C. 542-@27
!nd..ty CXlnlc f,bmq iilcNtv'|, O.T.C.M.
Thryla ftoud,RN - Th.np.utk Tou.tl
dl&Fn t lmon Ann - irJn y iilcchr.n
OoHcn Pantry 83&szMambdsotAA"E.C.

IASIER SHAS CHFo|{IC PAIN
SOLUTIOI{S CLlNlC, Thurcdaya In
l(rlowna d #21 0 - 1980 CooD.r Bd. Call loll
trr. !o book Shtncnb 1-6EACP€615

aromatherapy
AROIIATHEF,/IPir l)|PLOtlA PROGRAII
AactldEd ndrirE,cqr!+od!.Er 6rC!Ha.
a.fi SongE Aorndtqapy Crnt!, ,4-539
Arqdtd OriE SE Calgry, AB Ta, 4G4
(@?7e4?€8

BEYONO WNAPruRE ... 86G@3:I
t brr Dry Spr & Rab.rt - &orndprapy Body
Vrrrpo, MG{o., Srr Salvlooilh Glovr Traal-
m'|b, Mud Urrap!, Full Edh.tb Sr.vlc.!, 8&8,
flol T|Ib. 3 blodc fto.ri b..d downbwn
196 ncr|b( St. K.fctvna ilx ,,,, 641€dD
II€IITI'TE OF DVNAfl|c ANOTAIHENAPY
ofirhg C.rfllcrb Con-F|rd.ri€ prog.rE.
H.ld W&on 60a.73725t0 or I {8&79G2dXl

SAIE - tlrtwc'! Rcm€di6 & Aromathcrapy
f @96 bot nical Foductr ir|cludlng f|o fin6t
gladc lalaribl ollE. We do curbm blqdr &
mal ordrr. Orchard P.|k, Ksbrrrna 8@'563t1
Mall o.dcr 1 -8@355-45d)
SARAI SFAEHAW Salmon &m..8391412

astrology
AZTEC ASTROLOGY - Bollanio Mall
Wllliar|sld(. 39&61 96Conpubrgenereted
arbology,nunrology, Cadr of hiny.
t{d drJt3, Fdly h*st & rdliorBHp

IOREEN REED ... KamlooF - 62&6406
World lMdc W.b:
hlF://cadboolinkr.corn/cardlnrl/rstology/
For cd$rct fnic & torccasl ea ad 

'rga 
25

asrRoLocrcALsEnvpEs & @rJl{s€ujt{G
Prtn la Finliyron - WGtbrnk ....76&6762

blofeedback
R.EgT. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
VcrDn .... 54$1@9

body / mlnd fitness
JOAN CASORSO. 

"Y[EF 
PN.N]NS

STRONG, STRETCHED & CENTERED
Integr.ting Poltu.al Alignment, Breath
Awar€na$, Td Chl, Yoga, Darrco & Drum
Exploration, Ralaxation Techniquei.
CXa!sa!, Workghops and Prrson6l Training.
Phon€ 662-9724

bodywork
KAMLOOPS
ACUPRESSURE IASSAGE/I}IAI
IASSAGE.Fdlydoficd. Tylon...92-3814
JANIC€ OnEUgA - Heart & Soul Consultlng
Fd b.tbr hedt|, rCqalbn, rndgy & bdg|ca.
Cddf.d Pdd.ly 

'|€r$ii 
&Rriki Factdo.Er

inbg.ltr€ hd$c masag.. 5/}@it
JEANNINE SUIUERS ccr0ffod body run-
agrmfit, touch b health, rgiki mast€i, cranio
serll, lofr l8a. & bio.fiEgncllca -5f94006
CASSIE BENELL - THE LIGHTCENTRE
KamloopE:372-1 863....Orlho-Blonomy,
cfrnbsard, Rcild and Villral l/bnlp|rletion

GARY SCHNEIDER - Clrdf€d Roltor
Oa|H l rtx.lddr, VEcrd iibritridon
Sc€dq|3 h KaflfooF & l(.b^ir ... 59|.11E9

NONiH OKANAGAN

LEA t€t{F - Endody .... 8G76 R€ild
Tchr, tAui & Karuna, ful body rn8q!,
F*dgy', Esgy babndr€, E{ Ci'dbs

CEEINAL9WAaAil
BC'WEN THEMFY I REFLE(OLOGY
Traudl Fisch€. - Pea.filand.... 767-316

OONALIE CALDWELL, RN - Fcllexology,
CFA R€lsxadon Bodlruo*, Intuid\€ Hedlng
& Hcalth KinrCology, l.lauro-€nptond r!-
laalc. KCowna .... 491-0334

EUROPEA BOOYWORK & REFLEXOLOGY
l(adn H,arzog - Psacfiland.... 767.220:l

FOCUS BODYWORK THERAFf -Full
body massaga tcdns B. D€€p is&p, lrMf\€
h€dirg & firdo.El.d6a b 

'ai^,utdon 
A

r!le$on. Sharcnstarg - lslnna - m{$

xillenwoRr - ncs shorr.712.s6
I UREL ZASBtBlOAua. LHr - lclqrrru
Lisbrir€ ti{xb, Fl€iki, Cout8dtrE... 86&&2

NATURAL CONNECTIONS Fdlfseudc
body$qt( masEqe & r€nqdogy;cqddw b
}!ur tvrll-bclng. lGthl€dr S€ars -76S7430
l(Cci|na

PAIIELA FINLAYSON . Wstlar* -
Orlclnld/Wssbfn lh6raFdic bodylrork. Ts.l
yod8 exp€rie.|ce.... 76&6782

SHIATSU ASSAGE & REFLEXOLOGY
galn€ Folden .... 762-0868 - Kalowna

SHIRLEY'S IIEALING JOURNEY -
Hsaling Touch, Refl€xology. Will travcl,
Poehlari.....7876390

TERRY GRIFFITHS - Kolown.: 86D1.87
CouruellingDlypnothorapy, Tranriormalional
Touchfufc Force Flcallng, Acuprossu.d
Foi€:dogy

SOUTH OKANAGAN
|tpqir qFd8ag'trr, 

''iq6 
glfit &do0'lr€ LUCILLE STETL - ArrEbq€ ...54Geto1 8oIVEN THERAtr & BRATN Gyll

LEAH RICHARDSON - Peachland C.ystal Hcallng, Holistic Eodywork, J€ssica Oiskant, LM.T-P6nticto.r...4936789

f#i-*[f$::a:[$ ffiffiffiffiJg$ff* HELLERwoRK.Michao'peber4e2.7ses

i#
bt Kuiw llcrrog,

(€rodrtcd 1993 frtn rMSS€IN. &1L9. for f o|.El Tls'upy or$
ProlDtin, in *itlaflond os o lttdicol-Thtqqtic [o!to# Tlrropijt
P..chlrnd: (2501 767-2203 Btg Whth: (260)

Toro Sfranti futreot
A magic place to inspire

vision of purpos€
Rrtrclb & Workthop.

S6e class6ed for 1 /omen'3 R€lrsal'
Bor 77, 134 Riondel Rd., .
Kootenay Bay, BC VoB 1X0
1 {Oo.8 1 1 -3888 Far (250\227.9 6 L7
Enail tara@netidea.com



LISTENINO HANOS THERAPY
Chrlstnc No(nEn. Corlified Praclitionar
BanGxologlrt For A!'polntrxihtr... 497-5535

S]{IATSU - KATHRYN P€ndct$-Ld(cCdc
Flh6:4&7e@ K!]!n|cc:i1$2678
KOOfENAYS

ROLFING - Sulrn Grimue, crrliff.d 16yr!
c,g. tf.bon..352-3197 qrd Kado..36e4395

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS... BocCand
SH Tayd - 362-9481 Bodywo*, Poladty,
Yoge, R€frcxology, Chines€ Heallng Att8,
Cour|lalllng, Bolur€nalbn program.
Arnud rdrcal in July,

books
AANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
26t1 W. &oa.ni,ay, Varcourrcr, BC V6K2G2
(dJ4l7C2-7rn2 or 1€oG€638442
BCTOKS & BEYOND - Prrro 76ca22
Dowrtown l<6lo{na - 1551 Ellis St.
DARE TO DREAll ....4e1-2111
t 80 Ashc( Rd. , l<clow'ra (Rdland)
Nrw &p, S.lt Holp, Jettllery, Crl|rtds
DREA WEAVER G|ITS ... s498454
32Ol - 3?d Awnue. Vornon
THE HUB OF THE WHEEL ... 49C88I'7
126 WrlHnsbr Avr. W P€ntkbn
IANDAI-A EOOKS- Kelot}na... 8601gfl)
,9- 3151 L.akcchoro Flold (MlsCon Pa*)
OAHSPE, TTIE WORLD'S TEACHER.
'Ihc tlrw KO€MON (AAUAFIIAN AGE) blble
In lh. words ot JEHOVIH. A teachlng & gul&
for rI paode of all re6 & rallgbnr on aarlh.
Wrlb brftcc llicratur. to Oahlpc Scrvlcc, PO
Box 2358, Str| F., Kololrna, B.C. V1X 6A5.
OTHER OIUENS|oNS BOOKSTORE
Salmon A.m; 632-€4€g Books A taplc, meta.
phylloal, rsoidlc, srtf hslp, hcalir€ & mora.

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Krmloops....82&0928 - 158 Vlciod. St.
Crystals, iowlllory, lblrud glr! and .norc.

REFLECTfONS Yorr Pqrpad G,toyyf Ci.'
B@ks, Art, Cappircclno - co.r|c In & broy€ol
191 ShwtrapSt, l.lwsdmonArm..&i2€E92

WHOL|SNC LMNG CEI{TRE
Bool(3 !o hrlp you whh F.lond grnt ,ltl
Phon€ 542-6140 - 2915- Sr Ar!., V€.ndl

breath practltloners
INI{ER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
2189 Pand6y Sl., l<glor na ... 763-8588
Oflaring B.sdh Integratlon ScssiorB, SCt D3-
v.loprncnt Wo.l€hops, Sh month Frronal
mastlryFogrurn, PrrctdficrTralrdngr,|d'A
Course in Mireles.' Pald Armr, Mad qti.€-
cr, Ann€Vt/ylie, l-blen Kllb&k(Pon{ctont, Rita
J€3s€ and Donilc Rlmrncl

LIFESHIFTINTENSn E - Tcn dayFograrn
for accoleraled pgrso.ral growtr. B.rdl
Pracliiioner Tfaining & Crl. 2502293566

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE #5A- 319Vlclods Sl..
Kamloops ... (2*1372-8o71 Sonlor Sldf -
cyndy Fi6scl, Sulan Hcyvln!, Linda Chihon,
Sh€lby tlet^Do.l & l adm tbusnor
r!.c Teachir€ C.r rra icr rnon Inio

buslness opportunltles
EGYMAN SECRETS REI/EALED
Anltrlrs to ovlf 45O hrqlth problqrlr. 2 horng
a !v6ak, rellro 2 yoar3. Frca ardlo. R€corded
m6sagE 1-80G21 t5270

FOCUS YOUR ENERGY - Dbcover
youB€lt in croatng r llir of abundEmc ln sll
.!pcct! otyour rcallty. Extr$dinary pcfsonal
educalionai Foduclw h90,6 g[G pronf. Not
MLM. Call loll fr€€ 1-88&226-70@

Would ),ou liks to harD qu.llty .duc.[o.r.l
chlldran'3 bool(r in your horm? Call Bev at
2*492.-297 lq caldog!,a and/or b(|3i,ross
opportunity wlih USAORNE B@KS.

chlropractors
DR, RICTiABD HAWTHORNE../F4.7@4
1348 Oovdnrncnl St.. Pc.{bnon
Edrd.d Fr !. CClbyarAppr Todayl

colon theraplsts
c|ldltina [rkc: 447-9@0 Pebh AbdSt
)Glownr: 769291,1 ttrl|! Wbbe
Pcndcion: ,192-79Os Hank ro!.t
Pddcton: 492-7995 Micfial Pdlcr
Wcltbank: 78&1 I 41 Cecllc B.gln
lGmloogs: 3744092 Pam l,lclfltnln
Nallon: 35a-55S7 Nicolo Sdb
Glnbfook: 48$2334 Lib Forc. Insituit
Jq.E t a.3,liJffi NJtidcn O.dH

counselllng
GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLINC.

. P!|!md & R.ldo]|!hip D3wlopms .
Embre. hoF. Cadbgu... 36$0869 lnd
Pcnti;ion ... 49-4866

H B PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, Hcga
Eerger, BA BsW NLP Masiar Pracllton..,
Mastcr Hypnothcrapist: Individual, Famlly,
Group Counr3lllng, brlnglng out th. bclt h ua
ior optimel hoaling of !olv6 and o|J| rCaton-
!hFE. Tqlaphond 86&9594 ... Kllovvna

HEANT & SOUL CONST'LTING
Jrf€. Oli.mbq - Karnloopc ... 57}dt3
A bodyr nd lppr€ch to &ily lMng

INNER DIFECTION CONSULTANI1S
7698588 - Kdovna .... &€slh IntrgEdon
Thmpy. Scc Ereath ft*li oner3.

ROBEIE WOLFE, R6gbt6rad Psychologlst
lrdividurl Coumslling, Sard Play Therlpy
Perdclqr: 493-1566

susAN aFl|srRoNG. M.Ed.. R.c.c.
Wom6n'3 ls3uo!. S€xual Ahrs3. Grlot.
S€xuality, Ralalbnships - Vernon-312{97t

Cettifi ed Colon Hydrotherapisl
Herbalist
Iridologist

Nutripathic Counsellor
Cnniel Sacral Therapist
Certified Lynphologi et
Deep Tiesue Bodywork

Natural Health Outreach
H.J.M.Pelser
150 Kinney Ave,,

Penticton

Natrlp at Hc ?-otns ellhtg
Irffulogt e lletbegt

Urhe/S&ta Testhtg
C,olottb Tberwpt

CranloSaasl & Rolbl
Relasdlol ,waqge

Cdclle Mgln,i.N.
Wortbank.,.768-1141



crystals
DISCOVERY GEIISTONE$ cry3l,als &
Mlncrrlr for h.6llng & colbs,lore. 251 4 - 1 3l
Av!, Edmonbn, AB TsA 321 Phrlex4T2n 198

THEOOORE BROULW the 'oFtd ir!n'
h|by 8(F76. O!r!b eJ€||€L.y. !i/hob-
rC. & r.hl. Olnd & H|r! Elslpf . l'tt|a
lL*rg Cfdr. A.dp. d ]lEVW{b R6

dentlst
CETflRAL OI(AAGA| DEI{TAL GROUP
2*7€e-8414 Ganaal Dcntsts o{hrlrB
blologlcd, bmlry Jd co!|ncdc dentsty.
Ncw Patlant! Wcloom!. Salurday and
lvlrling appolntrtonb abo availablr,
t205 - I 626 Richbr St. (Do\Nrno$,n) Kslowna

JOHN SNIVELY ... 352-sO12
Grnqal dsdltyolhng too$ coldod illl.€!
& dfrt l ddldd bircompltiulity lcting.
1201 - 4@ Bd(crst., llClon, 8.C

energywork
EEV GAnTNER - Psndc-to.r ... 492€376

envlronment
AVALON CONSULTING ALLIANCE
Kdowna - 86&899 pobsdoml y'anrirE
tJvlc!!, anvlron.n€ntal as6grE , 'Erccn'
buriruqa, hnorrrd\ra hotlhg d6/€lop.narn,
hollldc/r.lr.at scntrc dcalgn, lustalnablc
cofimunlly & vrallnrgs proilcls

BACK TO BASIcs RETAILING
435 Lrmdrwn St., lGmloog8... 314-57t6
Sdrr, Gdalmcd r,pod,w low & sustainaHc
gltts from A lo Z. lave@kamloops.com
l€Arn |Y HOIIES FENG SHUi.374-e6s6
SIIPLY SOI-AR 37e6&i3 - Kamlooos
Solar pv pancls & accc!.
.mell:!irrEolar@dlrasl.ca

esthetlclan
RENE FERGUSON - KAMLOOPS
ElihctcdAornalhaGpy, Swcdbh ma$agB/
bodywork, Relkl pretltlonr| ... &lt{I179

exercise
P||-AIES - Ro.! Shod (KCown ) 712-9S96

lace readlng
HARNAU J. VANBERKO , u.€d.
Cm.d.l Top Frc. R.rd.l
Visa . Masbrcharg. - V.mon - 9t4035

float centres
R.E.S.T. AND BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vcmm .... 5491@9

toot care
HEALIHY FOOTPATH - l'bnr FooEare.
Hcaling Con3utbtlon, & Edwatd| - Kolovma
librEh tuiflin. RN. BSCN ... 707-C6€

forestry
UNITREE FOREST CARE INC,
Tr€. dandrE, Stand Trndlng, .t d.
HaIoH M€din S:ta\rq!. RPF ...... tlS4066
P.O. Box 1359. Vermn. BC V1TGN7

for sale
SWEETGRASS. WHOLESALE
50 or 1 0O braid3/bundL, $2 pcr braH.
Saskalchewan grorrn, Discountr on larger
ordoF. Jao O€an ...30S7599|38

handwrltlng analysls
ACADETY OF HAIIDWRMNG SCIENCES
Cordpondonco - Vancouwr (604) 739-@42

ANGeLE - cortiff€d Graphologb! Pcnticbn
Lb€d by.r|!ny b|J3ln6s€e for en in-dcpth look
lrilo c*[raclor irah!. Phono 492{987.

health care professionals
c€cLe aEcttt,o.N.Nuripanry 76&1 r41
Wecibank - lrldology, Urine/saltua bsdng,
Colonlc! spccidlsl, l-l€6all3t & morc.

OKANAGAT{ NATURAL CARE CENTER
K€lowna,. 763.2914 Ma3ter H€rballEt,
R€fl€xologisb, Kin€siology, kidology, Pho-
biae. Colonigs. Bowen & cartificata clas!€g

MTURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
l-U.M, Pels€r, 8.S., c.H., C.l. ... 4c-7995
H€rbalisl. lddologisl, Ndriparhic Counaollor,
Codif€d Cobn ThcraDbt & rno.e, Plriabn

HEALTH FOOD STORES . P. 46

health products
BUCKIVHEAT HULL PILLOWS (orgEnic)
Hypoallarg€nic, head, neck !upport,
ChiroprEclof rgcaommgrd€d, dusl mil6 tr€o.
Penny - R6Cand .... 362-5473

ean caxeit-es e cnrolrr,tc
Gitl cordffcatG availaue 497-8811

EAR CANDLES - 2 iypes, good qurllty,
03.50 & 04.00 Enderby ... 83&7686

EAR CAIIDLES WTH ADIFFEREIICE 3 M
i.np.€g,rsi6d in lcD96 besl.vo( on ur{JcH
brio. Ovd 4 tr3. rnant hrlng qp.lwhd6Cc
PhqF (S6t 5/34832 or Fax (36t5r32071
C'ot4h Eni., Box 1 27, iie.rqie, SK SoL 2EO

I
I

I
l1

glft shops
DRAGONFLY & AIBER GALLERY
Bc&h Ava. Poehland BC - 767-6688
Unlqua giff!, cr!,rial!, lcrclry, lmports,
crndl6, pottcry & boolc
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Free lntrodaction
lllarch 7 & I . Saturdal l0 am

Phonc lor dcuils 492-5371
or dnp bg llollstlc Hcalrt Ccnnc

Pat
Brady

272 Ellis Se, Pcnticun. BC.



KLEEN AIR SYSTET S - Pqr.d.Cetorrc
urb add acS/aFd oxl€an & lfit h |tdoor
ani/rgIrsrl rlCqrutktg tF €lr llka'[,ld€r ila-
tr!'d6. ChdricC fre - th e Flbr. D€der
Inqtbv€loorE. Cdl 1-S2S€813

VTTA FI-ORUII / VIIA FONS II
A sddtual cn.rgy ior chrllengirE tlmg3 In
p|lc{cal b,m. Cdgrry ... 40328}5653

herballst
AL TOOVEY - Grand Forb ... 442-3604
f(ATHY DEANE F. H.P. -urtuy .. s7-m1
SARAII ERADSHAW -Salmon Arm 833-1412

hypnotherapy
H B PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, l-lelg6
Bcrg.|, BA BSW, i/blt€r Hypnotirl, Msrlcr
NLP PracliliqF.: personal ard group yvo*;
Irne Llno Therapy: doa/ng pathways to haal-
Ing and poGonal fulfflm€nq i€olng you tom
phobbr, $)dcd.c, unrvcntrd habb & limldr€
bdieh. T€l€phone: 66&9594 .... Kslowna

PENNYMOON - Krmloopr,.., ll4sitl
Caninod l,last€r Hyp.rothsradst TEhnolo.
gh & Coun!€lor, Mind & Body Coon€clion -
Rollot/6 Slress . Pain . Depr€gslon .
Srnoldng . W.lght L-oss . Conf&ncc .
Phoblas . Past Lib F€grcions . Flaldion-
shlp! . Famlly tiannony . Scf ftpnGis .
Vbuallzdion

TERRY GRIFFITHS - K.lownr: A6StaSt
Ccrllfr ed Counsollor/fiypnotharaplst

THELMA VIKER l<arnloopo -25G554-3838
C€dtied Hypnotherapbt, M8ter Hypootlst
SCt HypnoCr . Achiew Prospcrity
Dc\rclop P3ychlc Abilltl€c . Habit Control
Accals unlimibd pobntal . Lifo lssuog

WOLFGANG SCHIIIDT.CCH
Fbck Cr€6k ... 250.44S2455

Inner chlld work
JO VEN, Poachland: 767.6367 ... Ftrgilb€d
Cqrl$lb,lmrCtiH Wbrl( tlE r|3, Pqpltk
Co('rslirE, Pasf Ub R€g[Bsiqtg & Xpnodt

massage theraplsts
ACTTVE CARE CHIROPRACNC
Bdan &naron, BA, RMT .... 881.8151
111 .2121 Sp.ingfi€ld Rd., Kelowna
CASEY HAYNES, RMT lclovr!-s6G73a5
l43O . 2$19 ttvry 97N, Oilhibrh Shopting Cb.

TASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
ffarilyn & Fbyd llorman.... 492-O23A
187 8r*lyn Cr6€cer , Ponlbton
PATRICIA I(YLE RMT ... 717-3oe1
i8f5 Fbllyrfood Road S., Kalorwra

SKAHA IIASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Skaha lrkc Rd. ... 49S6571
]r/bry dElirnawilla - /197-5658 Ok Fdb

SUUIERI.AND TASSAGE THERAFT
i/bnt|cla Far'|3wlh & il€ll iihla.filan
abo Oaniossd Therepy .... 494,-4213
fi - 13219 N. Victorb Rd. Summdbnd

vroLET REYNOLDgWOODS, RMr
775 Srymou St., l(aml@pq ... 372-3863
WILLOW IIASSAGE THERAPY &
CFANIOSACRAL CENTRE .... 4909915
#1'13 - 13Dt iibin St.. P€riicbn

medltatlon
BLESS TH|s PLANETI

glllr
Dr. Tarrura Browne. ND ...., 49$Gt11
34841 - 97th Stat. Oliwr

Ylroe!
Dr. Dougl8 Millor ...5r499n2 -3gp - E| St

$bdD|!|t
W€dd& tlanlropdic Ofic... 250212-5/91
Dr. DrrY Fobarl 8owko, Wostbank
Shopplng Ccntr rl l E - 23S Hs,y 97 S.

nutrlpath
PEtlTlClO : 4e-7995 - Flank Pol!.r
WESfEAIK: 76&1141 - C6cile 86gln

Introduciory OfganlC
cor/tle
by rnail. Inbmafional Sawice Group. fotun-
tary contibjdon8. iilatun , 1@5 Fo.Etbrook
Or, Penticbn, BC V2A 2G4 (250)493€564
Emsll:medhs0on@modltadon.com

TRANSCENDENTAL TEDITATION
Tochnhua as taught ry i,hhatuhl iitah$h
Yogl is a simplo, sfubsr tcchnlquc that ha!
prolound €fbcts on mlnd, body, bohwlotJt
and €nvironmont Pba3e phono th6ao loaci.
er3: Salmon Arm .., L6€ Baffi 8gi.C29O
lG|nloopo... Joqn Godon 5/&8a87
Kdosna... Arnl€ Hoftby 44&2437
Prndcbn... Eliz.b€th lnn6 49&7@7
S.Okanag.n/Boun&ry...Annlc 44e2437
Nokon ... Rulh Anne Ta\raa 352€tl5

mldwlfery
CHILDB|RfH SUPPORTI Phylb B.rrdsby
b a corlifi€d breasrbrdlng courErllor wtlh
doula and mldtld'3ry talnlng. Call br a fiso
appointn€nt and dlsco\ror hgur I can 9€!€
yowtansltmlnlopal€r hood! 25055&6556
JOSgr SLATER 2503ss491 I
LAEOUR SUPPORT, Pre-nabl Cla3sca
Sanh 8ra&haw - Sdmon Arm .... 839
1412
WATEA HRTH TUBS available br gende
homo tirthlng. Vld€os & books includ€d.
Phone lGhbi Fbr... 717-3215 - Kolow.r.

muslc therapy
KAY THOIIPSON,ITA F&ilitator of th.
Bonny Method of Guid€d lmag€ry & Music
fiamlooF ... 374.4990

naturopathlc physlclans
Prdgeo
Dr. Ardrey Urr & Dr. Shorry Ur!. ..49+
6m
P€ndcton tlaturopdrlc Olnlc ... 492-3181
I}. Asx tliazudn, I 06-3t O Skaha Ld(6Rd.

FRESH CERNFIED ORGANIC FRUIT &
VEGETABLES regular baski,*J6 s6l6clion/

. usar lrlandly approach. Op€n to llmil€d
numb€r of psrtlqlpants. 86&0813

FRESH ORGANIC PRODUCE d€livs.ed
woekly lo your door, Ssrving Soulh
Okanagan, Similkam€€n E Boundary !roa.
49&2640

LIVING EARTH Oganlc c,ow6.! Alsoc.
C€rtllicaton Inbnnation (250) 4957959

THINKING OF GOING ORGANIC? writ
SOOPA €ox 577, K€iomoc, 8.C., VO( 1 M)

palmlstry
SUSAN SEN KO - Pentlcton ... .1994178

pe]sonals
CARD READIIIGS
lmuna at HOOT SWEETS, ,169 Maln St,
Pariiclon:l1 am-spm. 492-85@01492.{245

PUT FUiI & FNEIDSHIP INTO YOUR UFE
Join WK Matchmakers and m6€l somoona
sDec la l .Tol l f r€e1.888-S68-3373
nkm@knet.koolonay.net

prlmaltherapy
PRIMAL CENTER OF BC Agn63 & Ermt
Osl6nd6r, 4750 Finqh Fld, Wnfi€ld. 8C V4V
1N6 (250)766-4450. Pe.€qElized inbrFir€ &
oqohg courses. Co.wql€nt arar{ersts br
od ot tol,rY| & int€,natongl dlsi'
Efiajl: qrFb@awirE.csn,
F'|ts:/,nyw.4vinc.contshd/bts€nfB.hH

psychlc / Intultlve arts
AUTUMN - Top Prot6slonal Psychic
Rodlngs & Ps'ehic Teaching. Clalrvoyar ,
qdrardi€flt, Tarol .... 1-2504611322

ELtrABETH HAZLETTE - Salnsr Arm
Chqnnell€d readlngs ...8390a62 Afhor
Dcat On6. Ldf.r3 fo.n our Ar|o€l Fdsnds

ISSUES - Fcbruery t



HAFNAU J. VANBERKOT .... 54S4q}5
Sdrltual & Clalrvo,yant A.lvbor .22 yl3. 3rp.
. Fac. & AJra R.qdlngs . Palmlstry . TaDt .
Cor|lulblions by phorr, mall-ordcr or in
po.lon . w'dl td,rl br g.oup E63lorl3 or
lrrnlnaE, 'E,(pacl $. Btrl' Vb!. lic
Vcmm...sa5-|cl5

llAiZEL - Oali\,oyont - Wnficld...76e/966

HEATHER ZAIS (C.Rt. P3rrfirc
Astologor - Kolovw|r' 8C...(250) 861-6'174
l|AURtNE VALORIE -(2so) s193402
Ind. Re.l€r, T*hr & tutu ot'Sirw
Tref dF gvlca, Chrrdbd rtdrgr.
ONE OF CANADAS TOP PSTCHICS
ALSO PAST LIFE REGFIESSIONS.
Cdl Nlckl - l<.lowna ... 71 7.3603
SARAH-Tarot Cards..E3+t412 Salmon Arm
TAI{YAdalrcF n lldrEE ... 2so{sCr2o

qlgong / chl kung
A non-strGsful, r.lwrnatng physlcal hoatth
syltlm uCng Ol lo Favent ard hcql
lllncsB and Iniurl€E, whlle daady r€laxing
Hy and mind. Joln I'{AROLD HAJIME
MKA Masrs. of Tal Chi Plsy & Relsxation.
lGlovw!... 762-5982

rcflexology
BOWEN THERAPY & REFLflOLOGY
Traudl Firqh€r - Pashlsd.... 767-3316
EUROPEA'I EOOY{OFK & RER.O(OI-OGY
Klrfn l-fcrzog - Pcehlard ... 787.m3
OKANAGAN MTURAL CARE CENTER
C.riffcd. cls6 . KCowna...763.2914

NEFLEXOLOGY FOR A'ERY BODY
Eook & Vldeo by Joan C€ursy-Hay6. L€am
roiaxology, pcrfecl your skills and mo.6l
94.95 po.Upaid b Footlooq. Pr63
341923 Si tlw Calgiary, AB TzL OT8
TC: 40928$9e@ Fax 4092899151

relklmasterc
ANNETIE CALLAnN -salrno...357-2s81
Afiordauc - Al Lcvab & Rlvat€Treatnsnls
Eva rnotttgn R€ild Mastsf.bracdlon r
L€\,El | & ll tro|kltD6.Crdld Fo.lc-i!42 - 3604

GAYLE SWIFT ... 5a5{585 - Ve.nm
D6.rr, da6. Itdidnd sodrirrrs

KATHY DEANE - LumW ... s7-na1
JOHANNA-trrdaH e-B€,av"t&n... rc2A44
JOHN KING - 1m Mile F1ou36...791-5204

JUNE HOPE - 295-35a4 lGruna. Classas
all levels, Relkl/lntegrat€d bodywork,
Treatn€nts, Prlnc€to.t Fbafih Food Storo

LEA HENff - Etffit ... 8(t7686 R€ik
Ts4her, Usui & Karuna, Full body n|assag6s,
Reiexolgy, En€€y balancing & Ear candles
tllCHAEt KRUGER - Poniiclon...492-s371

PAIRICIA ..,26S39@ - Vsrnon
qass€, priv8lg !6donr and tr99 dornc.
EaI catdling . Soul Rgtrigvsl . Cellular roloaso
Colour lnd Sound Th6rapi6 also availaHg

TOSHIE SUUIDA - W6lbank... 76&4941

retleats
A HEALING PLACE - rareat to a trccd
wale.font c€ttlng. Sp!, mu3lc/took libary,
outdoor actlvltlc!. Includgs Therag€ulic
Tou€fr, holinlc h€alth ass8ssm€nls, spiriiual
direclion with on€it€ BN. $st$gsihighl ....
(25O)39e€1s

KOOTEI{AY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
August 23-29, 1998
Erpsrlenc€ naturg, communlty and lcatning
on bearnilul Kool6nay l,.akE. Ogong, Tal Chi,
philcophy, healing, nta3eag€, F,3h handE.
Swimming, canogi.rg, p.irtin6 beehc, wa-
ierfall, mountain path!, noarby hol Eprin$.
Op€n b b€ginnersthrough advanccd. Instruc-
tors Rex Eastman, John canp, Hatold Haiirne
Naka, Arnold Port€r. Cost: $445 Indudes
aoornodations, fine vgg€tadan m€eb, In-
stwtion and boai t6Bportation, Koot€flay
TaiChi Csnae, Box 566, tl€lson, BC V1L 5Bg
Phonetax (250)352.371 4
email :chiiot\,@insiii€net.qorn

FORTY DAY FASTING, NATURAL
HEALING & HYGIENE PROGRAMS
Nrturoprthlc Phy.lclen rup.rylrlon &
trrrtmcnt lndividuallzed. Hean sducation &
D.ev6ntion. D€luxs ecomrnodation. t25+
weekly. F.ee informatlon 1€{X16616131

ountrln TtcI tlrd|'r Spr, Ainslrorth Hot
Sprlngc, B C. www nahlraldoc.com

RETREATS & SEMINARS ONLINE
Looking tor a grgat gctrwsy gpot?
A revltallzlng workshop? On lin€ soafcf|gs
lead to www.retretbamlnaEcantda.com
Watch for monthly draws, To r€ister a relroat
or seminaf call 604.82.1 185 Fax 872.5917
Emall:reire*eminars@canadamail.com

'AFA 
SHANTI nETREAT sp€cializlng in

individual or group r6lroats. Local€d on 5
6cro3 with 3lunning vlow!. tliHitativc Gar-
dsn3. Womrn'3 ndtaat March 27.28 & 29th
with Blanch€ Tanner & Loma Bobin. C€ll
1 -80G81 1 -3864 Emaillara@netid€a.com

VISION & HEALING OUEST REAEAT
Valhalla'nti Retr€ai, Slocan, BC l€d by
Laureon Bama. Expgdence p.oiound hoallng
or visions br your futurs. Let ihe povtgr ot
naturs r€n€w yoursouland tansform your lifel
Call Laureen at 1 -8OO-491-TI3€
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KTDOReO sPtRrCs
bal& ooog & soul DorJRlsbm€Ds

eUzAB€cb L,ecb,toce

+96-'ffi
3170 bAIfilAD ROAO, DAR'fuY}AtrA

.A

Helena Warner, RMT
Reglstered Massage Theraplst

WillowMassage
Therapy

#I I3-  130 I  MainSl.
(Pentlcton Plaza)

Pentlcton

490-99r5
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schools
ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SClEtilCES, l,lCaon le ofiedng a iour year
plogram In ChlnaEe iilodlclna and Acupurrc.
turs. Srptc'nbJ ?8 enty; SoatB slill avail-
aHr. For cabndar a spdi;ado.r qall
1 €8&3398886 Erndl: Aco€@neib€q.co.n
F!x25O35a-345€ or Vsil our web€llc at
htF:/'rYvw.natldca.cord-accl

K@TEI{AYSCIIOOL OF REAALANCII{G
Box 914, ll€l8on, BC, V'lL6A5 ABixmonth
coursc in deep tbsue body\rvork wilh many
feels i9r Caraor and/oi Sell TraBtormatlon,
Plo... ptrona ..3$t-3al 1 o. I €8&3tl-44$

I{AIURES WAY HERBA HEATH II{ST.
Cotdnad Prog.lrnE *l )Co.€niant Fhrballsi
14 lrlddogy fq Ronexology ,4) F.ild
V.mon, BC (250)347-2281 or fax 51ru91 I
THE OFCA INSNTUTE -
Counrcllhg & lrypndvapy cartificdion
prograrrr!. 1 €Oo66$orcq (872, Emsll i
'lbllskcr@rogc6wava.ca' or W€bsllg
hltp:rh,u,w.rdncoast. bc.cahbrca. htnl

shamanlsm
ADVAICED SHAfAflIC HEAII{G INAMNG
l€dbyLlurr.n Rarn . A€24-gxh. L.Em how
lo extiacl m€agy Uocks erd reconnest psode
wilh dl3soclat€d aspoct3 of themsdws (soul
rstrleval). Aso leam how to suppod clientg
dudr€ and aftd l|aallng and how lo proLcl
yoqEclt. You wlllunde.gp heallng and havo
llm€ br Intlgrallon. B€suliful Alb€rta foolhlll3
locatlon. Joln w frrih€ only shaman ic heallng
cou'3c thd co\/ers ALL the clag3lc lcch-
nhuesl Call Laur€€n 1 -8oG491 -z3a icr Inb.

SOUL RETRIE\TAL, SharnanicC.oumdllng,
Dep6srtslon, Extac'tions, Rsmo\ral of
ghoEis & Sp.lls. Cibola Ko, Healor ot Soulr ...
(250,442.2391

soul work
DMNEADJUS EI{T& ANCESIRAL RESCUEI
with valrdal Oprn your sacred lighi conidor to
The Graca of God lhrough Anclont Sacrod
Proc68. Ono Monday €very monlh In P'hnd.
Ca[ (25O)49OO485 tor dstails.

splrltualgroups
ECI(AI{l(AR, $. B€llglon otUgmand Sound
ot God, kwhlt you lo oxdora splrttJal tre.
dom. WoGhip S€ruice 1l - lloon SundaF al
Eckankar Centrs 21 O. I 579 Suth€dand Ave..
Kelorlna, Inlbrmatlon Un6 250-763.0338 .

EGKANKAR . Rellglon of the Llghl and
Sound.Pcntlcton Inio Dhonc 25G490-4724

PAST IJVETi, DREAIS & SOI|L INAT'EL
Dlcovryour om a,rrrsr b qrEdons *dJt
yqr past pf€sont & frJtrc furyh lhc {rdsrt
wlldom of Eckankar. ExDcrbnc! ll for
Frselt.FrEa book I €OLOTE€OD ql &1

TARA CANADA Frra inio on thc Wodd
Tcshq & TranrmicCon iiLditdion groups, a
fofm of rvodd crwlc! & a dynarnlc aid to
pcrsonal gro|,Yt,|. Tara Canda, BcD( 15e70,
Varrcow€r, BC V68 581 1-888-27&TARiA
THE HOSICRUCIIN ORDER ,,.AIIORC
A ! odd wide oducalional organizallon wlh a
chapbr in Kelowna, Why rm I her€? ls th€re
a purpo6oin lib? Murt w. ba hjtiltrd about by
wlnda ot chanca, or can wr bc truly maslers of
our d6liny? Th. Floaicrucian frr AMORC
can h€lp you flnd answcG to ih€3! rnd fiqry
olh€. unansr €r€d que3do|!3 in lib. For ifto..
rnafron vrrito Okanagan fto.t& AMORC,
8ox81, Stn. A K.lotl,rla, B.C, VlY7N3

Wl@Al{ NORTH . Thc old roltglon strdy
group forming In T€recs 79A-21'12
email:nodhwltch@069.nct

talchl
DOUBLE WINDS TAI CHI CH'UAN
32 yr. sludent of Grandmaslar Raytnond
Chung. Yang & Ch€n SV€e, Chi Kur€.
Authentic Tal Chi ag p€cdccd in China. Day
& o/oning das6 - Salmon Arm & End€rby.
Masterlsifu KIm Arnold, Sltu l.leath€r Arnold,
Salmon Am .,. 832-8229

ExDsdsnca HAROLD HAJIME NAKA'S
'Poac€ Through Movem€nt, Tal Chl Chuan,
an sftectiw altematfur to vlol€nc. ard push
hands (partn€r play) icr cr€allw confficl raso-
lution. Class€c in Kllotw|a ... 762-5982

K@IEI{AY I.AXEST.,UTEF RETREAI'IS:
t€bon, BC (25q354-3714 !a'R.tr!ds'

teac+tlng oentres
ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE,, E]'6393
Cla33os on lho splrlt & th€rapeutlc uae of
herbs.Flegist€r &n, to March, rlarb in May.
INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
2189 Pandoey Si., K.bwna, BC 7€3458E
Slx mornh Personal Empolyrrncnt Program.
Elght rnonth Pract'timrf Tralnlr€. B.cath Inb-
gratim S63sio]|3, or€ OaywodchoF and 'A
Courso In Mir*los' !tudy gEup.
OKAIiI,AGAN I'IATURAL CARE CENTER.
io( info. on dass€, Kdouma 7632914
PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Cstificab b6lc & d\€rEcd cl8se3.
lrFttErional virso. Sponla a local vFd(st|og!
lnbl €0G68&974a q ETsl 6
,535 W6sl loth Av€.. Vanc. VsZ 1K9

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNO
TRA|N|NG CEI{TRE ... e5q32.8071
,5A - 319 Vlctoria Ave., lGmloop€, BC,
V2C2A3 Breath Int€grailon Counsolllng, Sdf-
devalopmcni Workshop3, Six-rnonlh Prr-
sonal Empowrfi|cnt P.ogrartg. Tralnlng br
Breath lr €graton Pract'tiln€E, Sunday CC-
6bradon, CIM Stdy Group and quarlcrly
Newlletbr.

THE CENTER - srlmon Arm..... 8!l{lcl
Grovylh & Awrreno3s Wo.k3hop3, tli€dlbdon,
Rolroat3, Summcr programs, ltilrtEphylical
Boobtore &mor€,,., Program catalogua trce.

TRUE ESSENCE AROIIATHERAPY
tlon|c Study and Cortifrc€tion ...,1092€9-5653

tours
SACREO SITES OF IRELAND In 1998.
ityrtcl tour, May 2-13 and Dlngl. Wry
W.lt, Mqy l3-2t. Join Tanis ll€llhf,€ll, aulhor
od Summcrwlth thr Llprlchaurt! and guHcfo
!*res !lb! tot 14 t'aaE. CaI (604)739C[Xt9

workshops
RREU'ALKING.BC a AB Tpb, s.€dodge
Vlin qJd. e€€ftttsk iil€dEion & TGn
Ar*tg. Sq c|? RR1, ffirr BC \rOA lll()
(&t, Zl14 q fdFta I€$23?€G

yoga
KELOWNA - ]YENGAR A varisty of trcch-
crs to megt a variev of n€sds ior hgalth and
.njoyrncni, Call Margaret .,, E61-9518,
16 years of sxperi€nca instruqling yoga,

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) tcr class/hprkslppit6eh.r trainlng
lnio call D.ri.l 4976565 o. Marbn 492-2587

YOGA PLACE l@doopr..3z-YocA(944a
yogg po6n 6, ln€dtdtm & cliftt'|b d€ssg

YOGA THEHAPY: Pereonal program.,
r.p.., vldc€, boolF, $prl€hopc, tdnlng!.
Donna Mardn, M.A, Kamloops 374-2514

8o Hoilstlc & Metaphyslcal

UIIIE||S
T|IR RTIIT

33 .rch or 2 tor t5 . llmlt ot 3 day3
. !r rh. Hollstic Centre
272 Ellls St,, Pentlc{on

492.5371



Opportunities
in Addiction
Counselling
Certification

Available as a 5 month full lime
program or 4 days a month br

working professionals.
Alcohol & Drug Baginning Jan 26i96

Sexual Abuso & Familv Violgnog Coursas
starting in May

Four Quarte|B
lnstitute

211 - 96E Broadway
Vancouvor, B.C. VsT 4Ng

(604)70$3600

Kelowna
Long Lltc Hcalth Food.: 88G5886
C|Prl C€nts U.ll: 11 l4- 1835 Gordon Odv€
Great in sto.e sp€clab on Vitamins, Books,
NaturalCosmetica, Hy Building Suppl'rss &
rnors. Bonus program, Knowledgeabl€ stafi.

Bonnlc'. lnc.cdlblc Edlble3 & Hcslth
Producb: 517 Lrwr9nca Ava. 8ff24
Obcount Supplements, Herbs, Books, Or-
ganic and Natural Food, Merotiotic Sup-
plies, Fri€ndly and knowl6dg6abl6 staft.

P€nticlon
Judy'. Hcslth Food & Dlll
129 Wsal Nrnalmo: 492-7@9
Vitamins. Herbs & SD€cialtv Foods

Whds Food3 Market - 4932855
ltrr0 l{dn SL Op.n 7 dry.I0rk
Naturalfoods and vitamins. organic produc6,
bulk tood3, hoalth toods, pe.sonal car6,
books, appliancas, herbq & supplemsnts,
Vitamin Discount Cafd

Sangrtcr'. Hcalth Ccntrr - 49G9552
Cherry Llna Vitamins. h€rbs & soorts nut -
tion.

Vltamln Hsalth Shop - 49G3o94
tglg - 13Ol Meln Slro3t, Pontlcton Plaza
Mdl c.d€€. 2o\r€ds exr.bE. Y.!rs ndJraltu

Vltrmln Klng - 492-4OOg
35a Meln Sl, Pentlclon
Body Awar6 Producis, Vilamins,
Supplements, Fresh Juices &
Body Building Supplies - Herbalist on Staff

Summerland
Summcrland Food Emporlum
Kelly & H.ln: 49+l35at Haalth . Bulk -
Gourm€l - Natuial Suoolemgnts
Mon. to Sal. 9 am io 6 Dm, for a warm smil6

Keremeos
Naturally Youru Hcalth Food Storc
49&7e'4 .. 629 - 7Or Av€.(lh. lt|dn drrll)
Whol€ Foods, Vitamin Supdemenb, Herbs
and Sdces , Eody Care , Books & Health Info

Nelson
Kootlnay Caop -295 Baker St 35+rO77
FRESH STJSTAIMBLE BULK ORGAi.IIC
Organic Produc€, Personal Care Products,
Books, Supplemenis, Friendly & Knowl€dge-
able staff. Non-m€mbers u/€lcom€l

Fernie
C.G, and th. Woodman Natural and
Bufk Food! - sz2 - 2nd Ava. 42;J..7442
Bener health is out business

Grand Forks
Ncw Wcll Tradlng Co GraL hturd Grr. rr*.,
442-5342 27A MatiKet Ave. A Naiural Foods
Ma*et. Ceriified Orgenlcslly grown foods,
Nutrit ional Suppl6menls, Appliancas,
Ecol€ically Safu Cleaning Products, Healtly
Alt€mativ6s

Kamloops
B. Prcparcd Ccntrc.,..Abcrdcen Mall
Phong: 374{e22 Dehydrators / Cosmetics/
Juice.s /Vitamins / Natural foods / Books

Grove Organlc Food Markct 376281I
{4e Tr.nqullle Rod Large selection organic
produc€, bulk grains & s€eds, naturel
grocery it6ms, herbal teas, wheat free
producls, p€rsonaj care & housghold
cl€aning products

Osovoos
Bonnle Doon H.elth Suppllca
8s11 B lrdn St.ct; 49$6313 Vitamins,
Herbs, Athl€lic Supplemenb, Flefloxology -
S€lt Help Inlormation - Many in store
discounts Caning aDd Knowledgable Staff
'Let us help vou lo beller Health"

Vernon
Tcrry'! Natural Foods 3roo - Sand St..t
54$3992 - One of the lglggglselgglUglg of
natural products and organic produce in the
lnt€rior of B.C.. Low pric€s on bulk foods and
environmentally safe products and natural
foolwear.

Chase
The Wlllows Natural Food3
729 Shuswap Ave., Chase,,. 679-3'189

Shuswap
Squllax Gcncral Storc & Hostcl
Trans-Canada Hwy (B€tween Chase &
Sorrento) Organic ProducE, Bulk & Heallh
Foods. Phone/Fax67$2977

tssuEs


